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Royal tair Given
PORTSMOUTH, England,May 0 LT) Amid the roarof n, naval

farewell that drowned out tho good-bye-s of the royal family, King
GeorgeVI and Queen.Elizabeth sailed today for Quebec on an un-

precedented11,000-mll- o tour of Canadaand the United States.
Never before-- have a reigning British sovereignand his queen

visited the new world.
Tho king's mother, Queen Mary, wiped tears from her eyes as

sho Watched tho king andqueensail aboardthe shiny, whlte-palnt-o- d

liner Empressof AusWllo. Tho Queen 'Mother will celebrate
her 72d birthday during tho more than six weeksthat King George
and Queen Elizabeth will bo gone.

Their daughters,PrincessesElizabeth and Margaret Rose, ex-

citedly waved big white handkerchiefsas the German-bui- lt liner
movedslowly outof tho harbor and theking and queen wavedback
from the forward endof .tho promenadedock just below the bridge.

UnderWay
ReportsHeard Hitler
May Bid For Russia's
Friendship

By Tho Associated ' Kress

Lieutenants of Adolf Hit-

ler and Benito Mussolini had
their headstogether today at
conferences which were ex-

pected to influence largely
the future course of the
Rome-Berli-n partnership in
Europe's bitter diplomatic
struggle.

Slay Demand Plebiscite
Tho Europeansituation In gener--

.al andDanzig In particular received
close scrutiny of Foreign Ministers

' Joachim von Rlbbentrop o.f Ger-
many and Count Galeazzo Clano
of Italy who mot at Milan, Italy,
while leadersof the British-Frenc- h

front spent the weekendIn relaxa
tion.

A German proposalfor a plebls-cit-e

In Danzig to decide whether.
" It should return to Germany trns

believedcarried to the Milan con--
' ference by von Rlbbe'ntrop. Nazis

considered theresult of such a
voie would show tho free city's

. predominantly German popula--
' tlon overwhelmingly In favor of,
'X rcturnlnc to tho' Rclclu

Indications that German strategy
had taken this turn were coupled
In Berlin with reports that Hitler
had made quiet soundings looking
toward apossible buryingof the
hatchet with Soviet Russia.

The possibility was dim, how-
ever, for a rapprochmentbetween
Germany and Russia, wliom uri-tai- n

has been wooing ardently as
a prospectfor thojt rival Brltish-Frenc- h

coalition. London circles
were optimistic that Moscow
eventuallywould cost her lot with
the western powers.
Political controversy was arous-

ed In Britain, meanwhile,by revival
of "anneasement"talk in Influen
tial quarters close to tho govern
ment. The firmness of Britain's in-

dependenceGuarantee to Poland
(v cameundersuspicionof groupsad

vocating a stronger British foreign
policy.

British - Russian negotiations
looking towardan alliance, which

Sea EUROPEAN, Page0, Cot. S

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Welcome to Rotarlans of the
127th district, for" they are the
nllhre men Ble Soring loves to

have to come to town. And con'
gratulatlons on their fine program
of work because contemporary
hiatorv has shown it to be the
type which cannot mix with dicta-
torships and

The rain was fine last week
what there was of it. Although
only a portion of the county has
a sufficient supply of moisture, tho
fact that we did get a little rain
gives basis for hope of more soon,

-

This week will witness .the
staging of n campaign to put,
over tt, Clvlo Muslo association.It
Is to be an Important week In the
cultural life of the city, for suc-

cessof the campaign wlU deter-
mine tt Ulg Spring Is to have
gome outstanding talent here
during the fall and winter. In-
cidentally, the plan of raising a
budget and then living within It
Is sound and practical.

The gradual approachto a saf-
ety program here Is well tuken
consideringthe record td date. Sev
en hays met violent deathswithin
the county in 1939. Last week 'one
man was killed in the railroad
vards and four others hurt In
mishaps. A safety program can't
stop all this, but It may curb some
of it.

Big Spring Is going after the
1D10 West Texas Chamber of
Commerce meetingat the region
al sesilon In Abilene next week,
bad Big Spring can win It If all
null torcthcr. Keracmber, they
aid wo couldn't get the hospital,

but we got K hy sWekln tofeth--

See THE WEE, Iae Cot,
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body Edward I was from river at Kansas City four
after business associateof Tom Pendergast left suicide notes In his car on a bridge

the Arrow indicatesthe beforo It was taken from thewater.

For the first time In six years,
troop No. 37 of Roscoe was displac-
ed as the top team in the annual
Round Up of the Buffalo .Trail
council here Saturday.

The scouts of George Parks,--"

Roscoe, wero edged out of first
place In division A by troop No.
37 of Rotan. Parks, however,
had his ranks riddled by an epi
demic of mumps, which may
have had a bearing of
disparity between his score and
the 437 points amassedby Rotan,
an up and coming troop from
Fisher county.
Al Stiles, Sweetwater, area

executive, said Saturday nightthat
there were approximately
scouts, scouter and helpers In
camp Saturday. The registered
members and leaders numbered
778 with 36 troops from 21 towns In
attendance.

At an executive board
which CharlesPaxton Sweetwater,
council president, called In con
junction with the Round Up, the
addlUon of Stanley A. Mate, Odes
sa, to tho council professionalstaff
was made official.

By tho .time troop No. 68 of
Odessa off the, council
fire Friday evening, there were
upwards to750 boys and leaders
In camp. Highlights of this pro-
gram wero a bull fighting stunt
by troop No. 7 of Big Spring, the
song leading by, Goldlo Miller,
troop No. 5, Big Spring, the In-

troduction, of Field Executives
Jack .Penrose Stanley Mate,
and the closing ceremonyby 14
Eagle scouts.
Winners In the bugling contest

were Billy Wharton, Roscoe, Wal
lace Strayhorn, Rotan, and Clinton
Carter; Jr., Rotan. The boys were
awarded a free week at council
camp starting June 6 and continui-
ng- three weeks at Barksdale on
tho Nuecesriver. In an exhibition
contest,Donald Landers of Coaho-
ma won the archery tournament.

At noon Saturday some
boys and men were served a bar-Se-e

SCOUTS, Page 6, Col. 7

f ice Now Is
Otis Chalk
the late George Otis

Chalk, prominent Howard county
cattle and oil man, has been per-
petuatedby the U. 8. postal depart
ment In the renaming of the po.it
office at the community which he
founded,

department Friday notified
Nat Shlck, Big Spring postmaster,
tharvthe had been changed
from Chalkton to Otis Chalk. THe
Chalk ton title was designated by
the post ofitce department soma
three months ago, but at the re-
quest of' Mrs. Sarah Hyman, Mit
chell county, sister of the late Mr.
Chalk, the name was changed.

WEST TEXAS Partly .cloudy
'Sundayand Monday,

EAST TEXAS Partly 'cloudy
SundayandMend, local thunder-showe- rs

1h northeast d north--
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RousingSendoff
Thousandsof spectatorsmassedon the sfioro to watch the Em-pre- ss

of Australia, with tho royal partyof SO its only passengers,
slide out toward the sea through the narrow harbor mouth while
warshipsand shore batteries saluted.

Tho Duke and Duchessof Windsor were tho only members of
tho royal family who did not bid their majesties bon voyage.

The 32,000-to-n battle cruiserRepulse,originally selected to tako
royal party acrossthe Atlantic Joined the Empress'escort,the

0400-to- n cruisers Southamptonand Glasgow, for of the way.
, In the English Channel,battleships,cruisers and aircraft car-

riers formed a long lane down which the passedto tho echo
of 21-g- salutesand thecheers of officers and men sho passed
eachwarship. Squadronsof seaplaneswheeled overhead.

With on averagespeed of 20 knots and a top speed of 22, the
Empressof Australia was expected to make Quebec easily In tho
nlno daysalloted for the Atlantlo crossing.

NAZI PLEBISCITE FOR DANZIG?
Rome-Berli- n

Conferences
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RotanCarries
Off HonorsIn
RoundUp
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WTCC Convention
Plans Advanced

'Miss Big Spring'To Be ChosenMon- - --

dayNight; RegistrationDrive Set
Big Spring will launch an IntensecampaignMonday to consolidate

forces of Its "On to Abilene" drive
ing of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce to this city.

In a called meeting set for 7:3(1 il. m. Monday, chamberof com--
marcediieeiirs,,wiU.tudytplans

'HOME TOWNER'

SYLVIA POND

Church Keeps
BanOn Liquor

KANSAS CITY, May 0 UP An
effort to relax rules of the new
united Methodist church affecting
use of alcohol by memberswas vot-

ed down overwhelmingly by the
uniting conference today.

Delegates adoptedn proposea
section of church discipline pro
viding that any member "wno
persists In using, buying or sell-
ing Intoxicating liquors" after a
private admonition by his pastor
"shall be br'oucht to trial" with
expulsion the penally on convlo-tlo-

The Rev, George Fowler, of
Chicago, asked the conference to
make trials discretionary,arguing,
"I want to give my full time to
fighting the liquor traffic and not
to any victim of the traffic,"

His suggestionwas votea aown
after the Rev. F. R. Bayle, of
Baltimore, argued "If ws by any
changeof a comma let It bo shown
to the world that we are letting,up
In our opposition to the llqu
traffic It will bt misunderstood,''

The liquor section of the new
discipline also forbids any mem-

ber to sign a petition for a liquor
license, to act as attorney for
anyone seeking-- a lloense, or to
rent property for use In the sole
or manufactureof liquors.
Boundariesof conferenceswithin

thesouth central jurisdiction of the
united church wers submitted to
the conferenceby the jurisdiction's
delegatestoday,

Sine the jurisdiction's 184 dele-
gates already have approved the
lines, approval by tho entire: con-
ference ts considereda formality.
Statesin Un conferenoeareNebras-
ka, Kansas,Oklahoma,Texas, New
Mexico, LoubtttiM, VtTUaBsu ana
Mteourl.

RIVER

In an effort to bring the 1910 meet

and

tion city May 16.
Following up on this move.

Grover C. Dunham, chairman of
the "On to Abilene" drive, will
turn his forces loose on the city
with .an objective of 600 advance
registrations for the regional
gathering.

Miss Big Spring," who will of
ficially representBig Spring at the
conventionand appearboth nights
In the convention revue, "Twilight
Trail," will be selected Monday at
9 p. m. when 11 young women will
appear in evening finery on the
Rltz theatre--etage.

Contestantsand their sponsor
ing firms are: Cliarleno Estes,
Elliott's Drugs; Janice Slaughter,
The Fashion Shoppe; Nell Rhea
McCrary, Collins Bros. Drugs;
Edith Bishop, Cunningham Se

Philips Drugs; Mary Nell Ed-
wards, Albert Fisher company;
Vera Loulso Whltton, Durbys
Bakery; Margaret Garrett, Set
tles Hotel; DcAlva McAllster,
Crawford Hotel; Bobby Taylor,
Hollywood Shoppe; Dorothy Mul-
lens, LaModo Shoppe; Joyce
Nolan, Empire.Southern Service;
Martha Cochran, Margo's Shoes;
LaFern Dehllnger, Harry Lester
Auto Supplies; and Lillian Chil-
dress, FishermanStore.
Sylvia Pond, who. won the right

to appear as the Brljjr Spring rep--

See CONVENTION, Page 6, Col.

CenterPoint Event
PostponedAgain

Date for the good will dinner
Center Point Saturday was post'
ponca inaciiniiciy.

The third postponementof the
affair, which had last been set for

Tiaay evening, was maae neces
sary because Center Point farm'
ers have been blessed with enou
moistureon which to plant. Women
01 center feint said Saturday of'
ter canvassingtho men of the com'
munlty that too many would be oc-
cupied In the fields to warrant
holding of the dinner now. A dato
In July was considered likely.

Next good will dinner is slated
In Junoat Richland.Planting mois-
ture there could force another de
lay.

By HOWARD .V. BLAKES LEE
Associated l'ressScience Editor

M'DONALD OBSERVATORY,
FORT DAVIS, May a UP) As-

tronomerssitting In International
convention here tonight at the
base of the world's second larg-
est telescope, beard an astonish-
ing paper which revealed that
what they bad believed was
reaHty has a dual personality

and there Is no suchthing
as wnUorm time.

There are two kinds .of time.
The paper was by Dr. X. A.
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Neutrality

Session Slay Continue
Until Lato Summer,
Or Into Fall

WASHINGTON, May 6
(AP) With congresssplit
into embattled andunrelent-
ing factions by tho contro-
versy over neutrality legisla-
tion, members were talking
in increasingnumberstoday
of the likelihood of tho ses-
sion running into late sum-
mer, or even the fall.

July At The Earliest
Even tho most optimistic conced

ed that there was UtUo prospectof
tho sessionending before July. In
that respect, this congressIs .run-
ning according to the usual pat-
tern, but the neutrality controversy
has trust a new and. uncertain fac-
tor Into the situation.

"I think we ought to remain
hero, sir, because of Uie Im-

minence of armed conflict,"
Johnson of California, veteran
republican, thundered In the sen-
ate this week, "x x x it is tho
congress of the United States,
with all Its faults with all Its
shortcomings: It Is the senateof
the United States,with all Its
sins of commission and omission,
that will keep us out of war In
tho dark days that are to come,
and no other Individual, no mat-
ter who ho may be."
It developed that JohnsonIs not

alone In holding this view. The
"neutrality bloc," led by Senator
Nye (R-ND- ); of which Johnson is
not a memberfeels much the samo'way.

At the center of the neutrality
controversy is the proposal of Sen-
ator Plttman (D-No- chairman of
tho foreign relations committee,
that would permit all belligerents
to buy war supplies and other'pro
ductsand commodities here if they
pay cashand furnish ships to car
ry their purchasesaway. It is an
amendmentto which the neutrality
bloc is much opposed.

The present law prohibits the
salo of an enumeratedlist of war
supplies. Until last Monday night.
It also contained a provision
that where purchasesof Items
not on that list by warring no-

tions were concerned, tho presi-
dent could, at his decrctton. In-

voke the cash and carry plan.
This provision expired on May 1.
The" neutrality group would have

It reenactedand made mandatory
rather than discretionary. Gener
ally speaking,tt this were do'no tho
neutrality group would be content
to adjourn and go home.

But, not so Johnson. He made It
plain that regardlessof what the
nature of the neutrality legislation
is, he wantscongressto stay in ses--
utterances; pevent If wo can, va--
utterances; prevent It we can, va
rious acts which may be construed
as warllUMm the part of this gov
ernment.

FederalJury
ConvictsFive

MOBILE, Aln., May 6 UV) A
federal court Jury tonight con-
victed five of six personson trial
here on chargesof conspiring to
Interfere with freedom of tho
press.
Bert B. Chamberlain,Jr., asssl-

tant state solicitor, was acquitted.
Sam Powe, a political figure, was

given seven years In federal pris
on and a $500 fine oy Judge Johq
McDuffle. His brother, John Powe,
received IS months In prison and
1200 fine.

Peter Crollcb, former barroom
operator, received three and one--

half years In prison and a 200 fine,
George McKenile, In whose

house tho conspirators were
charged with trapping nnd pho
tographing an editor In o com
promising position, was given
five years and a $200 fine, Ills
wife, Miriam McKenzIe, was giv-
en two years In prison.
The jurors deliberated approxi

mately six hours after hearing the
judge charge them that "the right
to go about andspeak one's mind
and haveIt In print is a right guar
anted by the United Statesconst!
tuUon."

FOURTH BLAST VICTIM
MEMPHIS, May 0 UP) It. F,

Wooten of Turkey died today, the
fourth victim of a dynamite explo-
sion at Salt oreelc Thursday.Clyde
Martin, only survivor, was reported
improving.

ties on the structure of the
universe. It Is the result of seven
years effort to simplify some of
the puilea seen by great tele-
scopes.

The reality he discussed is
something this new Texas tele-
scopecan see, and which Already
has been seen for severalyears
by the world's greatsttelescope
at Mt. Wilson. Calif, '

Thlg U the fact thai tho distant
uebuUebi the heavens,which ars
vast Islanda at i4art, lyhj: asfar
out Huce as half a bUatenWbt
years,Aer te he nisfclH wjr
TW JTfBJSS MS, "4 BBBSxBBBJBBBSBBVBe A

FDR CallsFor
SettlementOf
Mine Dispute

PresidentTakesA
Hand, Urges Contin-
ued Negotiations

NEW YORK. May 0 (AP)
President Roosevelt inter-

venedtoday in the deadlocked
bituminous coalcontract ne
gotiations, calling upon min
ers and operatorsto reachan
agreementpromptly to end
the industry's worst shut
down in 17 years. '

Not Insurmountable
He told them that their "differ

ences In viewpoint" did not appear
to be Insurmountable,and said "tho
orderly process of collective bar-
gaining should suffice to bring
about their adjustment."

"Because of this," the presi-
dent said In a telegram to Dr.
John R. Steelman, head of tho
U. S. department of labor con-

ciliation service, "I urge that tho
presentnegotiationswith the fed-

eral commissioner continue, nnd
that all sit down with the Inten
tion to reach a fair, honorablo
and workable agreement In-- . a
spirit of give and take. Time Is
now Important and agreement
must bo reached promptly."
While it was sent to Dr. Steel--

man, an observer at the negotia-
tions slnco April 25, the messago
was directed to the joint

negotiating commit
tee, which continuedIts seemingly
fruitless sessions today after being
virtually commanded by Stcelman
yesterdaynot to abandontheir ef
forts.

When today's negotiations ses
sion adjourned shortly before 4
p. m. (CST) Dr. Stcelmanagain
reported no progress nnd once
more stressedthe need of an
"Immediate settlement." He said
ho would meet Individually with
Vie operator and union groups
beginning at 10 a. m. tomorrow
and that another joint meeting
would start--at 1 p. m.
Tho conferee's, however, In a for

mal reply to President Roosevelt,
held out the hope of an agreement.
In a telegram signed by W. u.
Roblson, operator-chairma-n of the
standing'joint Appalachianconfer-
ence, and Thomas Kennedy,United
Mine Workers (CIO), secretaryand
conferencesecretary,they said:

"With your messagobefore us
and with a full realization of the
nubile Interest, wo will againmake
every effort to adjust the matter
on which tho conference Is now

See COAL STRIKE, Page 0, Col. 0

JudgeAtwejyTo
Be Honor Guest
At Elks Affair

Federal District Judge William
H. Atwcll, former grand exalted
ruler for tho Benevolentand Pro
tective Order of Elks, will bo hon
ored guestat tho Installation of the
new Elks lodge hero Tuesday eve
nlng.

JudgeAtwcll will be exalted ruler
lor tho evening ana win navo a
prominent part In tho Installation
program. Ho will arrive here Tues
day eveningby plane for the cere
monies.

Owing to a conflicting engage
ment, tho meeting place has been
changedfrom the Crawford hotel
to tho W. O. W,. hall.

Fifty Big Springmen have signed
to becomo members of the new
Elks lodge. Delegations from the
Amarillo and Sweetwater lodges
nro expectedhere for tho Installa
tion, Initiation and presentationof
tho charter.

NEGRO VICTIM OF
SUNDAY EXECUTION

hJNTSVJl.LE, May 7 (Sunday)
(PJ Tho Texas electi'lo chair hum-
med on a Sabbathfor iho third, ,tlmo
in history to take the lire of Ben-nl- o

Randall, .negro rapist of a
white woman,

The .negro, who maintained VAi

Innocence to the lost, was strapped
Into the chair at 12:02 a. m. and
was pronounced deadat 12:10 a. m.

I'REEU FROM JAIL
AUSTIN, May 6 UP) Jan Ander-

son, director of the Texas Pension's
Union, was 'released from the
Travis county jail tonight under
bonds of (200 and 1300 signed by
Representatives Temple Dickson
and Doyle Pevenhouse.

highest measuredspeed Is 2,600
miles a second.The fartheraway
they are the faster theyaregoing
in iho vanishing direction.

This is what astronomersliave
called the expandingor exploding
universe,or technically the "red
shift" of light, the latter being
from the mblhod of measuring
the sieed, which showsthe reces-
sion of thesenebulaeby the fact
that their light get slightly ted-
der,

MHee showed that It U Mftlblo
either that the distantnebulae an

sry am shM there are

SWIMMINQ POOL
OPENS TODAY
WITH REVUE

Big Spring's $33,000 swimming
ivuvuuviuii nivruvuuiiB, upenoa
"Splash program slated this

at the top
win do xor us inira season

Day--
Dauung ocnuiy revue, is scncuuieato start at3 o'clock.

Sixteen young women had been entered for tho revue, ChaJrw
Burke SummersannouncedSaturdayevening, and headded ht any
individual who desires may tho event up to the starting howr. y.

"Tho revue Is open to any flrnVwhtch desires to havea refresew-tntlve-,

or to any young ladles who care to compele,' ho said. The etty
Is awarding swim tickets as prizes, $10 worth for first place, S 1st
second, and $1 to every contestant; Chamber of commerce elttewkt
said Saturday that the winner ofsthe revue will bo tho city's represen-
tative at the revuesnnd similar ncquatloattractionsIn other clHes dur-
ing tho summer.

Ceremonies In concctlonwith the pool opening will be brief. City
ManagerE. V. SpencewlU speak, and Chamber ManagerJ. H. Greene
will presentthe prises, nob Whlpkey will be master of ceremonies.

The programwill bo broadcastover KBST, with Dorothy Lawrence
nt the microphone.

Entries In tho revue and theirsponsorsIncludot Margaret Garrett,
Settleshotel; JaneTingle, J. C. company; Joan BHssard, Em-
pire Southern Service; Ruby Rise, Cunningham & Philips; Dorothy
Mulllns, La Mode; Dorothy Broome, nir Snrlne Motors Nell Me- -

rCrary, Barrow Furniture company;
n ueniinger, ucauiy uox; uiinrieno Estes,Elliott's rharmaefeat

Martha Cochron, Margo Shoes; Lillian Childress, 8am Fisherman;
Betty Jean Wade, Matson Slime Tartar; Norma Lee Hanes, Beet Yet
cafe. Little Miss Sue Carolyn Wassonwill represent the Hg Spring
Rodeo, andWanda BethWilliams will representthe SweetwaterRetery
club.

Rotarlans of the 127th district, here for their annual conference
opening today, have been Invited as special guestsat the nateterkm
program.

Considered one of the finest pools In the state, the Ms Spring
nntntorlum Is well equippedwith bathhouse facilities, divine
ment, eta, to make It nn attractive place to swimmers. Highest de-
gree of snnltnllon Is maintained throughout the summer by frequent
cleanings, and proper wnter treatment The pool, constructed wn
rWA help, was opened In 1030. It wns financed on a revenueMini
basis, so that'users of tho pool, hot taxpayers, the bonds

$2,000 Sought By
Civic Music Assn.

. Member Campaign Will Be Launched
This Week; DinnerTuesdayNight

tho announcementof a board of directors Saturday,the Big
Spring Civic Muslo associationwas poised to push Its first annual
membershipcampaign this week toward a minimum $2,000budget.

Membership goal for tho week was set at 400 and resultsof a
survey not only In Big Spring, but In surrounding towns fur-- 'J

nlshed encouragementto leaders
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J. II. GREENE

Big PushDue
On SalesTax

AUSTIN, May 0 (TP) Outwardly
moro confident than ever before,
backers of tho senatesalof-natur-

resource tax constitutional amend
ment readyover tho weekend
for a big push In tho house next
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Although Tuesday will be the
120th day of tho legislative ses-
sion, after which members' pay
drops from $10 to $3 dally, the
consensus was that It would last
until May 20 or 27. The constitu-
tion suggeststho lawmakers go
home nt tho end of four months
but in five sessions they never
have done so.

" Tha approachingtest will be the
fourth In the house,on a constitu-
tional amendmentto "levy' a 2 per
cent tax on retail sales, gas,
and phone bllln and boost natural
resource Imposts 23 per cent. Tho
proposal mustered66 votes Thurs-
day, seven more than on either of
the previousballoting but still con
slderably short of the needed 100.

Some foes of tha measure,
which has tho blessingof Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlel, admitted
they faced the possible loss of a
See S,ILES TAX, Pago 8, Col, 7

Infinity, or that the universe Is
made of material widen Is ex-
pandingand actually pushing Its
massfartherand fartherout Into
space in all directions.

Either picture of creation Is
true, he said, dependingon what
kind of tune Is adoBted fr Judg-i- nf

the nieaaJace what tele-
scopesmi, Thereare,he said, two
kinds of thne. One it ordtaory,
and the other the vHwaMmi vote
mj m t.rMlM b&iaJblivmi inHM bWWWbbbj. Mirfj
hstteved te he tfas msstmmwum- -

New IdeasOn Reality And Time

Htg M AN tWOfca,
f
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afternoon. The Affair,

Florence McNew, Lions club; La

01 tno oclaUon.
Although tho campaignformal

ly goes Into effect on Monday, It
will bo given Impetus at dinner
Tuesdaynt 7 p. in. In the Craw-
ford ballroom when officers, di-

rectors, and workers witt be
guestsat tho association.
Harlawa Dearie associatedwit

the Civic Concerts,Jnc N. B. 0,
affiliate, said Saturdaythat organ.
ization for the membership Cam.
palgn was being perfectedIn Colo
mao, Lamesa, Forsan, Midland
and Stanton.

Under tho plan of the Clvta
Muslo association,the budget for
the year will be raised during
membership week, which closes
at 10 p, m. Saturdayevening.No
membershipsmay be obtained
after the closing date and ealy
members will bo admitted, to the
concerts. Money raises 'from
membershipsIs depositedin a
local banknnd Is used to pay tal-
ent and expenses,and therewt
be no assessments(hiring the
year.
Adud membershipsare $5 anil

student's $2.60. Business men are
being urged to contribute student
scholarship membershipsso that
deservingstudents may be afford-
ed the opportunity or hearing the
uottcr artists. Since tho music as
sociation is national, .memberships
are good anywhere In the nation
It seatingcapacity will permit.

Some representativeartists who
have appearedbeforo Clvlo Httsta
association audiencesiero Flagstau,
uacnmaninoir, Moichpir, Zlmballat,
Anderson, Krelslcr, Speaks,Rubin-
stein, Argontlnlta, Levtlskl, Jami-
son, Martlnelll, and Swarthout, Se-
lection of talent hero will he Hmlt
cd only by tho budget. Three con
certs ero guaranteed.

Directors named Saturday are
W. C. BlankenslUp, FatherBwan,
Shine Philips, It, W. Whjfey, E.
V. Spence, Grover Dunhani, C. S.
Blomshleld, D. D. DoughtM, Cliff
Wiley, E. D. McDowell. Jt. T.
I'lner, J. 11. Harrison,Mrs. Isrwee
I'razlcr, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. M-- K. Ben-net- t,

Ellse Willis. Mrs. Kaymend
Winn, Mrs. Herman WImUms,
Mr. Anne Gibson Keneer, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. rreetenX. nan-- .

dors, Mrs. B. T. CardweH, Or, W.
B. Hardy, V. A, Merrick, A S.
Darby, Mrs. E. M. Cenley, Mrs,
R. E. Blount. Joe Eras ( Cate.
rado, and Mrs. Cfctrenee Behar-bau-er

of Midland,
J. 11. Greeneheads the erganlaa-tlo-n

as president. Vice
are Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Cslvia
Boykin, W. R. Dawes. Mrs. Marry
Hurt, Albert Fisher, Jr., and afro,
J. Y. itobb. Edith Gay la secretary
and Mrs. Reba Baker U tressuw.

REACH AGREEMENT
ON SCHOOL DISTBICT

fiDivision of the Soaah tmmtn
school district In Howard eeunty
between the Knott (Grar) ju4
Ackerly dlstHcts was tentatively
agreed upon Saturday--nt a saset-in- g

of the Howard oetuity bpard,
of trustees,anil sehfre traatewnvd,
officials Item Daweea onaty,

Under . snmprswsnsj uie. a
larger share of the Rbsmbb district
wIH, go to sheOaraar tsstrtat
previeueh a been yi-- f 1W
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Saga Of Cattle Frontier Is
Told In Film, 'DodgeCity'

Errol Flynn And
Olivia de Havil-lan- d

HeadCast
Errol Flynn comes to tho screen

( tho Xlltz theatretoday and Mon-

day lit a role that Is. on the surface,
altogether unlike any he has ever
played before, for he Is tho
straight-shootin-g hero of "Dodgo
City," a film about tho period when
the llttlo Kansas town of that
name was the roughest and wick-
edest community of tho old wests

Produced by Warner Bros. In
Technicolor, "Dodge City" Is a spir-
ited and authentic! of
thosohectic days in the 1870's when
the coming-- of the railroad to the
little town at the nbrthcrn end of
the famed Chlsholm Trail made it

"II

the leading cattle shipping center
of that era. -

And its authenticity Is lessened
no whit by the fact that the ob
viously British Errol Flynn is de
picted, as tho trail boss who bos
driven a huge herd of Texas long'
horns up the Chisholm Trail and
then, after his arrival in Dodge
City, becomes the sheriff- - who
cleans up tho wild and wicked
town. He is explained as an Irish
soldlcr-of-fortun- o who had become
a Texas cowboy after fighting for
tho South in the Civil War, and
tho history of the old west contains
several notable examples of ad
venturous Britons who became
men to bo feared In that virile era.

Tho story, which is an original
screenplay by Robert Buckner, re-
volves about the war to the death
between Flynn and the murderous

gang of gun-fight- er who have
been In control of the town until
his arrival, and it Is replete with
hair-raisi- Incidents.

Notable sconesin tho picture in
elude the stampedeof a big herd of
longhorns,a brawl involving more
than a hundred men in tho biggest
saloon and gambling hall of Dodge
City which la easily-- tho most
spirited battlo of the sort ever
filmed and a tense and suspense-fu-l

gun battle In a railway mall car
which ends with Flynn and two
companions being locked In the
car as it is set In flames. How
Flynn managesto' get out of the
flaming railway car, rescuo his
companionsand then turn the ta
bles on the outlaws is a climactic
scenewith a terrific Impact of tur
bulent action.

In the brilliant cost which sup--

R&R THEATRES
EXTEND

GREETINGS
TO 127th DISTRICT

ROTARIANS
''1.11'

In Their
;

2nd Annual Conference
Our sincerewish is that you enjoy your co nvention-- here more than any other you
everattended. . . Big Spring is proud to have you, and we hope you'll come back
oftenI

R I TZ

3

Our Rotarian: J. Y. Robb

THEY HELP MAKE HISTORY

The west of cattle trull days Is depicted In bluster-
ing, exclUng fashion In "Dodge City," feature at tho Hits theatre
today and Monday. Errol Flynn and OUvla de Ilavllland, pictured
hero, have principal roles, along with Ann Sheridan, the Texas
girl known for her "oomph."

porta Flynn are Olivia de Havll-lan-d,

Ann Sheridan, Bruce Cabot,
Frank McHugh, Alan Hale, John
Lite, Henry Travcrs,HenryO'Neill,
Victor Jory, William Lundlgan and
Gulnn "Big Boy" Williams. The
production was directed by Michael
Curtlz.

STOCKS END WEEK
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

NEW YORK, May 6 UP In a--

other one of the rnost sluggishses
sions 'since last June, the stock
market today managedto edgeout
of the week with minor fractional
advancesIn the majority.

European developmentsprovided
little inspiration either way, and
domestic news was more or less a
stand-of- f.

Transfers for the two hours to
taled 176,750 shares against172,330
last Saturday. The Associated
Press averageof 60 issues was up
.1 of a point at 45.5. On the week
this composite posted a net ad-
vance of 1.3 points.

Apprehensionover the soft coal
tie-u- brokerssaid, was partly re
sponsiblefor the days apathy.

TODAY
TOMORROW

wWt thrMlni ft of 1000 ImcMbgt
,MUCE CAR0T FRANK McHUHALAH HALE Directed by MICHAEL CURT1Z
jgNN W HY TRAVM? 'VK!CRJ0W WM. tUNOIOAN Original Strew Hoy b RobertBucknir . Muik by Mo tylns r

FLUS teETRO NEWS. "ON WITH THE NEWS

sHHiftlSiS

JESSEJONES TO BE
HOST TO TEXANS AT
WORLD'S FAIR

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP) Col.

Paul L. Wakefield, executive secre-
tary of the Texas "World's fair com-

mission, said JesseH. Jones, HFC
chairman, would act as host to the
specialTexaspress industrial train
when it arrives In Washington en
route to New York.

Tentative schedulescall for ar-
rival of the train' here May 19, and
departure next day. May 22 has
been set aside as Texas day at the
lair.

With Jones to greet the train
will bo Vice President Garner and
the entire Texas congressional
delegation. The RFC head will
accompany the Tcxaris to New
York.

CASE WITH JURY
Case of A. N. Wright versus

Traders and General Insurance
company, suit to set aside award,
went to a 70th district court jury
here Saturday afternoon for the

The event In the life of Ted Lew- -
Is that sent the celebrated band
leader from obscurity to fame will
be dramatized on todays broad
castof "My Lucky Break", a TSN- -
MBS at 4 p. in. over
Station KBST. It will mark the
first time that the figure honored
on the program actually has taken.
part.

Lewis won his original high-h- at

from a cabbie at Rector's in New
York, back In 1918. The hat, plus
an inspired "Is everybodyhappy?",
made him on internationally
known entertainer.

A song, "My Lucky Break," nam
ed for the program, will be intro
duced by Josef Chernlavsky and

GET MARRIED
"Marry whether you have a Job

or not" is the advice given a young
couple on a recent "OriginalGood
Will Hour" broadcastconducted by
John J. Anthony. The program is
heard at 8 p. m.'cach Sundayover
KBST and the Texas State

"In your marriage," Anthony
sold, "you will find happinessand
Inspiration to redouble your ef-

forts to get Jobs and hold them."

BACH CANTATA
Cantata No, 108 will be the se

lection .of Alfred Wallensteln and
the WOR Symphony Orchestra in
Sunday's in the Bach
Cantata Series, the concert to be
heard at 0 p. nr. through TSN- -
MBS.

LYRIC

SwarthoutIn
RoleWithout
Any Singing

Thrill Drama, Am-bus- h,'

To Play At
The Queen

Paramotint's "Ambush," topping

th.o Queen theatre'sprogram for to
day and Monday, marks the first
straight dramatic characterization
for glamorous Gladys --Swarthout.
Long heralded forher beauty and
her operatic voice, Miss Swarthout
now makesher bow In a picture so
replete wtlh thrills, action, gunflro
and romancethat It leavesno room
for song.

Revolving about the pjot of the
"perfect" bank robbery, the new
story precipitates Miss Swarthout
Into the hideout of bank burglars
where she hasgone to attempt to
rescue her younger brother from
their grasp. The desperatecrlml
nals, headedby wily Ernest Trucx,
rorce nor to become their unwilling
accomplice.

torture to her bro-
ther unless she aids them, they In
duce Miss Swarthout to lure truck--
driver Lloyd Nolan to their hide
out. Trucx plans to hide the gang
and their loot In the truck and to
escape from the state undetected.

Ho doesnot counton the courage
and resourcefulnessof his two vic-
tims, however.The drama reaches
Its first climax as they clash with
the 1)01100 and one member of the
gang is killed. William Henry, as
Miss Swarthout's brother, deliber
ately forces anothermemberof the
gang to crash their airplane, and
thus sacrifices himself to help his
sister. At the close of the picture
Trucx Is trappedby Nolan and tho
police and his capture makes pos-
sible a satisfactory romantic solu
tion for Miss Swarthout and Lloyd
Nolan.

Featured In the supporting roles
of "Ambush" are William Frawley,
Broderick Crawford, Rufe Davis,
RaymondJJatton. Thescreen play
of "Ambush" was written by Laura
and S. J. Perelman.Kurt Neumann
directed.

second time.
The casowas retried here on or

der from the.court of civil appeals,
Monday tno court win taice up

new criminal cases, those arising
out of indictments returnedby the
grand jury on April 19.

'My Lucky Break'PresentationTo
Tell Life Story Of Ted Lewis

presentation

theorchestro.

presentation

Threatening

Hound-u- p' To Be A
New Entertainment
FeatureFor WTCC

ABILENE, May 6 An entertain
ment high spot of the 21st annual
West Texas chamber ofcommerce
convention here May 15-1- 7 will be
the "West Texas Round-Up,-" on
outdoor talent show. The Round-U- p

will bo held at 4 p. m. Monday
on' the federal lawn adjoining the
WTCC building.

This new feature on the conven
tion entertainment program Is ex
pected to draw a huge throng.

Top-notc- h West Texas talent al
ready has beensigned by Mrs."Hila
Weathers, convention director, for
the.programand otheracts will be
listed soon.

Heading tho bill is the famed
"Cowboys' Christmas Ball" square
dancers from Anson. This group,
which appearedat the National
Folk Festival in Washington,D. C,
last May, will dance, several sets,
presentinga show that will attract
much attention. Charles A. Bart-le-tt

Is president of tho TexasCow-
boys' Christmas Ball association
which sponsors an annual enter-
tainment at Anson.

Other acts will Include a tum
bling team of 30 members from
Weathcrford Junior college, the
Munday High School Choral club
of 60 voices, and "Tho West Tex--
ans," women'strio from Big Spring.

More than 100 entertainers al
ready arc on the program and this
number will be increasedas other
acts aro listed.

TODAY
TOMORROW

"DREAM OF
LOVE"

MORE TROUBLE FOR JDAGWOOD

liagWOOU CU 111 uuuuig " " " - J "
here, as they appearin the second of the "Blondles" seriesof film
stories. The pew release,"Blondlo Meets Tho Boss,'rls the Lyric
theatre's Sunday-Monda-y feature.

SWARTHOUTIN THRILL ROLE

Gladys Swarthout,known to film fans as an operatlo singer,
goes In for straight drama in "Ambush," a thrill story playing
today and Monday at tho Queen theatre.Miss Swarthout Is shown
here with a player in a scene from the movie.

Blondie And
Her Family
Return

Comic Strip Charac-
ters FeaturedIn
Picture At Lyric

The sensational success of
Blondie" has led Columbia to pro

duce a secondfilm basedupon the
same lovable comic strip charac-
ters the Bunsteads.. . Blondie,
Dogwood and Baby Dumpling.
This new film, "Blondie Meets the
Boss," is the Sunday-Monda-y fea-
ture, at the Lyric theatre. Fenny
Singleton and Arthur Lake again
ore featured.

Said to be even funnier than Its
nrcdecessor."Blondla Meets lha
Boss" opens on a note characteris-
tic with Dagwood: he Is In difficul-
ty with his boss. Blondie's effort to
save nis Jon for him results only in
her taking his place at the office.
Datrwood is forced to Htnv hnmn
and do the housework. Ensuing
events are climaxed by a Jitterbug
contest. Dagwood inadvertently
wins the contest,but nlmost loses
Blondie in the process.

Penny Singleton Is again to be
seen in the role of Blondie, the
Chic Young cartoon character
which she created for the screen.
Arthur Lake, who made tho per-
fect Dagwood, again plays the rolo
of Blondie's blundering tin.hnn.l
As Baby Dumpling, Columbia has

QUEEN

PLUS: "Forty's Movie Mystery"
mote xxcvvs

IP

again cast little Larry Simms, that
chubby four-year-o-ld whose per-

formancein "Blondie'' was praised
by film and 'cartoon fans

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Dentist

Announces the

opening

of his offices in

Sulto 404-40- 5,

Petroleum Building

Phone28

AT YOUR
SERVICE

For your convenience and'pro-tectlo-n,

we Iiayo employed uli
experienced and well trained
mechanicfor our fully equipped
typewriter shop.
You may now have your Type-

writer and Adding Machine Re-

built at small cost.

TODAY
TOMORROW

Vmm
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' WTCC
On-To-Abile-

ne

Is Watchword
Of Campaign

100 'Workers In Can--1

'vass, Hope To
Sign Up 500

Mm whirlwind drlvo to line up
the town solidly In an

movement, more than 100
ehambor ofcommerce workors will
stage a canvass Thursday, calling

n all citizens to register for the
west Texas chamber of commerce
Convention at AMleno the following
.week;

drover Dunham, general chair--

N2

Wfi

ConventionRegistration
, Drive SlatedThursdaj

man of the campaign,and his eight
captains have selcoted teams, and
each group has beenassigned a
specified section ot the city. All
workers are to meet--at Iho cham-
ber of commeroo office at 0:30 a.
m. then go forth to bring
In the registrations.

A C

Dunham isshooting at C00

for the city. A largo
Is essential at the WTCC

meet this year, local clvlo leaders
believe, because of the' fact that
Big Spring Is going to Ablleno in
an attempt to bring homo the 1010
conclave.

Tho "Blr Nolso"'
The bigger show we make, at

Abilene, the better we
have of winning the 1010 conven
tfon," said Saturday. "We
are calling on 'every citizen of tho
city to cooperato in this drive so

May 7, 1030 Dinner
Your Seloolion of Entree Determines the rrloe

of tho Dlnnor
Choice of

Fresh Shlmp or Fruit Cocktail, Stuffed Egg With
Caviar! Tomato Juice, Aprloot Noctar,

Half Texas
Choice of

Cold or Hot Consomme, Tomato Bouillon, or
Creamot Chicken Soup

ENTItEES
SpeckledTrout (ran Fried),

Cole Slaw, Tartar Sauce 78o
Fried Breast of Spring Chicken on French

Toast. Grilled Ham, reach 800
Roast Frlmo Rib of TexasCorn Fed

Steer,Natural Gravy 75a Jggg;
Spring Lamb Chops Drolled on Toast,

CanadianBacon, Fried Bananas .......... 7So gg
BreadedVeal Cutlet, Tomato Sauce,

Fried Egg nr.... 0SO -

Grilled Select Club Steak,Baked ,J'
Tomato, Mushroom Sauce v..ct.... 85o '

Baby Beef T Bono, K. O. Sirloin or
Fllot, MIgnon v r...lJS0

Lettuce, Cucumber and Tomato Salad SFrench Dressing
Cholco ot Two Vegetables

Cholco of Desserts 53:Butermllk Biscuits (Individual Fan) Baked
TVj.Ti Sinil KrVnl ' TMnln y irnfc will. V.nrh THnnpr S!Coffeo Tea Milk
Other Selections tt..tt rr 50o

DUDLEY'S5 0 25 STORE
Re-0pe-

ns Under Ownership Management

money-sayin-g Come completely store.
listed below only

Sale!

WASH CLOTHS, 3

MOTH lb. , ,10c
1

i i

FootedIce

GLASSES

Value
Special

Thursday,

regis-
trations regis-
tration

opportunity

Grapefruit

Individual

ea.

GLASSES"

10c Kg
Value ea.

40-I-n. Solid Colors

CLOTH
and Patterns Absolutely

Yd. :. . . . 1 1 L

ch

Glass

9 1
Last for lvU

'

ELECTRIC
A True

Our . . OUi

Ladies

PANTIES

Dunham

Sunday,

BERRY BOWLS

They

IRON
$1.49

Valua

mm

SPECIAL

for 10c

Special

Another
Special

17-Fir- st
QuaUty

Special

OA-Va- lue

Special

15c

we'll bo the 'big nolso' at theWTCC
gathering."

The badges arc $1,

and provldo admission to all con
vention programs and festivities.

Dig Spring Is planning a giant
motorcodo to Ablleno on Tuesday,
May 16 conventiondates uro May

and chamberof commerco
leaders hope the town wilt be ablo
to stago a great on
that day. Complete plans on tho
motorcade.will be mappedlater.

Dunham pointed out that somo
extra registrations will be ncoded
tp take care of band members and
other entertainers who will assist
In presenting the city's bid for tho
next convention. "We hopo there
will be no refusals becauso of tho
objection I can't go to Ablleno','
tho chairman said. "This
Is a ctvlo that moans
something to Big Spring, and wo
are hopeful of wide response.Some
people can buy more than one
badge, other canbuy one' for a band
boy. The big idea is that we want
to have the biggest of
any town at the Abilene
Hon. The time to get those badge
Is Thursday."

Workers Groups
Following the canvassing

groups:
V. A. Merrick, captain; E. IC

Hester, Eugene Thomas, Gorge
Oldham, Tom Ashley, Tom Cook,
Harry Lester, Den McCullough, Q,
H. Queen, R. R. McEwcn, Alvln
Shroyer,K. D. McDowell, H. I Bo--
hannon, Walter vostine, Marvin
Wood, 'Vernon Strahan, Harold Ho--
man.

Carl Blomshlcld, captain: Frank
Martin, Albert McGchee, Charlto
Crelghton, A. S. Darby, J. B, Har
rison, Ira Thurman, Harry Stal-cu- p,

Louis Christian, C. L. Rhoden,
W. S. Crook, Harry Hoeckendorff,
Carl Hugo, Harvle Clay.

Cliff Wiley, captain; Bert Boyd,
Joo Pickle, Davo Tobolowskt, W. S.

H. E. Howie, L. A.
Eubank,J. D. Elliott, Shine Philips,
W. D. Carnett, Carl Strom, D. X),
Douglass.

L. W. Croft, captain; Lewis Rlx,
Joo Ogden, J. B. Collins, Gene
Linck, Lawrence Robinson, Hayes
Stripling, J.. O. Douglass, Manloy
Cook. Omar' Pitman, Clyde Walts,
Jr., I,. L. Gulloy, Cecil Thlxton, Joe
Galbraith, R. F.

Elton Taylor, captain; Henry Ed
wards, Ted Groebl, W. M. Gage, C.
L. Rowe, H. W, Smith, Tom Ashley,
Charlie Kelsey, L. E. Coleman, Ken-
neth Gulley, John Nutt, Allen Cox,
Byron HousewrIght,.0. Bollinger.

Albert McGchee, captain; Boyd
McDanlel, Miss Anna Martin, Miss
Jena Jordan, Jess L. P.
McCaslin, BUI Tato, B. Reagan,Joo
Pond, R. W. Ogden, R. B. Recder,
Robert Stripling, Jlmmle Little,
Tracy Smith, R. L. Cook, B. F.

every

many

Galvanized

PAILS

CO.

20x40

TOWELS

Asst. Q
Colors 7l ea.

Barber

TOWELS

Special

registration

demonstration

undertaking

registration

Satterwhlte,

Schormcrhorn.

5c

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS..

With Bracket

ea.

Special
..

Special
For . .

WITH REEDER

0 ..

Vernon Heard (above) has
Joined tho taff of the B. B.
Boeder Insurance and Loan
agency,and will assistBeeder
in handling all types ot tho
firm's business.A resident of
Big Spring for two
Hoard formerly was associated
with tho Elrod Furniture

PERMITS
$20,000 .

FOR THE WEEK
Building: permits for the week

past 120,000 due to a JU.BOO

business addition and a $4,000 resi
dence.

The larger permit was Issued to
cover work of extending the G. F.
Wacker's store space to the
at 210-1-2 Main, ' adding to the base
ment &nd alteration of the general
floor space. Jarrett Construction
company ot Chicago, builders of
the McCrory store, hold contract
on the job.

Permits for the weoK pushed tho
year's, total past $169,000.

Robblns, Lester Fisher, Edmund
Notcstlno.

Dan Hudson, captain; W. C.
Blankenship, W. W. Wilson, C. O.
Nalley, Sam Goldman, MjN. Thorp,
J. E. Hogan, R. B. G. Cowpor, Vir
gil Smith, Taylor EmerBon, Ell Ste
wart, Monroe Johnson.

Cal Boykln, captain; Albert Fish
er, Jr., Nat Shlck, G. IT.
Bill Rodeo,Widows, West
Texans, Doyle Vaughan,A. O.
Jr., E. F, BlaIij)Bob Lee.

1
New And New

Completenew stockswith tevalues itemavalue! Every spe-

cial is a bargain! in and see this new The
Specials are afew of the savingsyou will find in our reopen-
ing

Gannon

BALLS, Special,
13-o- z.

TEA
10c

TEA

OIL

While

Rayon
25a

campaign

conven

Slaughter,

,10--

17c

Large Gannon

OVER

Hayward,
Edwards,

A
Value

BIRD $1.25 Value . ,79c
Men's Large White

. 3
First QuaUty Firm

pr. 15c
12x14 OUctto

Only 15c

ch

POWDERPUFFS
Priced Every OUR O
Place at5c PRICE C for Dl

Complete

For

.

years,

BUILDING

soared

alley

Hall,

25o 15c
CAGES,

Main

Handkfs gty forlOc
Crip

RubberGloves,

Pictures

46-Inc- h

LUNCH CLOTHS

"CURTAIN RODS

15c

5c ea.

Regular$1.00

ALARM CLOCKS

69c ea.

While They Last

1 WastePaperBaskets,ea6c

DUDLEY'S store

TrashHauls
SetA Record

After three weeks . of hauling
away tons ot trash, thecity Satur
day counted Its tree collection ot
cloan-u- p campaign, refuse little
more than half done.

Saturday morning records on
trash hauling from threo full dls
trlcts andabouta third of a fourth
dstrlct showed 268 truck loads
taken to tho city dumping grounds.

B. J. McDanlel. city superinten
dent of operations,reported60 loads
taken from the Central Ward ter-
ritory, S3 from the East Ward dis-

trict, 82 from the South Ward sec-
tion and 04 from College Heights
area. However, the latter district
was only about one-thi- rd covered.

In one block of the district. In
EdwardsHeights, city trucks pick
ed up 18 loads and 11 loads from a
block and a half In tho same terrl
fory.

Because the trash hauling task
had so far surpassed expectations,
McDanlel Saturday ordered a third
truck to loin In the collection. Ho
estimatedCollege Heights would be
finished by Thursday and then
trucks will move to tho northern
part ot town. After that they will
pick up trash missed In 'the first
round..

It was consideredpossible that
the total loads would pass the 500

mark by the time the work Is tin
ished.

TO INSURANCE MEET
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Amos. Big

Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M,
Johnson,Odessa,left Saturday for
uaivestonto attend tho 34th annual
mcotlng ot the American National
Life Insurance company.

Others who were to attend the
sessions from tho Big Spring dis-
trict Included Mr. and Mrs. S, A.
Wilson, J. M. Ramsey and R. M.
Hurt of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
R. It. Harvoy of Alpine. 'Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Poel and A. A. Deer of
Odessa, O. C Tarver and son and
M. B, Conatser of McCamey, and
R. Ik Black of Pecos.

WTCC OFFICIAL

..SlHlillllllHijilliillllllllllllllHiilllllllllllllllli

J. M. Wlllson, Floydsds, Is chair-
man of tho ElectionsCommitteefor
th 9it annual West TexasCham
ber Of Commerce contention In
Abilene Mar 15-1- 7. U W. aaaier,
Weatherford, Is and
other membersof the committee
are Ed Bishop. Dalhart; Charlie
Hamilton, Benjamin J. J. Steele,
Anson t Owen C. Taylor, Lamesas
Dudley Yard, Pecos; M. K. Pitt-ma-

BleCamcyi Joe Whaler, Me-

nard, and Dr. A. O. Livingston,
Hamilton. Tho committee will meet
Jointly with tho YTCC Finance
n.-- J.

ACCIDENT VICTIM'S
BODY IS FOUND

HOUSTON, May 8 UP) After an
nil night search, the body of Ted
A. Schwarzcr, 33, S. M. U. grad-
uate, was found hanging over s
tractor on his farm nearHighlands
today.

An unusual accident caused his
death, Justice Morris N. Hall said.
Tho coroner said a chain being
used to low a harrow becameen-

tangled and Jorked the harrow
across tho tractor.

"Tho harrow struck Schwarzer
ovor the heart and raked his body
as it was thrown over the tractor,'
Justice Hall said.

The body was sent to Austin to
night for burial.

mtJtlUluitraitJ Buick mcJil 41 tourlm Flint,

'OBODY hasto tell you, skim.
ming alongnt that Buick

pace, that plenty of eyes aro turning
your direction!

It's smartcar to sec,all right what
you're there behind tho
wheel is how muchmoro thoro is to
this beauty than a look or two will

uncover!

You're feeling the eagerpower that
a can pour when it's
a with eyclono
in each cylinder to give life, lift
and thrift to every
mile (

You're finding out that bumps
tamed,thatcarriding canbe level

as all four wheels, not
Just front, ride on stout coiled
sprfngs of soft andcushionysteel!

Youfro h6w pleasantit

DR. SISTER
DIES IN

Mrs. G. V. Hinds, sister of Dr.
FrankDoyle of this succumb-
ed In Houstonat S p. m. Saturday
after a hs illness.

Dr. Boyle, who left here Tues
day, was at tho bedside,

Services set for 4:30 p. m.
Sunday and burial was to bo in
Houston.

SHICK TO DALLAS

Postmaster Nat Shlck left
day night for Dallas to participate

an oxecutlvo board meeung ot
the Texas Postmastersassociation

Details surrounding; the annual
stit'e' convention to be held In Big
Spring on Juno 21-2- 3 were to be
discussedat the session, said Shlck.
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is to look out through windows en-

largedas muchas412 squareinches.
And you're enjoying that very spe-

cial Buick "feel," firm and taut and
steady,nowhere any skittcry loose
noss,or wind wander,or hunt!

In a word, you're beginning to real-
ize that, as it is to see,
Buick's oven smarter to

Smarter for tho extra contentment
you'll get from owning arter

even if you to pay a premium
to get it.
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$996 Mich.

this

had

But you don't to pay a premi-
um 1 Instead,this beauty
is today priced lower somo
sixes. Costs aro below those of a
year Total outlay-count-ing ed

equipment you'd pay
elsewhere is often less for

some lower advertised
prices.

So what to do? Easy! Simply
around, fqr the showroom,
down to the detailsof terms,
monthly payments, that!

Even there you'll Buick
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Prhl eSanii

and atttf

dealer ready, willing,
eagerto serve-j- ust like
the good and gallant ear
he sells1

OWV S4MCK HAS HI This
lure .(ire direction rignal that
Uihe wirplngf of turnsat a

fl'p of s switch! Shornibr or
night, Sfandardtn allntJthl

Keislmg Motor Company
401 Runnels Street SJ RjSSSBsiJpS; Jtft3sSSSSsj

K. D- - ADAMS, N ew Manager
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MAREK TAMES AMARILLO TO

GAIN YEAR'S THIRD

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

ARTHUR GIGLT, THE BOYI
WE'VE ALL BEEN WAITIMU
FOR. HAS ARRIVED FROM
FRISCO....A RIGHT HANIJJUU
PITCHER WITH PLENTY OF1

The candidatesare many for
league all-st- game July 27 . .

reporter has seen Inteams.
your

. .... ..ui a - -
catcher; Sam Aiamca, mimanu, iun mup, umj ' vr
third base; Don Sternberg, Abilene, outfielder ... Out of the north
should come Dick Ratllff, Clovls, catcher; and Jack Smyly,' short
stop Amarlllo . . . Smyly may have too much competition In Salty
Parker, the new Lubbock manager,

Johnny Soden, the Taklma right-

handerwho won his only start, has
been suspended for seven days....
That move gives Tony Rego the
opportunity of carrying an extra
man on the road trip up ahead....
Soden has been troubled with a
sore arm since the first day and
tho manager felt that an extra
week of rest would put him In tip
top shape....Tho acquisition of
Hiram "Tex" Walton, tho south-
paw outfielder, brought about the
releaseof Johnny Voik, me..mien
Igan boywho never quite got start

nt n i - . i. &ff.irAr

OUT

falls to watch a first pitched ball go by, whetherIt be good or bad
. Benny Porrlsh tossed a grand game for the In

their loss to the Barons here Friday night but he drew the Ire of
ManagerNcal Babe during the fourth Inning of the game when,

with Nichols on second baseand one out, he to sacri-

fice the runner to third . . . Neol's "No, No" was emphatic . . .
One of the more humorous episodes of the fray In the
sixth round when the Baron gnrdener, Von Marshall, claimed to
have been hit with a pitched ball . . . Umpire failed
to catch the play, demanded an of the wound . . .

Marshall wob doing a swell strip teasebut to no avail . . . The
pitch was finally called a ball . . . Leaton Gulnn, tho third sacker
who was with Midland last year but who was taken along to Abi-

lene by FIncher Withers, rejoined Midland upon gaining his re-

leasefrom the .

A long time member of the
AmericanLegion, the Barons'Tony

NoiMrrcftHowrot;
sunOft WHEM

MARATHON
MEANS

r IN THE RUN

miwa

m I ITTTT1

B.35 '8.6(T
4.5011 4.7411

'9.35 9.65
8.0011 J.JS 17

'11.00 11.95
I.Sft 17 B.00 H

Uriy Jby covtrUg loj dtttasets
could yo ar a fr .picture of
the tongbuts end mlltgg Ikot or
built Ufa tl (kick-tra-

iaf MARATHON Tirol
Afttr moithi of comforHfclt, worry
frto drlrlag, yo vUI fully roo.Ui
Hat fkU r, coolIy Jtra
b la a t)ai of Its owil

BONT OAUILE WITH SArtTY. At
cirrtit prlcoi. It's cortoUly ckoaptr
to put MARATHONS cm low tkaa to
tako tkoocti vrllh daogtroM old
flrtt.

BUY NOW . . .
K SAFE ... BE THRIFTY

SAVE AT THC SMM OF
TNC MODyCAH

Troy Gifford
Service

214 West 3rd 6C 1'faoHO 377
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SPEED, ART WORKED

Amarllloans

attempted

.happened

Cartwrlght
examination

Apaches

LONG

bmllt-rtttsllr- a,

OiAMOHM

Tir

ths.lfaMit

SAlUiUJAi mm ina
AND WILL BE TAKING HIS

...i uiuw ui inf "
SION OF THE NORTH. . . .

the south' team In the WT-N-

. The best prospectsof the three
action are Al Berndt, Big Spring,

l . . nllUi rnma Til rr Onrlnir.

nowever .

cd here... .Walton, sent out by the
Yankees, looks exceptionally potent
with the mace, driving oui iwo
blngles In three trips his first
nltrht Tex orlelnated In Wichita
Falls Ncal Rabe informs the
Amarlllo playing field Isn't In top
shape....The Barons are the best
uniformed teamwo'yo ganderedat
....Tho Amarllloans, to say the
least, are colorfully outmtea, wear
yellow sweatshirts, sox and caps
with n conventional blue Bant and
shirt. .. .Wonder where the gold
comes In?....
nAAnv nf inn local coro. never

Ttppo will turn his attention toward
a junior baseball team when his
club returns from It s current roau
trlrj With the local oost acting
as sponsorTony will issue an Invi
tation to all coys 17 years oi age
and vounccr to reDort for the
(nnrn ninvus nnri Rhnpfl must be
suppliedby theapplicantsbut Rego
will issue suns to me Doys mai
moke the team....Rego backed
many such organizationswhile liv
ing in Tulsa....

Tho municipal swimming pool,
which opens today with a bathing
beauty exhibition, should be in for
Its greatest season.. .More Interest
is being taken in softball here than
at any time In the pastthreeyears.

WheatCrop Seen
For Panhandle

AMARILLO, May 6 UP) Grain
men today predicted a 25,000,000--,
bushel wheat crop for the Texas
Panhandle, and private estimates
of the nation's crop brought hope
of a strong market.

J. K. Davis of the Burma Pan
handleElevatorsand Joe Morris of
the Hardeman-Kin-g Grain com-
pany, predicted ono of the best
wheat crops In years,one decidedly
better than last year.

Private estimatesof the nation's
crop, which bolstered the price of
wheat during the past week, show-
ed the natUn's expected production
to have dropped 11,000,000 bushels
because of drouth and other ad
verse conditions in Karsasand oth
er mid-weste- states.

In the Texas "bread bowl," many
parts of which have been In the
dust bowl several years, are 3,000,-00-

acres of waving wheat. Al
though productionhas 'been esti
mated as high as 35 bushels to the
acre in some sections,particularly
In tho Irrigated belt In Deaf Smith
and other counties, the grain men
based theirprediction on an aver
age yield of around eight bushels
to the acre.

Emphasizing that his prediction
was basedupon tho assumptionof
avcrago moisture from now until
ripening time, Davis said, "wo
could make 25,000.000 bushels or
perhapsa little better."

Protect

Your Furs
In-C- old

Storage

Tho beautyand long life of
your furs depend upon the"
systematicand careful at-

tention given to them dur-
ing the warmer seasons

. . Give them the protec-
tion of our COLD STOR-
AGE!

Phone860

MODERN

. CUEANERS

WIN

MATES SCORE4
RUNS IN 1ST
TO COP, 5--1
By HANK HART

Staked to a four run ad
vantagein the first frame by,
his mates, Jodie Marek went
on to toss two hit ball to cam
his third mound triumph of
the seasonas the Big Spring
Barons swept the short se
ries from the Amarillo Gold
Sox here Saturday, winning,
5--1.

The former Texas Tech football
star pitched 7 2--3 Innings of score-
less ball and seemed on his way to
baseball'sHall of Fame Until Dor-ma-n

beat out an Infield blow In the
eighth. Marek let down a bit to
allow Bolton to single and a run
resulted when Tex Walton ran in
for an attempted shoestring catch,
allowed the ball to bounceaway.

Jodie retired the first nlno men
to face him and was never In aerl
ous trouble despite tho fact that
tho. mlddlo field guards, .Richard
Hobson and Bobby Decker, had a
bad day afield. Hobsoncontributed
two errors while Decker hobbled
twice and threw wildly to first once.

Marek received noblo .support
from the Baron gunners,especially
PatStoseywho had two triples and
a walk In four trips. Van Marshall
supplied two singles to the seven
hit attack tho locals manufactured
off Tommy Falls and Jack Mllls- -
paugh.

Decker terminated a hitting
famine in the seventh frame with
a nice single and swiped, 'a pair of
sacks. The 193S base theft king
apparently has hit hla stride In
that specialtyagain.

MIHspaugh took over otter Falls
had failed In the first round and
twirled httless ball until the sixth
when Stasey afid Marshall collab-
orated In producing tho Barons'
other run.

Tho two clubs move to Amarillo
today to begin.a two gome series.
The Barons switch from there to
Lubbock for a two game series,
then Journey on to Clovls before
returning home next Saturday.

Box score:
Amarillo AB R H PO A E

Lokcn, 2b 3. 0 0 2 6 0
Smythe, ss 4 0 0 1 4 0
Dorman, lb 4 1 1 13 0 0
Bolton, If 3 0 1 1 0 0
Jordan,3b 3 0 0 2 2 0
Mickey, c-- rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Nichols, m 4 0 0 1 0 0
Holt, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rabe, o 4 0 0 2 1 0
Falls, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
MIHspaugh, p .... 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 32 1 2 24 15 0
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 3 112 4 3
Loyd, lb 4 0 10
Walton, m 4 1 3
Stasey, rf 3 2
Capps, 3b 3 2
.Marshall, If 3 4
Hobson, ss 3 1
Berndt, c 3 3
Marek, p 3 0

Totals . 2fl R 7 57 15 K

Amarlllo 000 000 0101
Big Spring , ...400 000 lOx 5

Bummary-Ku- ns hatted In, Bol-
ton. Marshall 2. Walton. Rtnscv.
Hobson; three basehits, Stasey,
left on base, Amarillo C, Big
Spring 3; earned runs, Amarlllo 1,
aig spring o; stolen bases, Decker
2, Marshall; caught stealing, Hob-
son (bv Rabe): tlmihln nlnva
Spytho to Loken to Dorman, Ma- -

pitched ball, Capps (by Mllls-pauch- ):

struck out. Fnlls 1. Mill.
paugh 2, MareTt 3; baseson balls,
runs i, aiuispaugb i, Aiarck 3;
pitchers' statistics, Falls, 4 runs
and 4 hits in 2--3 innincr: loaim?
pitcher, Falls; umpires, Etherldgo
anu tairiwrigni; uric, 1:24.

RecreationNews
Games scheduled to havo been

played last night In tho Major City
softball league, but postponed bo--
cause or rain and wet grounds,will
bo played Monday night. May 8.
Big Spring Motor meets Top Hat
Cafe at 7:45, and Montgomery
Ward will play the newly organ-
ized Daniel's Candy company team
at 0:15.

The Recreation Advisory council
win meet Jn the regular monthly
session Monday,May 8, at 8 p. m.
In the city court room.

All playgrounds were closed
Thursday because of rain.

Junior boy's batting average:
AB R H BA

Hopper (M) 22 13 14 .036
Lane (M) ........ 19 15 12 .032
H. Redwlne (R) , . 12 6 7 .583
Baker (R) 10 10 8 ,500
Tubbs (ES) ...... 10 4 5 .500
J. McDaniels (SS) 4 5 2 .500
Aleman (Mex) .... 10 6 6 .800
Henson (R) 4 4 2 .600
Wilklns (R) 0 3 3 .500
Maxwell (R) 10 0 9 '.474
Ward (M) 10 8 7 .438
H. Smith (SS) t. 12 ' 7 5 .417
Thomas (ES) .... 12 2 5 ,417
Mlttel (SS) 20 7 8 .400
Marlon (M) 13 4 5 .385
Vaughn (ES) 11 4 4 .364
T. Flerro (Mex)' . . 20 9 7 .350
Evans (SS) 21 7 7 .333
Coffee (SS) 12 6 4 ,333
X. Hernandez (MX) 10 4 S .312
McCIendon (SS) ,, 17 0 5 .294
W, Mendoza (Mex) 17 8 0 ,204
Bowden (R) ..... 17 6 5 .204
Shultz (M) 18 10 5 .278
Daylong (ABC) ,, 19 8 5 563
Teague (R) 36 D 4 550
Suvla (Mex) ", 24 8 6 550
BUUngton (R) ... 4 2 1 550
Davis (ABC) 17 3 4 536
Carlllo (Hex) .... 18 . 5 4 522
W. Cllneton (ABC) 9 1 2 522
LeyIs (SS) ,, 9" 2 522

THE BIQ tPTJUQ BAIL HERALD

TranthamIs

MasterOf
GoldSox

Barons Break Lot
ing Streak In
6--2 Victory .

Returning to active duty after
two days of rest, ClarenceTranU
ham handcuffed the Amarlllo
Gold Sox with eight hits to lead
tho Big Spring Barons to a 6--t

triumph here Friday evening.
The victory broke thelocals' los-

ing streakwhich had mo'unted to
five straight games and gave
Trantham his first 19S0 pitching
triumph.
"Levi" earned the nod only after

a heatedpitching duel with the In
vaders' Ben Parrlsh. The lean
right bander threw his heart out,
striking out five, handing out
gratis tickets to but two and giv
ing up only one earnedrun.

Parrlsh was air tight for four
innings when Al Berndt touched
him for a smashing double that
scored Tex Walton .from second
base, finally gave in In the eighth
when tho Barons sent nine swing
ers to the dish to score the four
runs that won the ball game.

The locals negotiatedthe offer-
ings of Tarrlsh for seven base
licks with Walton and Berndt
leading the parade with two
each. Tho AmarUIoan, too, gave
but ono earned run, the four
Baron tallies In the eighth being
chasedacross after Smyth, Sox
shortstop,had committed a cost-
ly mlscuo with two away.

Go Into Lead
The Amarllloans jumped the bar-

rier with a run, JerryJordan scor
ing on a line double by Bolton but
thereafter Trantham had complete
control.Ho gaveup his other run in
the seventh when Smythe doubled,
went to third on Curdeu Lloyd's
error on Porrish's hopper at first
basa andtallied on Bobby Deckers.
bobble betweenfirst and second.

Walton also accountedfor the
locals' secondrun In tho seventh
frame when he singled, pilfered
second and loped In when Floger
made a vain try for Loyd's ground
ball.

Decker and Marshall were cut
down to start tho Barons' half of
the eighth but from there on Par
rlsh was stymied. Pat Stasey sin
gled and stole second. Smythe
erred on Billy Capps' hopper at
short, moving Staseyto third and
Walton singled sharply, scoring
Staseyand sendingCappsto second.
Berndt dumpeda hit back of third
base scoring Capps and Walton.
Trantham followed with ' a single
through secondbefore Loyd could
bo retired on a ground ball to
Ploger.

The Sox employed three pinch
hitters in the ninth but Trantham
met the test well and came away
unscathed. He allowed Smythe to
singlo but retired all the clutch
swingers in fine style.

Box score:
Amarlllo AB R H PO A E

Holt, rf., 4 0 0 0 0
Fails, x 1 0 0 0 0
Jordan, 3b 4 i
Dorman, lb 4 o
Bolton, If 3 0
Ploger, 2b 4 0
Mickey, c 3 .0
Nichols, m 3 0
Loken, xx 1 0
Smythe, S3 ...... 2 1
Parrlsh, p 3 0,
MIHspaugh, xxx .. 1 0

Totals . .33 2 8 24 0 2
Big Spring-- AB R H POA E

Loyd, lb 4 0 0 14 1 1
Decker, 2b 3 0 0 3 3 1
Marshall, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Stasey, rf 4 11110
Capps, 3b 4 1 0 1 4 1
Walton, m 3 3 2 1 0 0
Hobson, ss 4 1 1 2 3 0
Berndt. c 3 0 2 3 1 0
Trantham,p 2 0 1 1 S 1

Totals 31 0 7 27 18 4
x Batted for Holt In 0th.

xx Batted for Nichols In 9th.
xxx Batted for Parrlsh in 9th.

Scoro bv innines:
Amarlllo 100 OOd 1002
Big Spring 000 101 40x 6

Summary Runs batted in, Bol
ton, Holt, Berndt 3, Hobson, Wal-
ton, Loyd; two-bon- e hits, Bolton,
Smythe, Berndt; left on base, Ama
rillo 8, Big Spring 7; earnedruns,
Amarillo 1, Big Spring 1; stolen
bases,Ploger, Decker, Stasey, Wal
ton 2; double plays, Smythe to Plo
ger to Dorman, Staseyto Hobson,
Hobson to Decker to Loyd; wild
pitches, Parrlsh, Trantham; sacri-
fices, Bolton, Smythe; hit by 'pltcht
cd ball, Trantham (by Parrlsh);
struck out, Parrlsh 5, Trantham 4;
bases on balls, Parrlsh 5, Trantham
2; umpires, Cartwrlght and Eth-erld-

time, 1;B0.

IN FRONT
By HAROLD V., RATLIFF

AUSTIN, May 0 UP) A five-ma- n

team bested a one-ma- n team here
today as Brady's Bulldogs won the
29th annual Texas schoolboy track
and field meet, but until the final
minutes it looked like it might be
the other way around.

Brady, with Doug Calley, turning
in two sensational quarter muea
for the second day in a row, took
tho championshipwith 19 points,

Rockdale, with a giant of a
youngster T. A. Weems winning
all its points, finished second with

Weems won the snotput and
discus throw and placed fourth in
the javelin, but Calley 'had help
from four other sourcesto add to
his own 9' 1-- 4 points.

Rockdale andKaufman were tied
for the lead and Bicady was one
point back as the meet reachedthe
mils relay and Javelin throw, last

Favored
Lengthso

JohnstownRomps

By GAYLK TALBOT
LOUISVILLE, Ky, May 6 CD In one of tho most Impressive

performancesIn tho history of Churchill Downs, Johnstown,great
sonof Jamestown,outclassedhis field todayas ho racedto victory
by six lengths In the 65th running of the Kentucky Derby before
a bellowing crowd of 70,000.

An oddsftm favorite at the start, Johnstown fully lived up to
the lavish pralso heapedupon him,in recentdays as he shot from
the chute in front and never through the mile and a quarter grind
Saw the shadowof ono of the. seven three-year-ola-s.

Gradually his pursuersfeU back and left the greatbay colt out
there maJesUcaUyaloneas he boiled acrossthe finish line.

Never was a derby more a foregoneconclusion from start to
finish than William Woodward'ssplendidcreature made It today.
Neverwas It necessarytor Jockey JimmyStout to call upon Johns-
town's reserve,evenduring tho early stageswhen the diminutive
El Chlco was making passesat tho champion. Stout' might have
beensitting easyIn his favorite rocking chair as they camo bob-

bing home, a one-hor- procession.
W. L. Brann's ChaUendon won second place by a length over

Heather Broom after a furious finish that brought him up from
third entering the stretch. Viscounty took fourth money, a fight-
ing head back of Heather Broom, the surpriseof the race trained
by the old favorite, Earl Sande.

Technician,which enteredthe classlo an equal second-favorit- e

with ChaUendon, never figured In the running and wound up a
tired fifth, six lengthsback of Viscounty. El Chlco was sixth, ten
lengths further back andT. M. Dorsctt seventh,a full 20 lengths
aheadof On Location. They wero strung out all over the plac
All things considered,It wasn't much of a horse race.

Johnstown,the shortest priced favorite since Agile won at 1- -

High School Net
SIX GAMES ON MUNY

CARD WEEK

Open
S'beltLoop
Schedule

The Big Spring SandBelt league
golf team will make Its first start
In circuit play this afternoon at
the country club opposing Stanton.
The match was originally slated to

be played last Sundaybut waa post
poned.

The play for positions on the
local team has not yet been com
pleted. Guy Ralney and Theron
Hicks have low score, each having
posted a 69. Other candidates fori
positions are Shirley Robblns,Sam
my Sain, Frank Morgan. Lib Cof
fee, Doc Watt and Bill Barker.

LeagueSecretary Lib Coffee an
nounced Saturday that Odessa had
been admitted into the circuit, in
creasing the membership to five
teamsand forcing a revision of the
schedule.

The new schedule:
May 14 Lamcsa at Big Spring;

Odessa at Colorado.
May 28 Big Spring at Colorado;

Stanton at Odessa.
June 11 Odessaat Lamesa;Colo

rado at Stanton.
Jujy 2 Odessa at Big Spring;

Lamesaat Stanton.
July 16 Big Spring at Lamesa;

Colorado at Odessa.
July 30 Stanton at Lamesa;Big

Spring at Odessa.
August 13 Colorado at Big

Spring; Odessa at Stanton.
August 27 Stanton at Big

Spring; Lamc.ta at Colorado.
September10 Stanton at Colo

rado; Lunesa at Odessa.

CORSICANA GOLF
TOURNAMENT TO
BEGIN FRIDAY

CORSICANA, May 6 UP) Final
tune-u-p to the state men's cham
pionship, the seventhannual Corsi-
cana country club invitation golf
tournament will start hero Friday
to continue through Monday,

One of Texas'outstandinginvita
tion affairs, the Corslcana event
will boast stars from the stato over.

GanglingJamie Gough, winner of
last year's tournament in a great
finals match with John Dawson,
ranking American amateur, Is ex-

pected to be back to defend his
title before enrolling at .Randolph
Field flying school. Dawson may
nlso enter again.

IN CLASS
contestson the program.

Kaufman was up there through
the Individual efforts of flying
Jack Cooley, who took down both
tho dashes.

The crowd roared to its feet as
Calley took thebaton five yards bo--

hind Lucian CuUenof Brackenrldge
(San Antonio). The blond bullet
caught Cullcn at tho second turn
and they came into the stretch al
most k, once Cullen
pulled two yards ahead, then the
Brady comet turned on tho heat.

He blazed down the stretch to
finish a stride ahead andremove
any doubt of Brady winning the
meet.

As an anticlimax the returns
came In just then from the javelin
throw to show Aubrey Shaw had
won first place to give Brady a
wide lead.

AUSTIN, May UP) Summaiiss

To Six

THIS

Golfers

Victory

Motorists To
Make First
StartMon.

Tho Big Spring Motor and Top
Hat softball teams, whoso Muny
leaguesoftball game last Thursday
was postponedduo to wet grounds,
will make their 1939 debuts at the
city park Monday evening in a
fracas scheduledto begin at 7:45
o'clock.

In the aftermath Montgomery
Ward and Daniel's Candy Co. will
mix.

Four other games are scheduled
for the remainder of tho week.
Tuesday evening Anderson and
McGehee will tangle In the first
gamewith Lone Star and Top Hat
meeting in the second. Thursday
Big Spring Motor and.Montgomery
Ward get together In the opener
with Collins Brothers andDaniel's
colliding in the second.

In gahtes,.last week Lone Star
Chevrolet3ftid Collins Brothers
Drug gained verdicts, Lone Star
edging out McGabg'a while the
Druggists'were-upei&tln- g Anderson,
defendingchampion.

ApachesLose

To Champions
ABILENE, May 5 The Lubbock

Hubbcrs camo from behind to de
cision tho Abilene Apaches here
Saturday, 3--1, in eleven Innings;
Howard Parka shut out tho WT-N-

champions until tho ninth
frame.
Lubbock . ..000 000 001 023 8 3

Abilene 000 100 000 001 6 1

Brldwcll, Ainthor and Melito;
ParksandKohler.

Swartz Stars
In 6--3 Win

MIDLAND, May 6 Dixie Swartz,
former Big Spring twlrler, paced
the Midland Cowboys to their third
WT-N- league triumph of the
year Saturday night. Swartz set
the Fampa Oilers down with seven
hits as Midland won, 0--3.

Pampa 100 000 0023 7 1

Midland 400 200 OOx 0 9 1

Hutton, Vcrrcngla and Gycurson,
Craddock; Swartz and Kerr.

CATS BKATEN. 9--7

SAN ANTONIO, May 6 UP) The
San Antonio Missions closed their
home stand with a 9 to 7 victory
over the Fort Worth Cats here to-

night, gaining tho edge in their
three game series.
Fort Worth ... .101 230 0007 15 4

San Antonio . . .013 230 OOx 9 0 2
Greer, Thomas, Corbctt and

Kearse; Btldilll, Strickland, Wag
ener and Swift.

B FINALS
of tho interscholaatlaleague track
and Held stato meet:

120-yar-d high hurdles won by
Mann, Overton. 'Time 15.2 seconds.

iw-yur- a aasn won Dy uooicy,
Kaufman; second, 'White, Austin of
El Paso. Time 10 seconds.

440-yar-d dash won by Calley,
uraay. Time 49.5 seconds.

Shot put won by Weems, Rock-
dale (53 feet, 1 Inch).

High Jump won by Watkins,
Iowa Cark (G fet, 2 7--8 inches).

220-yar-d low hurdles won by
Minor, Tahoko. Time 242 seconds,

100-yar-d dash won by Herndon,
Laguna.. Time 1Q.5 seconds.

8R0-yar-d run won by Haynle,
Davis of Houston.Time 2 minutes,
1 second

Discus won by Weems, Rockdale
(lt3 feet, 1--2 Inch); third, Call,
ban, Wink (128 feet, 7 Indies).

See BRADY, PageS, CM. I

BRADY WINS

In Louisville
to--3 back in 1005, paid only $350 on a winning $2 mutuel,ticket'
today. Ho returned $3.00 to place and $Z80 for show. Challendoa
paid his backers $3.60 for running second and f350 foreshow.
Heather Broom paid fS.00 for show. .

Tho one-side-d victory enriched Johnstown's ownor, William
Woodward, a cool S16V350, making the third time ho has pocketed

tho Wg prlws. His other derby winners were Gallant Fox,and
Omaha.

He stood In the winners circle with Johnstownafter the race
and received the derby cup. Johnstown, a thoroughbred,to tho
finish, didn't evenattempt to nibble at tho ring of roseshung on
his neck.

Becausehe was never pushed,Johnstownrequired 2 minutes, 8
and 3--6 seconds to complete his grand tour, which was nothing
comparedwith tho derby record of 1:01 4--5 setby Twenty Grand In
103L

When .he loped under the wire today,'Johnstown looked like
he could have burned up another mile, at least. Ills rider, 'Stout,
said he sUU was running an smoothly as in the'first quarter.

Stout said his only moment of uneasinesscame when they
were rounding the first turn, clinging to tho rail, some of tho
crowd, which had poured Into tho Infield, reached,out over the
railing as though to give Johnstowna playful' pat as ho passed,
and It nearly scaredStout out of his boots. He InstanUy Jerked
tho horse further out on tho track and thereafter Jccpt him well
away from tho celebrants.

Johnstown'snext outing will bo In the Frcakness nextSatur-
day at 11mil co and all of those who saw him stretch his long legs
today will tell you hell take that one, too, if ho's ablo to get out of
his stall. .

Titles Qo South
S'BALL

LEAGUE

TRACK; CLAUDE

STANDINGS. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRING 5, AMARDLO 1.
Lubbock 3, Abilene 1.

Lamesa18, Clovls 5.

Pampa 3, Midland 6.

American League
New York 5, Cleveland 1.

Chicago 14, Washington12.
Boston 5, Detroit 4.

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 5.

National League
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3.

Cincinnati 6, Boston 4.
New York 6, St Louis 2.

Philadelphia1, Pittsburgh 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lamesa 10 2 .833
Lubbock 9 3 .750
Pampa 6 5 .545
BIG SPRING 5 6 .455
Abilene 5 6 .455
Clovls 4 '7 .361
Amarillo 4 8 .333
Midland 3 9 .250

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet,

Boston 9 3 .750
New York 9 4 .692
Chicago 10 5 .667
Washington 7 7 .600
St., Louis 6 8 .429
Detroit .,.. 6 10 .375
Cleveland 5 9 .357
Philadelphia 4 10 .286

National Leaguo '

Team W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 8 5 .015
Boston 8 6 .571
St. Louis 7 6 ,538
Brooklyn 7 6 .538
Chicago 7 8 .467
Philadelphia 7 8 .467
New York 7 8 ,467
Pittsburgh 5 9 ',357

WIIKRE THEY PLAY

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRING AT AMARILLO.
Abilene at Lubbock.
Lamcsaat Clovls.
Midland at Pampa.

American League
JMew York at Chicago Ruffing

kj-v- ) vs. Whitehead (0-1-).

Boston at St Louis Auker '
(1-0-)

vs. iNcwsom (1-1- ).

Philadelphia at Detroit Caster
(2-- vs. Benton (0-1-).

Washington at Cleveland Leon.
ord (2-0-) vs. Allen (0-0-).

National Leuguo
Cincinnati at PhlladelDhla Dcr.

ringer u-U-) vs. Mulcahv (1-1-).

incago at New York Bryant
vi-- u; vh. Aiaiion ),

Pittsburgh at Boston Blanton
u-- 2j vs. poscdel (2-0-).

St Louis at Brooklyn Welland
kx-- x) vs. Tamuils (0-0-).

Shrevcportat Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Fort Worth (2).
San Antonio at Dallas (2).

Southern Association .
Little Rock 0, Atlanta 3 ni in.

nlngs).
Chattanooga15, Memphis 2.

American Association
Milwaukee 13, Toledo 4.
KansasCity 3, Columbus 2.
Indianapolisat Minneapolis, rain.
Loulsvlllo at St Paul, rain.

EPFSRETURNED
TO BUFFALOES

HOUSTON, May 6 UP) Harold
Kpps, one 'of tho .fastest men in
tho Texas Leaguelast season.is re.
turning to the HoustonBuffs. The
St. Louis Cardinals Saturday op-
tioned Epps to the Buffs and the
center gardener will Join the duh
In Tulsa, Okie., Sunday,

xiousion also announced the out-
right sale of Jim Asbell. blir out.
fielder, to Rochesterof the Inter
national Leagued

LamarStarIs
Boys9 Singles
Champion

SweetwaterBoys Are
DecisioncdIn
Semifinals

AUSTIN, May ,6 UP) South and
Southwest Texas players snatched
all titles in championshipplay to-

day In tha lntcrscholastlc leaguo
tennis tournament.

Glenn Hewitt of Lamar high
school, Houston, won the boys
singles crown, defeatingJohnHick-
man of Thomas Jefferson, SanAn-
tonio, 7--5, 6-- 6--1.

The San Antonio school was jot
denied a title, .however, Ethel Nor-
ton of Jefferson marching to a
hard victory over Knthryn Jean of
Donna, 13-1-1, 6--1.

Kathleen Bell and Betty Sue
Mathls of Carrizo Springs took the
measure of Alice Xou Miller and:,
Ada Ruth King of Wichita Falls, '
In straight sets, 6--4, 6-- for ths
girls doubles tltlo.

Completing tha south and south-
west slam, Ben Well and R. Love--
lace. Corpus Christ! racket wleld-er-s,

downed Jack Stackpole and
Jack Ulrich of Jefferson,
6--3, for tho boys doubleschampion-
ship.

The Carrizo Springs duo of Miss
Bell and Miss Mathls became final-
ists by defeatingMarion and Ruth
Dyer of Baird, 6--2, 6--1, while Weil
and Lovelace plastered a 6--0, 9--7'

defeat on Joo Elrod and John
Tubbs of Sweetwater.

Meeting Postponed
The advisory council meeting of

the city recreational department,
originally scheduledto be held at
the city hall Monday evening, has
been postponed indefinitely.

CLARKE TROLLER

World's Lightest
Practical OutboardMotor

Weight under10H po'undt

Only 21 Inchesoverall

No Gears, No Fumpi,
no naierjacheu

Uatiltsi, tlMatil, itmpUst practical moIm
lot loortuMii, copfi and canotliti.DmlopM 1.1 kofwpoww. OptraUl 1 V4
lioun os a quart el traiollat.

HANSHAW-QUEE- N

MOTOR CO,

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some

Next Time
A-t-

MILLER'S'
WO STAND

Servlos
M la Third M.
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Brady
(CewWwueJ from l'fe 4)

223-ya- itih-iV- on by Cooley,
jcaunnan. Time zu seconds.

Broad Jump won by (Joynes,
Freer (23 feet, 4 Inches).

Pole vault won by Berry, Jllch--
arason iu reel, inches).

Mllo run won by McQlothlln.
Baftlett; third, Bartlctt, Port Ar- -
tnur. Time 4 minutes,37.4 seconds.

Wis relay won by Brady (Huff,
Locklcar, Lewellen, Callcy); second
Dreckcnrldge; fourth, Bowlo of El

, Paso. Time 8 minutes, 23.8 seconds,
Javelin throw won by Shaw,

Brady (17? feet, 6 3--4 Inches).
Rural Pentathlon won by Wo- -

macK, aieboro of Red River
county with 14 points; second,
Herndon, Laguna of Uvalde with
'13;polnU.

BENTON. Mow A tm m..
Orady Tyler turned In a record--

yard dash hero today to lead
Claude high school to victory In
the state Class B Intcrscholastlo
.track,and field meet

fourths points of Claude's total of
24C fetch won themeetfrom the de-
fending tltllst Harrold High, sec-
ond with 18.

Trailing In order were Calvert
with 14 points and Big Sandy with
ten.

Tyler's fast hundred cut one-ten-th

of a second off the old Class
B mark, and was perhaps the high
performanceof six which shattered
records.

Weldon Patterson of Harrold
skimmed the 120-yas-d high hurdles
In 16.3 seconds, one tenth second
under the old mark and Jack
Petty of Pearl ran the 440 In 51
seconds, cutting' seven-tenth-s sec-
ond off the record.

J. O. Carglle of Tioga turned In
a flat 2 minutes for the 880 yard
run, lowering the record by 3.1 sec-
onds, and Phillip Popo of Sandy
was three tenths of a second fast-
er than the old mark In the mile
when ho turned In time of 4 min-iute- s,

44.4 seconds for the event.
The Harrold --mHo relay team of

Standrldge, Patterson, Hollls, and
Vaughn spun.over the distance in
3:44, hlnc-tent-hs of a second under
the old mark.

The versatile Tyler led the field
home In the 220-yar-d dash; tied for
first placo In polo vault, was second
In the broad jump, and was a mem
ber of Claudo's second place relay
team In addition to his first in the
hundred.

Brltt Lockller of Calvert scored
12 points to beat outPatterson's11

"I tike my
Shelvador.

'"if

KCrVJSE IT IS

CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL

BEAUTIFUL

because or its

venience, EXTRA

usable inside spaceand

economyof operation
AND becauseof

jjts.prjee.'
As Low As

11050

con

its

Also Kerosene Operated
Refrigerators for Farm and

Ranch Homes

Big Spring
Hdw. Co.

117 Mala Fkoae14

d ent-fewr-th f&r tee4 hi
nMivrauu morr.

More UmlA 460 athletes front
about 90' schools participated.

BostonDrops
Out Of Natl.

LeagueLead
BOSTON, May 6 OP) Dropping

their third straight game, the Bos
ton Bees wero edged from first
place In the National league today
by the Cincinnati Reds, 6--4, fcnd
the Reds moved Into the No, 1
spot. It was the Seessecond loss
to Cincinnati in a row.
Cincinnati ... .300 120 000--6 18 1
Boston 011 002 000--4 11 1

Walters and Lombardl; Fette,
Lannlng, Sullivan and Lopez, Masl.

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Some
heavy firing directed by Hank
Dunning and the nine-h-it pitching
or Harry Gumbert gave the New
York Giants a 6 to 2 victory over
the St. Louis Cardinals today in
the deciding contest of a three
game scries. Banning batted In
three runs on four hits, including
his second homer of the year.
St Louis 000 200 0002 9 0
New York . . . .201 020 Olx 6 13 2

Cooper, McOee and Owen! Gum
bert and Dannlng.

PHILADELPHIA, May 6 'UP)
LegrantScott's single with two out
In the ninth inning scored Merrll
May and gavo the Phillies a 1 to 0
victory over Pittsburgh today.
Mace' Brown, who replaced Joe
Bowman on the mound .for Pitts
burgh in the ninth, allowed the
three hits that gave tho game to
the Phillies.
Pittsburgh ....000 000 000 0 8 0
Philadelphia . .000 000 001 1 10 1

Bowman, Brown and Berres;
Passeau and Davis.

BROOKLYN, May 6 UP) Vance
Page held the Dodgers to six bits
today as theChicago Cubs defeated
Brooklyn 4 to 8 in the finale of
their three game scries. Manager
Gabby Hartnett hit a home run
for the Cubs in the fourth inning.
Chicago 002 100 1004 10 0
Brooklyn .... .200 010 000--3 6 1

Pago and Hartnett; Hamlin,
Hutchinson and Phelps.

SW Golf Tournament
Underway Thursday

HOUSTON, May 6 UPT Lean
Buck Luce, state junior tltllst, leads
a University of Texas golf team
seeking its eighth, consecutive
Southwest conferencetitle in the
annual two-da- y tournament here
Thursday and Friday over Brae
Burn country club's course.

The Ecxans, coached by Harvey
Penlck, Austin country club profes
sional, havo won tho title each year
since its inception.

Rufus King, husky Southern
Methodist star who won the tltlo
in 1938, will be back to defend his
title.

SETTLESHOTEL I
DRUG STORE II

"West Texas' H
Finest" H

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Faint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Your Patronage SoUclted

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts. Phono COO

BIG

CAPPS PACIN6 VYT-N- M LEA6UE Pearson"Wins
HITTERS WITH MARK .552 -- i..

Billy Capps,Big Spring jumped into the West Texst--
xmcw Mexico leagueDatung lead thofirst week with an averageof JK3,
nine points aheadof Hack Harrisonof Clovls.

Ed Quymcs, Lamcsn. shortstop,made the slugging departmentan
ld monoply by driving acrossIS runs to take that lead. Gor

don Nell of Pampa and Lamesa'aJohnny Btono camejjecond with 14
acn.

Nell also slammed out five homo runs, one mora Ih&rt Canns. In held
two-bas-e hits, Bailey White of Lamcsa was "high With seven, while hits today as the New York Yan-8a- m

Malvlca, Midland, was second with six. Malvlca hit safely at whipped Cleveland 0 to 1. The
twice in every game. big also singled with

The Barons, loitering in sixth place, paced team batting a the bases loaded, driving in two
.323 average. Amarlllo was secondwith .810. runs In tho second inning to help

Six pitchers rang up two victories, i with Stud Raines ofLamesa. earn his second victory of the
George Amthor of Lubbock and Frank Qrabek of Pampagoing the spring.
rouie lor Doin victories.

Player,Team AB
Capps, BS ) 20

R H
0

Harrison, Clovls .....33 14 19 3
Sternberg,Abilene ....13 5 7 3
Malvlca, Midland ....39 0 18 6
Mickey, Amarlllo .....20 7 12 S
Bailey, Pampa 13 S 6 1

'Danner, Amarlllo ....13 2 6 0
B. Watklns, Lubbock 35 8 16 2
Stone, Lamcsa 32 10 14 2
Haney, Lamesa 37 16 16 8
Nell, Pampa S3 12 15 8
Morris, Abilene 31 8 13 0'
Schuessler, Abilene ..12 B 5 0
Nichols, Amarlllo ....32 4 13 3
Wagner, Clovls ......38 11 IB 4
Guynci, Lamcsa ......36 13 14 3
Mort, Midland 32 6 12 1
White, Lamesa 32 6 12 7
Gorman, Clovls 36 10 13 2
Holt, Amarlllo 31 2 11 2
Everson, Midland ....34 6 12 0
Seltz, Pampa ........34 13 12 B
Ploger,Amarlllo 37 8 13 4
Hobson, BS 32 9 11 3
Seymour, Lubbock ....35 11 12 4
Bolton, Amarlllo 35 10 12 4
Archibald, Abilene ...18 4 G 2
Kerr, Midland 15 6 5 1
Evans, Abilene 30 8 10 2
Adklns, Clovls 34 6 11 4
Mellto, Lubbock 26 11 8 4
Ratllff, Clovis 33 8 10 2
Mc Williams, Clovls ...10 2 3 1
Stevens, Lubbock ....34 10 10 2
Marshall, BS 28 8 8 2
Lloyd, BS v..., 18 3 5 2
Stasey.BS 30 9 8 1

"Yolk, BS 33 6 7 2
Berndt, BS 24 3 5 0
Wooten, ..SO 7 6 1
Decker, BS 34 5 5 0

. . .

x 1
1'
0
0
0.
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0- -

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

4
1
8
2
1
1
0
8
8
0
5
3
O

0
2
2
0
1
0
1
0
0
2
1
0
0
1
1
1
X

2
0 '

0
1
0"
2
0
0
0
0

(Won or Game or
Pitcher, Team G CO IP W L

Raines, Lamesa 4 2 22 2 0
Amthor, Lubbock 2 2 20 2 0
Grabek, Pampa 2 2, 18 2 0
Lucas, Lamesa 3 1 18 2 0
Hay, Lamcsa 2 1 15 2 0
Marek, BS 4 0 12 2 0
Vannoy, Pampa 3 1 21 1 0
Gorskl, Lubbock 1 17 1 O

Abilene 2 0 13 1 0
Rollf, Lubbock 10 1 0
Soden, BS 1 1 9 1 0
Poteet,Clovls r... 2 0 7 1 0
Parrlsh, Amarlllo 4 0 10 1 1
Falls, Amarlllo 4 1 17 1 1
Piet, Midland 2 2 18 1 1

Lubbock 3 0 17 1 1
Lamcsa i.2 , .1 16 1 1

Abilene 3 1 12 1 1
Pampa 2 1 12 1 '.1

Parks, Abilene 2 0 .10 1 1
Short, Pampa 2. 0 5 1 .1
Baker, Abilene 2 1 ' 10 " 1 --1
Lesar, Clovis 8 0 11 1 1
Thomas, Amarlllo 2 1 13 1 1
Klllott, Clovls 3 2 23 1 1
Brown, BS 2 1 10 0 1
Morgan, BS O 5 0 1
Flynn, BS 1 O 2 0 1
Trntilhnm. BS 5 1 19 0 2

TEAM
Team AB R H 2B SB

Spring 263 57 85 12 1
297 50 92 19 1

Lamesa 301 67 92 23 0
dlovla 352 71 105 19 1

Pampa 307- - 81 .88 23 6

Abilene 260 45 78 9 1

Lubbock , 320 79 89 19 2
Midland 301 53 82 19 3

LeadersSlam
Clovis, 18--5

May 6 Tho WT-N-

league leaders, Lamesa's Lobocs,

worked over four Clovls pitchers
to defeat the Pioneershere

18--8.

Clovls WO 001 000 8 10 1

Lamesa 104 650 03x 18 17 3

Griffin. Russ. Weaver, Glor and
Ratllff. Stuart' Hall
bourg and Bates.

We Are Honored.
Having the 127th Rotary
Conferencein Big is an in-

deed oneso we'll tell our grand-
children about "having 1,000 Rotarians
and Rotary Anns here for three days
back in 1039."

We hope your meeting will be one of
such pleasure, so profitable, go
home with a desire to return to Big

and f
. Our Rotarian:

SPRING

Vi
2B SB

1

record

O.

One More)

Franklin,
2-- 1

Brldwell,
Hallbourg,
Tysko,

BATTING

Amarlllo

LAMESA,

Satur-

day,

Needham,

Annual District
Spring

great

you'll

Spring again again.

Marvin House

rrrcnEivs

Vcrrengla,

honor,

THE JBIQ SPRING DAILY KZRALD

OF In., ..t
thlrdsacker,

righthander

DAILY HERALD

Hit

Lost

...c..

Big

TB
33
27
19
30
18
14
6
rt
25
21
82
22
5

16
19
23
19
19
16
13
17
17
17
20
20
16
8
0

'
15
18
15
19
4

14
13
7

15
9
5.
9
5

BB
9
6
9
3
2
5

i
9
6
4
2
6
6
6
7
5

12
3
S

" 6
6
6

11
- 4

8
1
6
1

11

14
7
7
8
8
4
2
12.
14
2

14
'6
2
6
3

15
7

10
2
3
0

10
8
7
7 .
8

13

SO

--11

. 11
13
11

" 11
12
6

12

19
9

'K
8

10

11

HR
10
1
7
6
8
0

12
7

6
7
6

3
6
1
0
8
8
5
2
2

6

9

9
6
7
7

7

O

8
a

9

7
3
1
8

Boost-Busine- ss

ProgramTo Be
Developed

.M3

.838
.474

.462

.462
.462

.457
.438
.432

.429

.417

.395
389
.587
.375
Ml
.S53

S.

333
911

1.000

;500
JS0O

.500
.500
.500

.500
1500

.600

.000

.000

.000

DP

580

HOUSTON, 6 UP) Members
of the new appointed executive
committee to- supcrvlso tho
development of a to
businessadvocatedby O.

of will In Sun
day afternoon.

RBI

.40)

Tho committeewas appointed to

day.

.5001

.3231

&00

.2871

national
plan revlvo

Ter-
ry Tyler meet Tyler

day by President T. Fontaine pf I

the Texas Junior chamber of com

.3" to

L.

merce, Tho junior chamber,
talnc. said, will lend Its full support
to the plan, which Is a
salo crusado backed by industry,I
businessmen, newspapersand radio I

stations.
Terry said the plan embodied thq

best features of the NRA and was I

a coordinated, cooperative movo--i
to stimulate the uso ot mnnu--

facturcd goods and farm products.
Members of the executive com--1

mlttee include Chairman
Hopkins of Kllgore, President Fon
taine, William Cooper of Dallas,
Fred Erismanof Kllgoro and
Wright of Tyler.

A Texas advisory committee
composed of the Incumbent vice
president, vlco president-elec- t and
National Director Fred Morgan of
CorpusChrlstl, Richard Hughesof I

Pampaand JackBIytho of San An
tonio ot the junior chamber will
assist theexecutive commttteo In
formulating plans for national
adoption of the Terry program,
President Fontainesaid.

FIRESTONE.
Auto Supply & Service Stores
57 E. Srtl St. riWMIN

Grove Cops
CLEVELAND. May 6 OP) Monte

I Pearson the Indiana to three

kees
least

with

May

Roy

nicnt

Nm Yntlr Ml MO 10ft X A P
BA ninnlinil OOO 010 (VW1 (If I Pfnnn nnrl TllrWuv! Rulllv&n.

Dobion, Drake andHemsley.

DETROIT. May 6 Iff) The Bos
ton Red Sox defeatedtho Detroit
Tigers 5 to 4 today for their sev-

enth straight Victory and a clean
sweepof the series hers.Boh
went route for the Sox, allow-ln-

eight hits.
Boston 200 021 0005 10 0

Grove and
and York.

020 001 0014 8 1

Peacock Gil), Trout

ST. LOUIS, May 6 The Ath
Ictlcs got most of the long In
eluding two homersby Sam Chap
man and another by Joe Ganten--

.S531bcln, but the St Louis Browns,

.333 aided by two Gantenbeln errors,
J315 were able to defeat Philadelphiato- -

T

Philadelphia . ..012 101 000--5 11 2
w I ot T nst rrt an...lUI.AiUUH . . . . .VOL WX W. OV

3331 Parmelee and Hayes: Marcum
and Glenn.

I

308 CHICAGO, May 6 OP) The
cago White Sox swept their three

qo gama series from Washington to--

.201 day when GeraldWalker led them
,286 to a 14 to 12 victory in a wild

-ft siugiest. waiKcr nit a homer, two
,2371 aouDies ana a single, while Cecil
3j2 Travis hit a homer, triple and two
,203 singlesxor we senators.
2Q0 Washington . .024 212 01O-- 12 19 2
.147 Chicago 200 803 lOx 14 15 2

DeShong, Alexander. Kelley,
I TT . n . . i.i

1000 ' liru"n unu S"vcairi.
1000

9SALTILLO CHOSEN
1.000 FOR LIONS MEET
1.000 JUAREZ, Mexico, May 6 W) -
1.000 Kodolfo M. Fernandez ot Mexico
1.000 City was national presl--
1.000 dent of the National Assolcationof
10001 Lions of Mexico, and Saltlllo,
1.000 Coahulla, was chosen as the 1910

.5001

5001

PCT.

John

John

u

I

Grove

hits.

Chl-- ni

convention city at the conclusion
or tho International Lionsconven
tion here today.

CoL W. G. HIggins of An
tonio governor
of district "B ' of Mexico. Other
officers elected were: Guillermo
Velarde of Juarez, president
FernandoLascuraln of Mexico City,

00 secretary, and Francisco Salas
.500 Jvrry 0480 01 Mexico city, treas--
koo

.208

575
.273

the

UP)

San
also was

vice

urer.

Fon--

EXCLUSIVE

VACUUM

GEARSHIFT
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CHEVROin'S
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HERE'S

fat

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

SERVES SILENTLY IN

MORE THAN A MILLION

USERS'HOMES

Its freezing system has no moving

partsto wearor makea noise!

This has many other important
advantages,in addition,to that of
permanentsilenceFor instance,yon
get continued low operating,cost;
since "no moving parts" rneanano
wear. This is onebig saving.

Dot the biggestsaving is on food
ksclf . . . thru better protection,left-ore- rs

saved,the fact jroa can boy at
quantitypriceswithout risk ofwaste.

Whether yoa'rebaying yor first
automaticrefrigerator,-o-r replacing
your present one, see the Serrel
Skctroluxgasrefrigeratortoday . . ;
and "Save More for More Years.'!
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You get all theseBig Advantages:

NO MOVING PARTS
ht itsfreezingsystem , pbts

PERMANENT SILENCE

CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST

MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE

SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

OperatesOn Kerosene, Bottled Oas or Butane for Farm and llanch Homes

Sherrod Bros. Hdw. Co.
31G-1-8 Runnels Big Spring

Every 40 secondsof every day.
SomebodybuysanewChevrolet!

and the cUmand is increasing
day after day

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
"Wbca You're PteMetl, We're Mepyy"
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New Ideas
(Continued trom rage 1)

This vibration, rate ot ntonis.
Wo sold, li not unchanging.It It
speeding tip. Tho chango Is so
light tlint It ennnotbe measured

fa anything less tlinn many
millions ol years. ,.

The nstronomcrs "clocks" nro
tlio presentdayvibration rates of
atoms. Tho light Uicy mensuro
trom distant ncbulno stArtcd rd

earth 'millions of years ago.
At that period atoms wore
vibrating a llttlo slower every
Where. The light arriving hero Is
measured,with the utomlo clock,
tho spectroscope,and'bocnusotho
clock has speeded up the distant
light appenrs to he of long wave
length, or slightly red.

So tho distant nebulae appear
by nit the most accurate timing
methodsof astronomyto bo rush
Ing away. Hut, If you consider tho
other, ordinarykind of time. It Is
just as rcasonablo to assume that
the distantnebulae are standing
tilt
To reach this conclusion Dr.

Milne added Intuition to scientific
deduction and empirical methods.
He said there Is nothing un-

reasonableIn using Intlutlon. An
example, ot Intuition, he said, Is
a human being's awareness of
passageof time.

"There Is nothing Illegitimate
In this," ho said, "It Is tho meth-
od adopted for all smaller prob-
lems. "Why should wo not bo con-
tent with It for solving the
grandestof all problems?

"I am not dabbling In theology.
I merely Invito you to consider
what all the differing possibilities
are different descriptionsof tho
same entity descriptions which
originnte from the tacit adoption
of different scales of time; that
there is one universe but many
different descriptionsof It; tlint

.there Is actually no diversity of
'possibility of tho thing In Itself
hut only a diversity of possibility
of description."

Dr. Milne's Idea of time not
being uniform is like the tlmo

Woud to You

CarsBuiltTodayl

tfudson Yau
TheTe Amazing

Inventions'.

IF

which Einstein's relativity shows
to bo possible. Dr. MUno said that
If the classical, or ordinary tlmo
scale, which governs the laws ot
dynamics, Is used to Interpret
What the telescopes soe, then ths
universe Is not oxpandtng, Is
Infinite In spatial extent with an
Inflnlto past history and Its
spaces.hyperbolic

If tho atotno vibration tlmo
scale Is Used .then, bo said, tho
universe Is Infinitely,
Is finite in spatial extent with a
fin I to past history and Its spaces
nro flat.

Ho did not commenton whether
the latter Idea accordswith tho
theological conceptionot a begin-
ning of creation.Tho latter con-
ception, that Is of the expanding
universe,has been far the most
popular Idea among scientists.

TRAFFIC DEATH TOLL
LOWER THIS YEAR

We're Bring

Safest

Only Gives

Safety

AUSTIN. Mav Motor traf
fic deathsfor tho first threamonths
of tho year slumped sharolv under
those for the samo period In 1938
and 1937, Julian Montgomery, state
highway engineer, said today.

Fatalities for the first nimrtor
were 353, or 99 less than the first
quarter of 1938 and 88 fewer than in
tho correspondingperiod of 1937.

Montgomery said the reduction
resulted from an Intensive educa
tional campaign by various en-
forcementagencies and ''splendid
cooperation"by the traveling nub
ile

A breakdown of thl

The

ures, Montgomery added, show
Sunday continues to lead all olhnr
days In the number of accidents
wun Saturday in secondplace. The
most dangeroushours are from 6
to & p. m.

PASS. Mav 4m Tnhn
Costley. sanltarv omrlnonp tnr th
state health departmentat Klngs-vlll- e,

was found, Injured seriously,
ins wrccKea auiomomie today

on the Carrlzo Snrlnt hlrhv
four miles cast of here. The ma
chine apparently had been In col-
lision with another. Physicians
said he would recover.

Two
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European
(Continued front rags 1)

these groups
have advocated, continuedtoday
with a conferencebetween For-
eign Viscount Halifax nnd Rus-
sian AmbassadorIvan Malsky.
They wore known to have dis

cussed British proposals which
countered earlierRussian alllanco
suggestions and which responsible
sources said Included a British' ex-
pression of roadiness to Join the
existing military alliance between
Soviet Russia and France.

Main purpose6f ths British pro--
pofikls, embodied in a note approv
ed yesterday by the government's
foreign affairs committee, was to
add Russia's military might to tho
British-Frenc- h system of alliances.

The lower house of Poland's
parliament approved unanimous-
ly a bill granting specialpowers
to President Ignace Mosclckl In
a move to enable prompt settle-
ment of economic and financial
matters connectedwith the de-
fense of the country.
Polandas a whole remainedcalm

while awaiting Germany's next
move following Polish rejeetlonsof
Nazi demands for Danzig and a
sovereign right-of-w- ay across
Pomorze (the Polish Corridor.)

In Vatican City Pope Plus XII
was reported to have x ut ths moral
force of the Cathollo church and
the diplomatic resources ot the
Vatican Into efforts to preserve
European peace. Some Indications
of the Typo's plans may be unfold
ed --today In a messageto the Eu--
charistlc Congress In Algiers.

Convention
(Continued Page 1)

resentattveIn the "My Homo Town"
speaking contest, will polish her
address In preparation for the
meet.

from

The rthj'thmettcs, composed of
WandaMcQualn, DeAlva McAlls-te- r,

and Clartnda Mary Sanders,
accompanied by Mary Vance
Keneaster; the West Texans,trio
composed of Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Ruby Bell nnd Mrs. K. E. Dlount
and accompaniedby Mrs. Anno
Gibson Houser; and Mrs. Thclmn
Willis, accompanied by Miss
Keneaster,will perfect their store
of entertainment.
R. Reagan and drover Dunham,

Big Spring directors in the WTCC,
will prepare to sit In on convention
sessions. Reagan Is to preside over
the transportation meetingof the:
regional chamber.

One of the biggest things, so far
as Big Spring is concerned,will be
tho motorcadeto Ablleno the morn
ing of May 16 and which la slated
to arrive at convention headquar-
ters just as formal Invitation Is ex-
tended by a' Big Spring speaker for
the 19-1- convention to come here,

The Texas State highway com-
mission will restore to Its original
appearancothe old building near
Langtry, Texas, In which Roy
Bean, famed and picturesqueJus
tlce of the peace, once discharged
the duties of his office.

ran
We're extremelyhappyto announce our ap-

pointmentasHudson dealers, for we arecon-

vinced that we could not sell a line of cars
more likely to pleaseour friends.

They're the safest cars money can buy.
They'rebrilliant performers, sturdy and long
lived. They're proved economy champions.
And, for 1939, they have a wealth of new
featuresall their own . . . including the new
Airfoam Ride with Auto-Pois- e Control,com-

fort sensationof thenewcar year.
We cordially invito you to drive a new

Hudson 112 De Luxe, a new Hudson Six or a
luxurious Country Club model. No matter
what you want in your nextcar ... no matter
how much or how little you wish to pay . . .
you will find a 1939 Hudsonthatmeets your
every requirement.

Comein. We'd like to show you how well
we're equippedto take care of your every
motoring need. And askus to tell you how
far we're willing to go to make every cus--'

tomer asatisfiedcustomer.

COME TO OUR OPENING JU1ILEE

THIS WEEK

ffcMte '433

N0WI HUDSON PRICES

START AT

695
delivered la Detroit, equipped to drive; In-

cluding Federal taxes, not Including state
and local taxes, if ny. Low time payment
terms, with new Hudson-CLT- . Plan. Price,
tublect to changewithout notice.

EMMETT HULL- - MOTOR CO.
SMBMftMtt.

Anns

Big $prbtg, Tex.--.
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HOW TO CHASE A STAR
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One spark from the electrlo con
trol at massiveMcDonald Obsorva-tor- y

and current, coursing through
five and one-ha-lf miles ot wiring
and 33 electrlo motors, chases the

t, 75-to-n telescope in Its
dogged pursuit of a starbillions of
miles away. Hero In pictures Is
an "abbreviated star-chas- at the
plant sponsored Jointlyby tho Unt
versltles of Texas and Chicago.

1. After starting up the driving
motors for the huge plant at the
wall switches in the mastercontrol
room, Astronomer Carl K. Seyfert
Is ready to "come to grips" with
his quarry, He moves to ths port
able table control, consults his
calculations Involving several
pnases ot nigner mathematics,set
ting (win gauges along the barrel
ot the great Instrument, Dr. Sey-
fert, using the table control.
"hurries" the telescope to the
"vicinity of the star.

2. The precise work begins after
Dr. Seyfert has moved to the
"finder" telescope. Slowing the
great telescope by a portablepush
button panel control, he closes In
on the star to be observed.

3. There It Is! Still using the
panel control, Dr. Seyfert has ths

n instrument focused to a
hair's breadth. A special dovloe
automatically counteracts the ef
fect ot the earth's rotation, holding
me star la oonstant focus.

4. And tiers' ths star's-ey-a view.
Down the long steel throat of the
telescope Is two and ona-ha-lf tons
.( glass,82 Inches wide, and ground

and polished to tho world's finest
surface, with an error-maximu-m of

th Inch. Here the starl-
ight Is "tunneled In" and deflected
by other mirrors to the observer,

Roses are the most popular flow
er purchasedfrom florists In Can
ada. Sales of the flower amounted
to $741,518 In 1938.

(Continuedfrom rago 1)

deadlockedto the tnd that an
agroomcnt may be eonoluded as
promptly as possible."

It was tho first tlmo tho pres-
ident publicly had taken a hand
In the situation, although one of
tho conferees said today Sir.
Xtoosevolt had been In tclephonlo
communication with tho negotia-
tors previously to determinewhat
progresswns being made.
"It Is In the publlo interest, as

well as your own," the president's
telegram said, 'that you arrive at
sueh an adjustment. Ths publla In
terest Is paramountand above that
of any group. As president of tho
United States,I caution tho negoti
ators on both sidesto keop this In
mind and continue negotiationsun
til a speedy settlement Is made, In
Justice to tho two groups In con
ference and to the American peo
ple"

One of the negotiators said the
group seemed to accept tho presl
dent's telegram as a command,and
thought It possible that the presi-
dent would urge the fixing ot a
deadline should there be a further
delay In coming to an agreement

(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

or and working. We canwin the
conventionthe same way.

Big Spring la due to have a new
organization when charter for the
Elks lodge Is presented Tuesday
evening. If It's ot the samo stripe
asthe one IntactheresomeIB years
ago, It will be able to do a lot of
good.

Today Is n fine lime to drive
out to the city park and witness
the SplashDay event which will
mark the formal opening of the
swimming pool and tho begin-
ning of the summer picnlo sea-

son. We've put lots Into thepark,
so let's enjoy It
The city manager received en

couragementlast week In his move
to get an amendatory application
for $26,000 through the region
PWA offices. Should this move
prove successful,it would mean a
saving of $11,700 to tho city, which,
In tho words of some modern writ
ers, "ain't exactly hay."

April business totalsshowed td
bo off slightly, and although tho
aggregateon building was steady,
It was decidedlyoff balance.Dur-
ing the entire month of April,
only two residenceswore built at
a total cost of $2,200. It wlU tako
more residential building than
that to hold local construction on
an even keel.

The Lions club Is considering a
worthy project the building of a
$3,000 H olub show barn. Should
the club decide to go into the pro-
gram, It will need and deserve
community support for It Is no
small undertaking.

Sailor Killed By
SharksJustAs
RescueIs Near

NORFOLK, Va., May 6 (rf) The
story of an overboard sailor's death
among sharks in the Oulf Stream
while almost within the grasp of
rescuers was reported to British
Consul James Guthrie today by tho
skipper of tho freighter Huncllffe.

Crewmen of the British ship,
bound from Galveston to Newport
News, said shewas several hundred
miles southeast of Capo Henry
Wednesday when a freak wave
rose out of the moderate to rough
seas, crashed over tho bow and
swept StorekeeperJames Hcagan
overboard.

Hcagan-wa- s a powerful swimmer,
his mates said, and was making
good progress toward the ship as
shehove to. A life buoy was tossed
overside and ho headedtoward itapparently In good condition. Men
moved to tho davits to lower a life
boat Then they saw sharks.

A few minutes later, Heagan
cried out, threw up his arms and
sank as If jerked.

Two other vessels joined In the
searchand cruised about with tho
Huncllffo for four hours but no
further Blgn of the man was seen,
crewmen reported.

PLANE AT EL PASO
EL PASO, May 6 UP) A Lock-

heed mllltnrv nlrnlnnn
landed here at 4:20 p. m. (Central
aianoaru lime) today after a three
nour ana w minute rilgnt from
Burbank, Calif.

Ths plane Is making a demon-
stration flight that wlU take It to
Mexico and South America.

Its crew planned to spand the
night here.
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CoalStrike

TheWeek
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ROTARIANS,
ROTARY ANNS

Wo'ro happyto bava you In Big Spring. Visit ua
when you can.

Pitman'sJewelry.

Our Rotariant Omar Pitman

Scouts
(Continuedfrom Page1)

boouo luncheonmado possibleby
gifts' by Big Spring ranchoreaM
businessmen. ths oatoeouewas
prepared under direction of DIU

Olson, for roars ths Bound Up
cook.
Winners and total 'points In tho

threa divisions, based On enroll
ment, wars!

Division A Troop No. 33, itotan,
437 troop No, 37, Rosooe, ?45j
troop No, 64, Midland, 278) and
troop No. 7, Big Spring, 341.

Division B Troop No. on, Fen
wells, 316; troop No. 23, West--

brook, 822; troop No. 30, Mccauioy,
241; troop No. 34, Snydar, 239.

Division O Troon No. 40. .Black.
well, 277; troop,No. 40, Sweetwater,
203; troop No. SO, Goldsmith, '236;

Towns representedwere sweet--
water, Pcnwells, Westbrook, Coa
homa, Big Spring, Snydor, Colora
do. McCauley. Stanton, Goldsmith,
Pocos, Lenorah (Martin county),
Blackwell, Wlckett, Kermlt, Ro-ta- n.

Midland. Monahans, Roscoo.
winK ana Turner tacurry county;,

SalesTax
(Continued from Pago 1)

tow votes.They said certain mem-
bers might switch becnuso of
concern lest the governor veto
legislation In which they are
greatly Interested. Their ranks
also may bo thinned, they agreed,
by the contcnUonthe amendment
Is the only old agepensionfinanc-
ing legislation with a chance of
passage.
Thesefoes, however, were by no
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wIIUhv. in Annriede defeat.
were not arveti

nearthe ftafek of work estMm ssr
major appropriation bVHs. Ths
controverlsal departmental tM
Was yot to be passedby ho house,
and tho sennto nad mora floe
work left on tho rural school aM
and vocational education, pro-

posals. Conforcnco commlttco re-
ports wero not ready on any ol
tho measures.
Tho senate voted yestorday lo

allot $20,428,165 for support ot the
state's collcgos during tno iiwimi.
blennlum,This was $9,673,540 more
than the total contained In the
houso bill and approximately $9,--
000,000 In excess of the appropria
tion for tho currentblennlum. The
scnoto figure was. expected to be
drastically slashedby a conforcnco
commlttco.

INJURED MEN IN A
SERIOUS CONDITION

nhnrlla Print Atld Wilford N.
Reoco,laundry employes, remained
In a condition late
Saturday, In the Big Spring hos-
pital, where they have been sine
an accident early Friday morning
when the car they were tiding In
collided against a banister on in
Bonton street viaduct Both were
seriously injured. Coats received a
broken right leg, chest Injuries,
hndv bruises and lacerations,while
Recce sustained a dislocated hip,
chest Injuries, slight face lacera-
tions and a brain concussion.

rLANS COMTLETED
NEW ORLEANS, May. 6 UP)

Announcement was made today
that work to enlarge the Bugar
Bowl stadium here and give It a
70,000 seaUng capacity, largest In
tho south, would probably begin
within aweek.

Welcome
ROTARIANS

and.Rotary A n r.3

Settles Hotel

Barber Shop
Floyd Blackwell, Prop.

WELCOME
ROTARIANS,

ROTARY ANNS

Our Rotarian: Jim Brooks

Brooks & Little
ATTORNEYS

BEST WISHES

ROTARIANS

and

ROTARY ANNS

For your most successfulconferenceto

date.

Best Wishes
to Visiting

ROTARIANS and
ROTARY ANNS

Here'sour wish for pleasantand
profitable conferenceI M.

. 4
Rotarlanf f .

' t
CARL STROM

Home Appliances
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Ordovician
StrikeIn The
PermianBasin

SlaughterFool In
Hockley County Is
Extended

SAN ANQELO, 'May 0 The
definite opening of tho West Texas
Permlati Basin's third Ordovician
pool and Pecos county's first, ex
tending of the Slaughter field In
Hockley county 2 1--2 miles farther
west and tho Indicated moving of
the Duggan pool one-ha-lf mile
southeast were among highlights
of developmentthis cck. Improve-
ment was shown by a 1 3- -4 mile
northeast outpost to the Bennett
field In Yoakum county and a half
mUe cast extension to tho North
Cowden field in Ector county was
completed.

Anderson-Prlchar- d OH Corp. and
Monto Warner No. 1 M. I. Master-so-n,

northern Pecos county Ordo-
vician strike, was shut in at 6,595
feet for storage, which was being
moved from Oklahoma City,
Opened Monday after an overnight
shut-I- n, the well flowed 71.0 bar-
rels of crude, most of it new oil
but somo of it circulating oil, the
first hour, 23.4 barrels of new oil
the secondhour and 16 barrels the
third hour. The flow was through
open 2 1--2 inch tubing, on which
flowing pressure was 40 pounds,
casing pressure'750 pounds. The
average gravity was 37.8 degrees.
Gas volume was estimatedbetween
75,000 and 100,000 cubic feet daily.

Drilling Foreseen
The well topped the Ellenbcrger,

lower Ordovician, high at 4,554
feet, 2,129 feet below sea level. It
Is 1,980 feet out of the north corner
of section Tho fact
that production is so much shal-
lower than in the Sand Hills dis-

trict In western Crane county,
slightly below 6,000 feet, and in the
Big Lake field in Reagancounty,
8,300 to 9,020 feet, is expected to
result in a big drilling campaign.

Magnolia No. 1 Abell-Eato- in
section nine . ' miles
northwest of the Anderson-Prich--
ard and Warner well, originally in
tended as an Ordovician test,
balled dry at 1,894 feet, showingno
oil, and drilled ahead below 1,995.
Cementingof casing at 1,825
feet for testing precludestho pos-
sibility of deepExploration; and it
was understood the rotary will be
inqved to a location nearby for an
Ordovician trial.

Shell No. 1 Waples-Platte- r, north
eastoutpost to tho Bennettfield In
Yoakum county, in section

H. Gibson, swabbed 120 bar
rels of fluid, 93 per cent oil, seven
per cent basic sedimentand water,
In 24 hours at 5,312 feet,' plugged
back from 5,380.

In Slaughter Field
The Texas Co. Nt. Mallett,

2 2 miles west extension to the
Slaughter field In Hockley cplinty,
In the northeastcorner of labor 11,
league 51, Scurry county school
land, swabbed 16 barrels of oil, cut
two per cent with basic sediment
and water, in 24 --hours at 5,050 feet
following acidizing. Honolulu staked
No. 1-- Mallett, south offset to
Texaco No. B Mallett, producer

"2 2 miles east of Texaco No. 1--C

Mallett.
"S. W. RichardsonNo. 1 n,

three-quarte- r mile north ex-

tension from RichardsonNo. 1 Coe,
record well in the field, swabbed
and flowed an estimated 400 bar
rels of fluid, "85 per cent oil, 15 per
cent basic sediment and water,
4,956 feet after a third acid treat
ment, with 6,000, gallons. The well
Is 1,320 feet from the north and

WELCOME
ROTARIANS!

We Wish Your Conference .

Every Success, , .

Our Rotarian:, J, B. Collins

SECURITY FINANCE
.'COIVIPANY

Keg.

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

FEMALG Chinese Chow; answered
name "Lady"; red color;

about 33: lost April 22.
Notify Johnny Lone, Lomesa,
Texas,Box

Fcrsoftals
MIS3 RAT, spiritual reading.Bho

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you 'In different
things. 1105 East Third. High-
way BO.

MRS. DR. Kadcrll (formerly Mrs.
Pickett) gives sclentlflo Swedish
massageand adjustments; also
colon irrigations; curesall kinds
of diseaseand eczema;30 treat-
ments for $20. Phone 939 or call

1301 scurry Street, Big spring.
Professional

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

TILE undersignedis anappli
cant lor pacKago store
permit from the Texas Ld
quor Control Board, to be
located at 210 East 2nd

. .Street, Big Spring.
B. & L. PackageStore,
W. M. Talbot, owner.

8

to

B.

at

&

a

Petrol

Business Services
BBIUSTOW INSURANCE
fSVm Bldg. 1230

WE rmv cosh for rrood used furni
ture. Comparo our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur

1109 west Tmra. fnone
9567. v

Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing children's
snwlntr. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

THE BONNIE LEE BeaUty Shop
hasmoved to its new location, 211
Runnels.Trv our onenlnc special,
Patrons, old and new appreci
ated. Phone1761.

Phono

niture.

$3.50 Oil, permanentsfor $2.50. $5
waves $3. $3 waves ;z. vanity

Shop.116 East2nd Street.
Phone 125.
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NO. 1 MAN among the
Nazis In Danzig is Albert. Fors-t-er

(above),who's long beenan
admirer or Hitler. Forsterheads
group agitating for Danzig's re

turn to Germany.

G

8

In

west lines of labor .41, league 40,
Maverick county school land. It
was offset on the west by Richard
son No. 1 Sue Alice Slaughter.

Devonian No. Duggan,
half mile southeast outpost to the
Duggan pool in Cochran county,
topped broken pay at 5,037 feet
drilled to 5,066, was treated with
1,000 gallons of acid and was swab
bing. It is in the southwestcorner
of labor 19, league 55, Oldham
county school land.

OWL IN THE BREEZE
BLOOMSBURG, Pa., May 6 UP)

The owl sits all day
in front of a ventilator fan.

Students at Bloomsburi; Dtate
Teacherscollege who found It, have
tried to chase it 'away but each
time it returns to enjoy the breeze,
the wise old owl. flfflEEB

SERVICE
Check operation of all Instruments
Check operationnf all horns and lights
Check operation of wind shield wiper
Check and adjust clutch
Check and udjust brakes, addfluid If needed
Check and adjust steering
Check cooling system, tighten or replacebad hose connections
Check fan belt
Check generator charging rate
Chech and adjust valvo tappets
.Check nil body bolts
Lubricate complete - i .
Change greasela rearaxle and transmission(Include all greases)

Price
$12.95

.

Reward.

Beauty

$g95
SEE OUR USED CAR SPECIALS!

WestTexasMotor Co.
Podge tt riymoulh Sales and Service PhoneOH

The DEPENDABLE Used Car Lot 401 Runnels I'Uobo 73

EMPLOYMENT
li Help WantedMalo 11
WANTED: Reliable young married

man to work on ranch. Contact
Dave Duncan. Phone 87 or 756,

WANTED to hire: Several boys
with bicycles for paper routes;
boys must be 14 years of age. Seo
Hargrove at Herald Office.

14 Empiyt Wtd Female 14
RELIABLE experiencedgirl wants

work as housekeeper In nice

16

23

home; can stay nights. 208 N. W.
Third. Phone681.

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 10

UNLIMITED funds to loan on
farms and ranchesto buy, build,
refinance; b; annual payments.
Henry lilcKie. nig spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
Pets

FIVE weeks old Boston Toy Bull
dogs; $10 each. 506 Young St
J. L Inscore.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
I WILL pay cosh for usedMaytag

32

washer. P. O. Box 211.

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-
ed rates. 8tewart Hotel, 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; cloctrlc refrigeration;
bills paid. Phono 404.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath;,at rearof 1504

KING apartments; modern; two
ana three room apartments;
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartments; mod
era: close in: south: cool: elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 805
Johnson. Seo J. L. Wood. Phono
259--J.

THREE -- room apartments; fur-
nished duplex and unfurnished
garage apartment. Phono 167.

TWO and furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
61.

8--A O'Daniel
TestIsShot

Oil Activities In
This Territory 7

At Low Ebb
Oil development In this area

virtually marked time during the
post week with activities at tho
lowest ebb in several years.

Saturday afternoon the Moore
Bros. No. 8--A O'Daniel, last of
eight wells on an 80-ac-re lease in
the north half of the southwest
quarter of section T&P,
was shot with 600 quarts of solidi

fied nltro-glycerl- from 2,635-2,79- 1

feet In lime, It carried an oil load
and respondedwell to the shot,

Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 O'Daniel,
990 feet from tho south and 330
feet from the west lines of section

T&P, resumed cleaning
out after suffering loss of a No.
National and sevcro damageto
rotary rig from fire which,appar
ently resulted from a short occur
ring during an electrical display,

North of the Snyder pool, the
F.H.E. No. 1 Snyder, outpost test
2.310 feet from the west and 330
feet from the south lines of sec
tion T&P. spudded and
drilled below 2C0 feet.

In western Howard county, tha
T. G. Shaw, trusteo No. I-- B H. II
Wilkinson, 330 feet from tho cast
and 990 feet from tho north lineof
section 19-3- 4, In, T&P, drilled to 4,
004 feet in lime.

23

Shell No. 1 A. D. Neal, wildcat
test In north-centr- Glasscock
county, was below 2,346 feet In
lime. Location is 2,310 feet from
the south andeast lines of section

T&P, and is six miles
southeast of the small Dodson-Duff- y

pool.
J. R. Petty No. 1 Joe Blake, an-

other Glasscock county test locat-
ed half a mile south of tho main'
portion of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, drilled to 1,115 feet In rcdrock.
It Is staked990 feet from the north j

and 2,310 feet from tho east lines,
of section 103-2- W&NW.

TWO STUDENTS .

ARE DROWNED
JACKSONVILLE, May 6 (TPl-vW-.

II. Boles, 18, and Drew Edward
Blzzoll, IS, Frankston high 'school,
students,drowned at Tpdd lake, 16'
mueswcsi.or. nerc, iasi nignt. mcir
bodies were recoveredtoday nftcr a
search ofmore than 12 hours.

Elmer Ray Cole and Coy Dabbs
swam to safety when a fishing
boat sank with them and the two
victims.

LOANS
$50 to 500'

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tapo

Iinmcdlato Service
Long Terms

Lowest RatesIn
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

U4 East Third Bt Ph. 1770

32

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! so line, 6 Una minimum. Bachsuccessive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for D Una minimum; So per line per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 5o per line.
White spaco same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A epeelflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion. '

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Daya r 11 AM.
Saturdays ,. 4 P.M.

Telephone "Classified" ''228 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; telephono
service. 410 Austin.

MODERN eastfront duplex
apartment; for couple only; rea
sonablerent and bills paid. Mrs.
J. D. Barron. 1106 Johnson
street Phono 1224.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment with private bath; newly
papered and painted. 601 Run-
nels. See J. F. Hair. Phono 128.

FOR RENT to couple: 2 rooms
nicely furnished; living room,
bedroom and bath; board avail-
able If desired. 910 Johnson.
Phono9577.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock house; private bath and
electric refrigeration; bills paid.
107 West 22nd.

TWO nlco apartmentsto rent.
Scurry' St, Big Bprlng.

FRONT bedroom and 2
apartment at 408 Gregg.

1301

room

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldalre and Magic Chef stove;
close In. Apply 411 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment
--with private bath; reasonable.
Apply 1102H Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; "close In; $5 per wceK.
Phono 1016, 308 Austin.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment:
bath; furnished. Phone 544 or
call at 508 Johnson.

FURNISHED
Goliad.

apartment at 900

ONE apartment and one
apartment; nicely fur

nished: close in: well located. In
good neighborhood; all bills
paid. 1001 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment with private bath and elec-
tric refrigeration; garage. Also

apartment with private
bath; bills paid; close In. 004
Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment 507 East 17th Street
Phone 340,

HOUSTON STAYS AT
TOIMN BUILDING
By tho AssociatedPress

Skyscraper Houston, perennial
building leader, paced Texas cities
againthe pastweek in building per
mits, Its $400,010? for the week
stretching the annual aggregateto
$10,013,931. Austin finished second
for the weekwith a batch of PWA
school improvement projects that
hoisted permits to $293,300,

Tho list: Week Year
Houston $460,010 $10,013,931
Austin 293.300 3.311.696
Dallas 165,982 4,001,399
Fort Worth 83,393 2,353,338
Corpus Chrlstl ... 74,860 2,025,317
San Antonio .... 73,740 1,030,845
Lubbock 69,180 1,127,499
Amarillo . 48,500 043,335
Beaumont 43,688 501,689
Galveston . 42,857 550,871
Wichita Falls ... 29,660 317,708
El Paso 23,380 729,931
Odessa . 8,775 207,747
Big Sprlflg 20,330 169,473
Corslcana 8,000 79,150
Port Arthur ..... 7,929 346,444
Harllngcn . 1,400 40,197

1408 Scurry,

FOR RENT
33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; nicely decorated;utilities
paid; modern sleeping rooms
summer rates. Best Yet Hotel.
108 Nolan.

34 Bedrooms
DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri

35

vate entrance: adjoining bath
garage; and meals If prefered,
1410 Nolan. Phone1709.

LARGE nicely furnished bedroom;
adjoining bath; in bricit homo;
private entrance; brick garage
gentlemanpreferred.Call at 1300
Main. Phone 322.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; five win
dows; adjoining bath; gentleman
or working .couple preferred; ga
rage. Call Sundayor week days
after 6 p. m. Phono1069-- 1704
Main.

Rooms & Board
UNDER new management:.Room

and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c Room board

36

$8 per week. Mrs. o. v. coin
Phone9577.

Houses
NICE furnished house

Frlgldalre garago. Phone
1625 or call at 603 East 13th.

35

and

and

FIVE - room unfurnished house
practically new. Call 1383. Mrs,
Amos R. Wood. 1104 East 12th.

FOUR-roo-m house; unfurnished
at 1003 Main St And
nicely furnished duplex apart-
ment at 1002 Runnels St Also 2--
room furnished duplex apart
ment; private bath. Apply 1211
Alain.

CUTEST little 3 roomsand bath in
town: unfurnished. Located on
Uth Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone259--J.

MODERN furnished houso
with garage. 406 East 4th.
Phone 324.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished houso In
Highland Park. Apply 1512 Main
or call 762.

TWO - room unfurnished house.
Phone-- 237 after 5 p. m. or call at
2110 Main.

FOR RENT: ' unfurnished
house: double par&cre 009 Lan

castermreet,"Call at "1009 Main
St O. C. Potts.

FOR SALE: houso; all
modern; big back porch; yard
renced in; sell very reasonable.
1611 Donley.

A fisherman near Mantco, N. C,

netted a eight-foot-lon-g

cow sturgeon, one of the largest
nsn ever caught in that region.

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas
County of Howard

Notice Is hereby given that tho
partnership lately subsisting be-
tween B. Reagan Tracy T.
Smith Geo. O. Tilllnghost of
Big Spring, Howard county, Texas,

96

37

and

under the firm namo of "Reagan
& Smith Insurance Agency", was
dissolved by mutual consenton the
7th day of April, A. D. 1939. All
debts owing to tho said partner
ship aro to be receivedby said
B. Reaganand Tracy T. Smith and
all demandson tho said partner--
snip are to be presented to them
for payment

Witness our hands this tho 14th
day of April, A. D., 1939.

(Signed) B. Reagan
.Tracy T. Smith
Geo. O. Tilllnghast

r

Sweetsfor theSweet
You'll that priceless smile of ap-
preciationwhen you presentMother
with this fino boxot Pangbum'sde-

licious candy. For she likes our
candy. . . and she'll liko your loving
remembrance.

JACK FROST PHARMACY

34

36

and

the

bco

PboaaliK

Houses
TWO -- room house unfurnished;

bills paid; $15 month, 711 East
Second.

Duplexes
FURNISHED brick duplex; 3

rooms, breakfast nook bath;
traraso: located at scurry.
Apply 804 East 12th.

37

and
1711

43 Farms & Ranches 43
RANCHES: 17 section ranch,

Grama grass, near Maria, J8
75 sectionsMarfa country, all or
part, $0. 7 1--2 sectionson Nueces,
improved, somo trade, iu.wj. J
II. Russell. Angelo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE: Nearly new largo 5--

room and bath home: bestloca
tion: double garage: largo lot;
plenty shrubbery; cost $4500 to
construct; win sell lor J37DO witn
$1250 cash: balanceeasy. Would
tako good light caras part down
paymentWrite "Owner", Hor- -
aiu.

FIVE-roo- houso bath for
sale; doublo garage: pretty yard
and trees; near school. Also 3--
room houso for sale. Apply 804

FOR SALE; bath mod

52

nMsi iztn.
and

crn house furnished; $1125: $125
casn; balanceJZ5 per month. C,
E. Rend.403 East Second.

FOR SALE: Two box hous
es; In good condition; a bargain
J. P. Fulton, Forsan.

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE:Brick building at 309

Runnels; size 2CxlOO feet: adjoin
ing SottlesHotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner,

Miscellaneous 52
SIX-roo-m house, 803 East Uth

Street, $1800, will trade most of
equity of $600 for good car or
milk cows. 94 acres about mllci
west of court house, if soon
$50 per acre, half cash, balance
notes or clear property, havo all
mineral rights. Eight sections
25 miles northeast Big Spring,
good for cattlo or shocp, $8.50 per
acre, nan cash, half minerals,
Seven and one halt sections in
Uvalde county, a good placo on
river at $10.50 per acre. If you
want to buy or sell, I would
to see you; havo a few good In-

vestments. J. B. Tickle. Phono
B013-F-- 3.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: trailer: 16'

Ford wheels: steel bpdy. 1218
west Third St

96

San

and

sold

like

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: 1937 Olds--

mobllo sedan.900 East Third St

VFW AND AUXILIARY
NSTALL OFFICERS
Officers for the Veteransof For

eign Wars and auxiliary were In
stalled Thursday evening in public
ceremoniesheld at the w.O.W. hall.

Thco C. Thomas was Inducted
Into office as post commanderand
Mrs. C. J. Barnctt as president of
tno auxiliary.

Other post officials Included Dr.

ii

Daily CrosswordPuxxle

ACROSS,
L Hobby
4. Town In Ohio
f, Traa-rane-a

It Title of Mo- -

lit. Dot
namrcM

mobile
It Pronoun
U. Outstanding
IS. Trunks of

foiled trees
to. Handle
n. Kind ot apple

. Psts through e
sieve

IT. Rind of parrot
it. Witnesses
1U Hew: comb.

form
II Proper
ti. Antonym of

former
SI. Devoured
ST. Rarth! Scotch
IS. Webifooted

birds
40. notch
41. Rubber

of Puzzle

L I H U T SMSPY

MeIdBpIeItI i ItBsIeItI
tt which

puts hie

With fun force IS. Ssult Saints
41. (load Marie:
41. Chief execu- - colloq.

Ure St. Male child
It. unclose: poetlo IT. Correct

i
18 HI 5SS

35

pi
4f So

111 mill I

C W. Deata, senior vice comman-

der; E. J. Cass, Junior vice com-
mander; Ulner O. Powell, chaplain;
and M. Weaver, and

Mrs. Bill Duggan was Installedas
first vice of tho auxiliary,
Mrs. J. F. Laney as second vlco
president,and Mrs. E. O, Hicks as
sccrotary-tressure- r.

Mrs. Alberta Robinson, Odessa,
state departmentsecretary for the
auxiliary, was here for the lnstalla--
Hnn tTtllnwlnn 4 Via' nAmmnHlnn
games were played and refresh

A BiG. DEJLVXE 96 H.P. PERFORMER!iTS

GIVE 'ER THE GUN AND
GO TO TOWN". AND

IF it's action you're after, just get
back of the wheel of an Oldsmo-bil-e

a ffist-steppi- ng 90 H. P. Olds
Sixty From the first eagerresponse
to the throttle to the last easy swing
into a parking;place,you'll find thrills
aplentyl Acceleration that leaves
other carsat the post on the get-
away. Power that the steepest
hills without a sign of effort. Lift
and action on the open road that
put new zest in driving. Treatyour-
self to a grand springtonic. Get into
anOlds givp fer thegun and&o!

Solution Yesterday's

lTMS

That
violinist

on
bow

t

adjutant

president

pulls

IS. Rope for hoist
Insa ship's
yard

It. Terminate
DOWN

1. Be uniucce- -
tut

s. Slnilnx voice
S. Shames

menta
ancc.

.

TH0 CAM TfHtr HAS

A WaTaeV etsaeSa.4iBaeBinivn RRnnnsjaai

t.Arrows ,Jj!
(. taellse
T. Contleeat 13
. Imw

I. Poem i
10. Humes race

ct

IT. Fusible
opaque
subataaee

It. Certain
St. national
Si. Flaeebetween
is. Charges ,
II. Lacerates:
ST. First man
IS. Nervenetwork
SO. Uovei to and

fro
SJ, WalU
SS. English river
SS, Having least

moistureIt Common ante--
l0 ' Inah

4 J. Bother
IS. Intellect i
4T. On. I

IS. Tear apart
49. Before! prefix
10. QyptT
EU Compaes point
IS. Pedaldltlt

20
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served to those In attend.
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yWte Man's Plague,Tuberculosis,
MenacesState'sLast Indian Tribe
INDIAN VILLAGE. Polk Co,

Kay 8 UP) Tho dreaded white
man's plague (tuberculosis today

aat lu thadow over Texas' last
Indian tribe, thS AlabamaCoushat
lis.

Three tribe members, Nancy
tSvlpatlne. daUBhtcr of tha late
Chief Sun-Ke-c, whodlccl of tuber-
culosis in IBS?, her" husband, Har
din Sylcttlnc, and their .daughter,
Emma,.26, began the long trek to
the Shawnee, Okla., sanatorium for
Indians In a canvas topped truck.
It will require 20 hours for the
truck to negotiate that 450 miles
with tho thrco tubercular Indians.

Indian Agent J, E. Farley said
an epidemic of Influenza and pneu-
monia hadswept the Indian village,
where the combined tribes' 350 In-

habitants scratch out a living. He
expressed fear Others may contract
tho lung nllmenU

Malnutrition has beep the prob-
lem of theIndlans slnCe they set-
tled hero In 1834 on the promise of
General Sam Houston that the
white man would eventually do
somethingfor them.

f BBBhSBi

cnecm

W flii

They huntedout the game In the
woods and existed for years on
what few vegetables that would
sprout through the white sandy
land they chose when they left the
warpath against tho whlto man.

It was not until 1023 that the In
dians, got.ny relief from the fed-era- l

government.
The government constructed for

them a group of new homes, which
most of tl Indians refused to live
In and some of tho men were put
on governmentreclamation Jobs.

Prosperity at first camo to tho
vlllago as tho $10.60 a week checks
rolled in from tho government.

Those Jobs are about exhausted
and the Indians are again faced
with tho threat of want. Agent
Farley said.

BEAUMONT, May 6 UP) The
Beaumont Exporters defeated tho
Dallas Rebels 2--1 here today as
Floyd Glebell, Beaumont pitcher,
scattered eight Rebel blows.
Dallas 001 0O0 0001 8 1
Beaumont 000 000 20x 2 3 0,

A Local NurseSays....

iHsfcSstffltfMMsl5?

I like to see my patients have
their prescriptions filled at a
Cunningham& Fhtllps store

Dealer

THE

' ,
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MODERN SHIPS OF THE DESERT RUMBLE across the arid lands of Italian
Libya In a spectacularmilitary paradearranged In of the visit of Germany's Field Marshal
nermannGoerlnr. Hitler's right-han- d man. Big troop transports are rolltnc along with their
loads of helmeted soldiers thronrh the desert near Tripoli. Italy rained mncbexperienceIn use of

mechanisedtroops daring the Ethiopian camnabra.

REWARD POSTED FOR
ACCUSED SLAYER

PHOENDC. Ariz.. May 6 CP) A
$250 reward postedby the state of
Arliona for Robert M. Burgunder,
Jr, "dead or alive," spurred the
widespreadsearch today for the

college student who al-
so was a student of crime and
"possessed of a latent flair for the
spectacular.''

The quotes are from Richard

A TZNNV IS WORTH A NICKEL"

lliSS

ONE WEEK ONLY!

Orange--
Crush
CARBONATED BEVERAGE

REGULAR S BOTTLE
FOR ONLY

To Introduce You To The New 'Brown
Flavor-Guardin-g Bottle . .".

Wo .want you to try ORANGE-CRUS- H

(one of the grandest,most refreshing
beveragesyou ever tasted!) in the NEW
bottle thatbringsyou moreflavor than
everbefore!
ORANGE-CRUS- H how comesto you in
theNew Brown Flavor-Guardin-g Bottle

t
thebottlethat sealsout thesunlight
sealsin every lastbit of that fresh--,

18,

SPRING DAILY HERALD SUNDAY,

county attorney, who said.
after examining all .the evidence

available, that "the most logical
motive" for the killing of two
Phoenix automobilo salesmen, with
which Burgunder is charged,was
tht desire to express this latent

at the conclusion of 30
hours of Investigation into the
deaths of Jack Peterson, 35, and
Ellis Koury, 24, whose bodies were
found on the desertyesterday,saw

search

motor
to-

day
$1,000.

fruit-flavore- d, orangy of
-- bottled Orange-Crus- h! preserves

of the tang brings
you muchjnore Orange-Crush-'s

flavor we'rewilling pay
for you try
Call for refreshing, frosty-co- ld bottle

Orange-Crus- h today ask
for the iVetc Brown Flavor-Guard-in- g

Bottle! Remember,it'll only
you penny!

OFFER ONE WEEK FROM TONIGHT

"THIS COUPON SAVES Cjfi
YOU FOUR CENTS!'--' JHU

Just fill la and hand it with CENT your dealer. In return you'll
get Brown, Flavor;OuardldgBottle of delicious Orange-Cru-h

CarbonatedBeverage!

Please'exchange'thta4eUReA7vhcn nrenfe4thlc71Bre'
flavor-Ouardu- is Bottle faange'Cruah.WeYwM

then redeem eoufoa for fourJeateto casholr merehaMHs
anuacopmptgjea ajnaa Bfow riavoouuardia

presentedbeforeMay 1999,

BIG MAY 7,-19-
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honor
shown

Harless,

desire.
Harless,

only one other possibility In his
for motive. That was the

desire for new automobile. The
men were slain ago.

RAILROAD FOR $1,000
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., May

UP) Tho Santa Fe, San Juan and
Northern railway, with rolling
stock consisting of "one
with engine missing," was sold

at creditors' auction for

goodness net-l- y

It
all and sparkle! It

so of
original that to

to it!
a

of V and
it in

cost
a

THIS SPECIAL EXPIRES

It ONE to ,
a.fulNtlzo,

a
a

a

car

a

,

i signed aKof
contents of a full-siz-e, Brown, Of

the
emntjr jranje

week

lrtH;Dottle,.aid

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company
riiono 1079 I0Q8 Y,'ct Srd St.' Mr Sprinf, Texas

Mi.?
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SanJacinto
Wins State
DebateEvent

AUSTIN. Mnv A lmiAriia nf
Texas boys and girls began a
homeward trek today with honors
from the 20th annual literary meet
of Intcrscholastle league wMl HI- -
trlbutcd..

Tod individual award In hiimal.
ism contentswent to Donald Cowan
Of Arlington Helchta hlch arVinnl
Fort Worth. He edged out a--girl
competitor, Marlon Davis of Mo- -
Aiicn.

Other Journalism winners:
Conv ranrllntr .Wnn h Tji

Schacffer, Mercedes; fourth, Doro-
thy Borchlet, Mercedes; fifth, Mar-
ion Davis, McAllen.

Headllno wrltlnc Fifth. f!h
Holland, McAllen.

Featuro story writing Won by
Elgin Williams, Austin high school:
fifth, Joy Riddle. Abilene.

Gordon Griffin of McAllen was
elected president of tho league
press conference.

Champions In other events

Girls hlcrh ltphnnl rinhnfATAnn
Keith and Anette Greenfield nf
San Jacinto. (Big Spring was rep
resented In this, event bv .Tnrnniv.
line Faw and NettMcan Carter.)

Three--R contest Won by Roland
.Hill of Moravia school, Schulen-bur-g;

second,Mary Helen Mickey,
SandHill school. Flovdada.

Boys debate Austin high school.
TvDewrltlnir Won hv T. n it r n

Jean Murph, Wichita Falls; sec
ond, a. ii. samson of luddock;

u, xuiiiiio iut;vjii;cur, J. roup, s
Shorthand Won by Jean Med--

lln. Greenville: third. Wlndall La
ensse. Pamna.

Wichita Falls hiirh school wnn
thA nniunrt nlnV tnmnnHtlnn wltH
a presentationof the "Happy Jour
ney wim isaia w imams, Con-
stance Annlebv. Barnev Miller.
Mary Ann Renfro, Bill Chick and
Lawana Ritter in the casL

Alhftnv hlfh school wan Rpenril
ana wesiaco nign scnooi intra.

ReserveUnit
ElectsNew

Officers
DALLAS, May 0 UP) Capt C. M.

Blorcr of Dallas was electedpresi
dent of the Department of Texas,
State Reserve Officers association,
at the annual conventionof the or-

ganization here today. El Paso
was selected for the 1940

Delegatesvoted to dedicate the
next convention to Col. Jamisonof
El Paso, who Is soon to retire for
age.

The group voiced disapproval1 of
the retirement of about 2,300 .regu
lar army officers becauseof ago as
recommendedto President Roose-
velt by the war department

A resolution declaredthat retire
ment of so many officers because
of age would lose for the army the
service of many well-train- and
experiencedmen. Another resolu
tion opposed proposals for the war
department to remove reserveoff!
cers from Civilian Conservation
campduty.

Florer succeeds Major E. J,
Howell of College Station as presi
dent, other officers named were
Capt. Walter H. Badgett. Colletrc
Station; Copt Lud Lincoln, Waco:
Capt Russell White, San Antonio;
and Lt. CoL Claudo L. 'Drenon,

SHOP AT ELMO'a,IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDJNO

We all hope
you1 have
such agood
time youH
want to lin-
ger in the

of
Big Spring
hospitality.

Rotarlan:
Elmo

cignth

An individual
shrinking

processfor eachtype
of fabric

How often do you find such
painstakingcare applied to this .

initial step in clothes making.
Yet it's extremelyimportant, for
improperandhurriedshrinking
robs a fabric of all of. the life
thatis soessentialto thesmartest
styling. Individual shrinking is
an outstandingfeatureof

Fort Worth, vice presidents; Capt
Arnold B. Davis, Fort Worth, judge
advocate; Lieut Graber KIdwell,
Tyler, historian; CoL W. R Jsmt.
son, El Paso,surgeon;and Lt CoL
JamesJ. O'Brien, Austin,
chaplain.

ShoD talks On the urogram far
tralnlne the 2.800 reserve nffltpra
in 'Texas were made by Col. C. L.
Miicneil or San Antonio, chief of
staff, first military area compris-
ing Texas, and by CoL E. A. Kevcs.
civilian componentsofficer for the

corps area.

Telephone 591

r. O. Box 1400

Offlco 1403

RichbourgBrothers
Real Estate& Insurance

See Us for Eberley-Housenrrle- ht

Burial Policy

106 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

(ociehjqfyianx) Qjatlies

$30 $50
Blnvo($kssof

THfc MEN'S STORE

oat intimatt
problems of JMar-ria-ge

Hygiene ...
tzAy not visit our
PersonalHygiene
department,where

you are sure to
jini the answer.,

Ut ,

MARRIAGE HYGIENE
w ugg.lt

IANTHH VtftMS&TE$2.79-lANnE-

m 1.39
IANTHH W 79e

Next Sunday,May 14th, is MOTHER'S DAT. Give her a gift, something,nicer,
somsthlngfiner and better than the things of eyaryday," A' gift that will symbolU
your love and appreciation.

Watch her smile, her oyes, for Mother knows the value of a gift from. A.M.F.C0.
No. expense and timebeing sparedIn selectingthe many Items for you. Only out;
standing quality, unexcelledoraftmanshlp and. styU mfirchandlse are selectedfor
"tha sweetestmother In thfl world."

A gift from A.M.F.CO. Is rich In appeaVanos,rich in. traditional quality, rich in
Mntlmsntal value - andcomingfrom you she'll b doubly happy to know that you
bav not forgotten her why not seathist many gifts nowt

4 .
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800 EXPECTED AT ROTARY CONFERENCEOPENING HERE TODAY

ProgressOf Rotary: An IdeaBecame
An Ideal And SpreadAround World

It was Just thirty-fou-r year ago
February .23, 1903, that the first

Rotary club In the world was
formed l P. Harris, a lawyer
of Chicago, III, who suggestedthe
form of organization to three
friends and with them Instituted
the first Rotary club. Based on
the "Ideal of Service," Rotary has,
In this brief period, encircled the

! globe. Today there are more than
' ' ' A ttnU.. ..II. I.. I Q1

U

if

I)

or geographicalregionsthroughout
the world, with an approximate
membership of 203,092 Rotarlans
(as of April 13, 1939).

In encouraging.and fostering the
"Ideal of Service" each"Rotaryclub
throughout,the. world has, stressed
.the development of acquaintance,
fellowship, and friendship among

'Rotarlans everywhere.
. In relation to businessand their

respective vocations, Rotarlans
stress high ethical standards; the
recognitionof the worthinessof all
useful occupations, and the oppor-
tunity of each Rotarlanthrough his
occupation to serve society.

Service Stressed
The service motive Is stressedas

- well Jn relation to the community
life of each Rotarlan, and It is

. through the practical application
of this object that Rotary clubs
engagein the various community
activities for which they are known,

Like mostother organizationsthe
growth of Rotaryhaabeemmevo-

lution of thoughts, ideas, and pur-
poseswithin the minds of men. The
first Rotary club, the Rotary Club
of Chicago, was formed as a club
for businessand professionalmen,
the purpose of which would be
mutual helpfulness.

Inspire by the enthusiasm-ge-

erated in the first club, efforts
were begun to organize Rotary
clubs in ether cities. The tecond
club was organized in San Fran
cisco, three years after tho Chi-
cago club was launched;and with- -

v,j.,-Li- In five years,sixteenof the largest

'JJr Rotary clubs.
. Rotation
Within the Chlcaeo Rotarv Club

in 'those early daysof Rotary, there
, were developlng-som- e of the Ideas

and principles which are today
familiar to Rotary clubs every
where. Paul Harris gave to the
club the name"Rotary," based upon
the early custom of holding the
meetingsIn the offices of the mem
bers, in rotation. The founder also
devised the classification principle,
restricting membership In the' Ro

BY

Based on and conceived In the
spirit of service, the Big Spring
Rotary club has gone about doing
good in its 11 years of Activity in
Big Spring.

Through its program of major
i activities, the club has extended

aid to deservingyoung people who
were in dire need of it.

The club has' for years and is
continuing now to participate in
the provision of milk for under
privileged children in the ward
schools. Through this means,
many youngstersare getting some-
thing substantialtoward a diet that
often times is sadly deficient.

One of the outstanding pieces of
work has been in - dealing with
crippled children. Time after
time the club has furnished glasses
to poor, worthy children who had
faulty vision. Many were given
minor surgical operationssuch as
for removal of tonsils and adenoids,
and many more were given cor
rectional treatment which rehab-
ilitated them from deformities. In
addition, periodical surveys have
been made in the schools by the
committee In charge of this type
of work to the end that urgent
cases may be uncovered.

Not only has the club engagedin
a cooperative vocational guidance
program by conducting,an .annual
survey of the senior class and as
sisting young menand women "find
themselves," but It has, through its
student loan fund, aided several to
secure,college training. Out of the
latter activity, has como at 'least
four doctors,one nurse anda busi
ness man.

Above nil this the Rotary club
has carriedon a continual schedule
of service activities, directed to--
wnrfli not nnlv thnftA In

need help, but toward serving
the community.

KAINKY TO SI'KAK '

AUfiTIN, May 8 W Dr. Homer
P. Roiuey. president-elec- t of the
University of Texas, will deliver
the commencementaddressto June
graduates of that institution on
June 3, It was announced.

tary club to but one man tn each
distinct line of businessor piofes--j
aton. Later the clubs wero en
couragedto include'asmembers the
junior partners or assistants of
their membersas "additional ac--,
tlve members" in the club.

When the Chicago club grew too
large to meet In members'offices,

IMSMtvafc . V. - IW " . W '1Mb.
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ELMO WESSON
Conference Chairman

MARVIN K, HOUSE
Conference Secretary

In
In '28

Seeds of Rotary, sown tn the
minds and heart of men In other
towns, bore fruit in the organiza
tion of tho Big Spring Rotary club.

Although from
the Sweetwater club were respon-
sible for shaping up
plans, it was really the desire of
former Rotary membershera, to be
associatedagain with Rotary that
resulted in the formulation of an
active unit in Big Spring 11 years
ago.

In the early part of 1926, accord
ing to B. Reagan,who prepareda
history of the local club several
yearsago, Rufus Wright and R. K.
Adams camehere to make a survey
of Big Spring with the view of
organizing a Rotary club. How
ever,, it appearedat the time that
the city was too small to support
a club on the number ofclassifica
tions applicablehere.

Time To
With a boom coming on and the

town, rapidly expanding, former
Rotary memberswho had moved
to Big Spring began to expressthe
belief that the city should have
such a club. One day in Novem
ber, Reagan received a call from
J. Fred Phillips that Wright and
Adams were at a local hotel and
were on their way to Midland to
organize.

Organize

'After canvassingthe situation
thoroughly it was our opinion that
it was time to organize," recalled
Reagan."Fred (Phillips) and I had
both been membersbefore andwe
wanted the Rotary to organize in
Big Spring in order to get first
nick of our citizens.

As a result of the conferenceat
Reagan's home, a lbcal delegation
composed of Reagan,Rev.
Dow Heard, George Wllke and C.
T, Watson attended an inter-clt-y

meetingat They were
Joined there by Bruce Frailer.

On Jan. 8 of the following year
Rufus Wilght of the Sweetwater
club was selected to draw up a list
of the bus'ness and. . i . .
uicu uiiu lit pii:ji uui pruflpvuuve
members. In this group were Phil
lips, Reagan, Frailer, Rev, Heard
and Wllke.

25 Charter Members
Next 'day the committee had

list of 93 prospectsand out of it
came these 25 charter members
It, H. McNow, Fred Stephens,Paul
C, Cayton, Harvey L. Rlx, Qeorge

ll was proposed to meet at lunch
eon, or occasionally at dinner,
hencethe luncheon Idea developed,
From the name "Rotary" and the
thought of rotation among one's
friends, came the Inspiration for
the Rotary emblem which was
designed as asimple wheel; tn 1903,
and after passing through'various

FOR
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JAS. T. BROOKS
President, Host Club

IRA IV TIIORMAN
ConferenceTreasurer

Big Spring Club, District Conference
Host, CameInto Being 11 YearsAgo
YOUNGER FOLK

GIVEN AID

LOCAL CLUB

LOCAL LEADERS CONFERENCE

SweetwaterMen Assisted Formulat-
ing Active Unit; CharterGranted

representatives

organization

Phllllpsj!

Sweetwater.

professional

L. Wllke, Dr. E. O, Ellington, Ed--
wara w. HamDerger, j. m. morgan,

W. Ashley, J. D. Thomas,Max
S. Jacobs,R. F. Shoemaker,Bruce
Frazler, J. B. Worthy, Rev. Dow
H. Heard, D. E. Cook, J. Fred
Phillips, F. E. Keating, B. Reagan,
JamesT. Brooks, Albert M. Fisher,

C. Douglass, Edwin A. Kelley,
.E. E. Fahrenkamp and Dr. G. T.
Hall.

Initial meeting of the new club
was held Jan. 21 In the Episcopal
parish house with Wright serving
as chairman. Twenty-on- e mem
bersof the Sweetwaterclub attend
ed the affair. Named to the first
board of directors were Phillips,
Wllke, Rev. Heard, Frazler, Dr.
Ellington, McNew andReagan.The
board In turn named Phillips the
first president, Reagan vice-pre-si

dent and Wllke secretary-treasure-r,

Charter In 1928
Rotary International voted the

local club into membership on
February 23, 1928 and the charter
was delivered on April 22 by Dis
trict Governor Ellis Boyd, Fort
Worth, and again Sweetwatersent
a delegationof 22 membersto the
affair.

April,

During the first year-- the club
increasedto 31 members and 11

See LOCAL CLUB, Page 3, Col. 4

FRANK O. BARNES
IMreefcMy Rotary International

stagesevolved asacog wheel which
was officially adopted in 1921 as
the Rotary, emblem.

In an addressat the Rotary con-
vention In Portland, Oregon, (1911)
one of the early membersof the
Rotary Club of Chicago, Arthur
Frederick Sheldon, used the ex
pression: "He profits most who
servesbest," and this was adopted
as the bestexpressionof the prin
ciple of Rotary. A little later the
phrase "Service Above Self" was
coined and the two expressions
were united to form the Rotary
motto of today "Service Above
Self He Profits Most Who Serves
Best."

National Association
When there were sixteen clubs

In the United States, the founder
felt that tnere should be some co
operation between them. The
chairman of the committee on ex
tension in the Rotary club of Chi
cago was Chesley R. Perry, young
librarian and teacher. These two
brought together in Chicago the
representativesof the sixteenclubs
in August, 1910, and theNational
Association of Rotary Clubs was
founded. Paul Harris was the
first presidentand Chesley R. Per
ry, chairman of that convention,
was persuadedto do the secretarial
work.

In January of 1911, Secretary
Perry published part of a lengthy
article on "Rotary written "by "Paul
Harris as the first Issue of a mag-
azine named "The Rotarlan." Six
months later a secondissue of the
magazine was published, and at
the Portland convention. (1911)
authority was given to make the
magazine a regular monthly pub
lication.

There was still a needfor a more
specific statement concerning' Ro-
tary. Rotarlan Guy Gundaker of
Philadelphia,already known as the
author of codes of standards of
correct business practice for trade
associations,prepared "A Talking
Knowledge of Rotary" which was
the first of a series of pamphlets
on notary's purposes and activ-
ities.

policy Fixed
. One ofhe earliest' activities of
the Rotary Club of Chicago, and
doubtless of most other Rotary
clubs, was a share In community
service. Some began to think that
Rotary was growing Into a benev-
olent movement and appeals for as-

sistancesometimesbecame uncom

SeePROGRESSOF, Page3, Col. 3

MANY GROUPS

HELPER PLAN

CONFERENCE
Big Spring Rotary club has or

ganized thoroughly for entertain
ing the 127th District Rotary con
ferencefor the first time in its his
tory.

In, addition to the conferenceex
ecutive committee, through which
entire details for the gathering
shapeup, there have been in opera
tion some 12 other committees.

Elmo Waseon, a past president
of the club, has served as confer
ence chairman, Dr. M. H. Bennett
as vice chairman, Marvin House

conference secretary, Edmund
Notestine as assistant conference
secretary, Ira Thurman as confer-
ence secretary, Ira Driver as as
sistant treasurer, JamesT, Brooks
as host club president,E. V. Spence
as host club vice president.Notes-tin-e'

as host y, and BUI
Tate as sergeant-at-arm- a.

Personnelof the other commit-
tees follows:

Reception Shine Philips, chair
man. W. C. Blankenship, Albert
Qarby, E. E. Fahrenkamp, B. Rea--

See MANY GROUPS, Pf. 8, Col. 4

fJXTON K. JUTES
District Governor

Luncheon.Tea
PlannedFor
RotaryAnns

During the annual conferenceof
the 127th district of Rotary here
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,the
Rotary Anns have planned several
activities under local direction of
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, generalchair-
man, and Mrs. Roy Carter,
assistant.

A 12:30 o'clock luncheon to be
held at the First Baptist churchwill
startMonday'sprogram directedby
the women. The program will con
slst of a solo by Wanda McQualn,
piano solos by Elsie Willis, and
violin selections by Mrs. Valdeva
Chllders. Welcome will be given
by Mrs. E. V, Spence and Mrs. Ira
Thurman is to be toastmistress.

The country club will be the
scene of a tea at 4 o'clock Monday.
Honoredguestswill be Mrs. Linton
Estes of Wichita Falls and lArs.
Frank Barnes of Manistee, Mich,
The wives 'of the five past district
governorswill also be honored.

A Violin ensemble will furnish
music and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Mrs. Omar Pitman will give a
piano duet

Committees
Committees for the entertain

ment include? the reception com
mittee, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
chairman, Mrs. C. WCunnlngham,
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. E. O. EUInp-ton- ,

Mrs. Pat Kenney, Mrs. W. S.
Crook, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
D. D. Douglass, Mrs. Roy Cornel-lson- ,

Mrs. F. H. Bottomley, Mrs.
S. T. Eason, Mrs. M. N. Thorpe,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

Registration Mrs. Grover Cun
ningham, chairman, Mrs. Edmund
Noteatine, Mrs. James Davis, Mrs.
F. L. Gibson, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. Walton
Morrison. Transportation Mrs.
Allan Cox, chairman, Mrs. J. B.
Oolllns, Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs.
Albert Darby.

Program Mrs. Ira Thurman,
chairman, Mrs. R. P. Kountz, Mrs,
.William R. Dawes, nance Mrs,
Ray Simmons;chalrmah;Mrs'..Elmb
Wesson,Mr. Carl Strom, Mrs. BUI
Tate. House of friendship Mrs.
Shine Philips, chairman,Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, Mrs. H. E. Howie. Mrs,
Max Jacobs,Mrs. B. Housewrlght,
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. Joe Ogdeq,
Mrs. Byron Moore, Mrs. Ben Carter.

Luncheon Mrs. J. Y. Robb, chair-
man, Mrs. E. V. Spence,Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. H. G, Keaton, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Tom Ashley. Tea

Mrs. G. T. Hall, chairman, Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
Miss Blille Mae Fahrenkamp, Mrs.
Emll Fahrenkamp, Mrs. M. K.
House and Mrs. Albert M, Fisher.

54 Clubs And Over
2,300Members In
Rotary District

The 127th district of Rotary In
ternational, which holds Its annual
Conference here Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday, Is comprised of 64
clubs, with a total membershipof
over 2,300 Rotarlans.

The district Includesa large slice
of Texas,extendingfrom Arlington
on the east to Odessaon the west,
and covering all of Northwest
Texas and thePanhandlenorth of
the Texas andPacific Railway. The
district was created two years ago,
when the old 41st district was re
vamped.

Clubs In the 127th district in
elude:

Abilene, Amarillo, Arlington, Big
Spring, Borgcr, Bowie, Brecken
ridge, Brownfleid, Burkburnctt,
Canadian,Canyon, Childress, Cisco,
Crowell, Dalhart, Eastland, Elec- -
tra, Floydada. (

Fort Worth, Graham, Hamlin
Lameso, Levelland, Littlcfleld,
Lockney, Lubbock, Memphis, Mid-
land, Mineral Wells, Nocona, Odes,
sa, O'Donnell, Olney, Pampa,Pan
handle, Plalnvlew.

Post, Quanah, Ralls, Ranger,
Rule, Seagraves,Seminole, Sham
rock, Slaton, Spur, Stamford, Su-

dan, Sweetwater,TahoUa, Vernon,
Weatherford, Wellington, Wichita
Falls.

X EDD M'LAUOHXIN
I'Mt Disiriet OewMr

DIST. GOVERNOR ARRIVES TO
COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS;
UNION SERVICE TONIGHT

A bustle of activity by local club membersSaturdnv mai-kix- l thn
wlndup of arrangements for the annual District 127 Conference of
Rotary International which getsunder way In Blc Sarin? today.

As committeemenunder, direction of Conference ChairmanElmo
Wassonannouncedall was In readinessfor the conclave,tho district
governor,Linton. II. Estcs of Wichita Falls, arrived ns. the first offi-
cial delegateto put his stamp of approvalon Conferenceclans.

Indications were the Conferencewill attract somo 800
and Rotary from tho S4 clubs in the district. Saturday

registration Had reachedthe 400 mark, with several clubs registering
100 per cent.

Many of the visitors .were due to arrive today, and'registration
opensat the Settleshotel, convention headquarters,at 1:30 p. m. A
union serviceat 7:30 this evening at the municipal auditorium- - marks
uie omciai start ot uonterenceaffairs, ltolarian OUle B. Webb of
New Orleanswill bo the speaker,and the general publicIs Invited to

PROGRAM

OUTLINE
Sunday

1:30 p. m. Registration. Settles
Lobby.

7:45 p. m. Union Service. Munici
pal Auditorium. Rotarlan OUle B.
Webb.

9 p. m. Reception. House ot
Friendship. Mezzanine, Settles Ho
tel.

Monday
8 a. m. Registration. Settles Ho

tel Lobby.
9 a. m. to 12 General Conference

Session. Municipal Auditorium.
12:45 p. m. to 3 p. m. Luncheon

Groups (a) Club Service, Crystal
Ballroo i, Settles Hotel; (b) Voca-
tional Service, Room 1, Settles Ho-

tel; c) Community Service, Pres-
byterian Church; (d) International
Service, Crawford Ballroom;
(e) Club Editors, Room 4, Settles
Hotel; (t) Ladles Luncheon, First
jjapusi

4 p. m. Rotary Ann Tea. Big
Spr.ag Country Club.

3:50 to 5:40 p. m, Swimming,
Golf.

6 to 8:45 p. m.1 Barbecue. City
Park.

Anns

Hotel

Hotel

unurcn.

9 p. m. Informal Reception.Mez
zanine Settles Hotel.

9:30 to '12 p. m. Governor'sBall.
Crystal Ballroom SettlesHotel.

Tuesday
7:15 to 8:30 a. m. President's

Breakfast. Crystal Ballroom Settles
Hotel.'
' 7;in- tqs- - & ml' secretary's
Breakfast. Room 4 Mezzanine Set
tles Hotel.

9 to 12 Conference Session. Mu
nicipal Auditorium.

12 to 12:45 Balloting for District
Governor. Municipal Auditorium.

12:45 to 3 p. m.
Luncheon., Crystal Ballroom Settles
Hotel.

CLUB CONFERENCE
SELF-SUSTAININ- G

From the lay point of view, one
ot the noteworthy things about any
Rotary conference is that it Is
wholly

Rotarlans plan systematically
upon conferences andconference
attendanceby payingan assessment
of SI per memberto the conference
fund.

that

This year tire assessment will
amount to around 32,200, local club
officials estimate. In addition,
some'800 Rotarlans and their Wives
are expectedat the parley. With a
conferenceregistration fee paid by
Rotarlans attending, the local club
will have upwards of 32,700 on
which to stage the conference.

BIG SPRING ROTARY CLUB
One of the evidences of the ac-

tivity and progressivenessof the
Big- - Spring Rotary club is that It
maintains a membershipwith al-

most every classification applicable
to Big Spring filled.

Today there are 50 men, all of
whom occupy prominent places In
the businessand professional life
of the city, on the Rotary club
rolls.

There is very little variation In
the Rotary rolls here because tho
vast majority of classificationsare
taken and because of the record of
long tenure of membership.

Members of the unit, all listed by
given names In keeping with an
old Rotary custom, are: Tom Ash-
ley, Horton Bennett, "Supe" Blan-
kenship, Harold Bottomley, Jim
Brooks, Roy Carter, Byron Collins,

THEY'LL APPEAR ON PROGRAM DURING DISTRICT ROTARY CONFERENCE

OIXIE B. WEBB
Uiile Sefvict

attend. Several of tho city's
churches are dismissing their eve
ning services so that members
may attend the Union service.

An added attraction for' today
will be the city's "Splash Day"
event at the municipal swimming
pool at 3 o'clock. A bathing revue
will feature the program, and the
pool Is to be openedfor the season.
Conference visitors have been in
vited to attend the affair as spe-
cial guests.

Director Barnes Due
Among' the honor guests expect

ed today is Frank C. Barnes of
Manlste.e, Mich., director and spe-

cial representativeof Rotary Inter
national. Mr, Barnes will appearon
tho conference program several
times,his first addressbeingsched
uled for 11:25 Monday morning,
when he will talk on "Rotary. Its
Past, Presentand Futurer

Barnes," Estcs and all other visi
tors will bo greeted at an Informal
reccntlon on the mezzanine 'floor
ot the Settles Sinday evening at

following the unionservice.
First businesssession ot the- con

ference Is slated for 9 o'clock Mob--
day morning at the municipal audi-
torium. WasBon will preside, Ed
Shumway ot Abilene will lead the
singing, James T. Brooks, presi
dent of the host club will give the
welcome addressand responso will
be by Tom K. Eplen of Abilene.

Monday Program
Featuresof the session, In addi

tion to Barnes' address,will be the
report ot GovernorEstes,presenta
tion or representatives of new
clubs organized during tho past
year O'Donnell. and. Seminole

, an "On To Cleveland's tstto
of the Rotary International conven
tion) talk by Post District Gover
nor J. Edd McLaughlin, and nomi
nation of candidates for next dis
trict governor. Hiram R. Arrant ot
Abilene appeared destined to win
the honor, and Sweetwater was
given the Inside track as host city
to the Rotarlans next year.

A series of five luncheons will oc
cupy the conferencedelegatesfrom
12:45 to 3 p. m. Monday, with full
programs slated at each affair.
Following these the Rotarlansand
their ladles will turn to .entertain
ment events, with swimming and
golf offered during the afternoon,
a barbecue slated at the country
club at 6 p. m., and the annual Gov
ernors Ball calendaredat the Set
tles for 9 p. m.

(separate courtesy events are
plannedfor the Rotary Anns. There
will be a luncheon for them at
12:30 Monday at the First Baptist
church, and a tea at the country
club at 4 o'clock. They also will be
guests at the barbecue and 'dance.
Musical numbers will be presented
at the tea, and at the luncheon,
Mrs. Linton Estes and 'rs. Frank

See ROTARIANS, Page8, Col. 8

56 IN
Roy Corncllson, Alien Cox, Bill
Crook, Charlie Cunningham,Grov
er Cunningham,Albert Darby, Bill
Dawes, J. C. Douglass, Derrell
Douglass, Ira Driver, Sam Eason,
Elzle Ellington, Emll Fahrenkamp,
Will Fahrenkamp, Albert Fisher,
Jr "Flew" Flewellen, aranville
Hall, Hob Hayward, Harold Ro-
man, Marvin House, Byron House
wrlght.

Herman Howie, Bill Inkman,
Max Jacobs, Fred Keating, Pat
Kenney, Bob Kountz, Harold Ma- -
comber, Dave Meyers, Byron
Moore, Wslton Morrison, Pat Mur
phy, EdmundNotestine, Joe Ogden
Shine Philips, Bob Finer, Omar
Pitman, B. Reagan, Yulli Robb,
Ray Simmons, Gene Spence, Carl
Strom, BUI Tate, Murph Thorp, Ira
Thurman,Elmo Wasson, Fritz Weh-
ner and Hardin Wood,
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AbilenianLi
Line As Next

irovernor
Selection ot a district irovernor

and the 1940 meeting place appear
to be Virtually settled facts on the
eve ot tho convening of tho second,
annual 127th district Rotary con-
ference here today.

Tho nameof Hiram Arrant, Abi-
lene, appears most likely to be
placed in nomination for the dls--

SSH
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,1L R. ARRANT

trtct governorship to. succeed Lin-
ton H. Estes, Wichita Falls, retir-
ing district governor.

Arrant hasbeen a member of the
Abilene club since 1930 and has
served as president ot that unit
and two terms as director in addi-
tion to his committee duties. For
14 years he hasbeen a professorof
chemistry at Hardln-Slmmon-s Uni
versity. There may be "other
candidates, but
electioneering. has not brought
them out.

Likewise, Sweetwatermay go un
contested In Its bid for the 1940
meeting of tho conference. That
club has .conducted a thorough
canvassof the district and appears
to nave tho next district parley
lined up, . There may be several'
overtures:(rom other clubs' looking
toward tte'J94jesslqn.

HQwever,' Sweetwate plans to
wage as strenuous'campaign as if
It had halfa dozen opponents. Ad-
vance reports from the Nolan
county scat Indicate at least CO

Rotarlans and Rotary Anns will
bo here for the conference. Accom-
panying the group will be a

band from Sweetwater and
Wanda Beth,Williams, Sweetwatei
entry in the "SplashDay" program
at the municipal natatorluro Sun-
day afternoon. Luther Watson ami
Charley Watson, Sweetwater Ro-
tarlans, have places on the con-
ference program.

LuncheonsOn
ProgramFor
Monday

Conferences devoted to the four
major activities of Rotary Inter-
national'will be conducted at lunch-
eon sessions beginning at 12:45 p.
m. Monday as feeturcsof that day's
program of the District 127 con-
clave here.

There will be conferenceson, club
service, vocational service, com-
munity service and International
service; md In addition a fifth'
luncheonprogram is slated for club
editors. The luncheon sessionswill
last until 3 o'clock, concluding for--,
mal business of the day.

Other group meetingsduring the
conferencewill be tho presidents'
breakfast and the secretaries'
breakfast on Tuesday morning.
Following Is the compleU program
for Monday's luncheon meetings:

C-- b Service Luncheon
Crystal Ball Room, Settlos Hotel
Chairman O. B. Sellers, P.D.O-Fo-rt

Worth.
Secretary W. Uy Pratt. Midland. .

Song leadej-- H, L. (Kir am)
Thornton, Graham.

1. In What Way Does an
Classification Survey Help a

ClubT Luther M. Watson, Sweet-wate-r.

2. What Are the Ends to Which
Regular Attendance Contributes?

Harris M. Cook, Canyon.
3. How Shall a Club Keep Its

Various Objectives ln Balance?
Wlllard Sadler, Weatherford.

4. What Is the Club'a Responsi-
bility to Its New MembersT Flovd
Boles, Littlcfleld.

ow Stimulate Rotarlans to
Develop a Better Understandingol
Rotary's Objects and Program?
Col, Farley, AmarUJo.

0, What Is the Clubr Deto
About Which tho Community Ouafet
to.Know? How Inform the. PwlotnAWarren p. Clement, Jubfcoek.

(Each speaker limited t 12

il
Yocjtttee4 rvl IwMhi ,

Room 1, KewEaatne.Stllm itasssi
Chairmen Fie4 Winuea. iijsjk

Seeietsry-fGu-y iMvia nstaili.



AVIATfOK AY

.WABfflJfOTON, May e t?P)--Thc

tM passtaana sent to the White
Xouee today a measure deslgnat--
In AUJPJSt10 National A vl.tlnn
Day. Tho date marks the birthday

anniversary of Orvllla Wright,
aviation pioneer.

Annroxlmatelv 60 iwr rmt of th
North Americannnfnntnf lwn
pipe comes from tho Blrmlmrham.
'Ala, area.

Rotarians
Rotary Anns

WE
SALUTE
YOU

Joining all Big Spring, Empire Southern
Service welcomesyou Rotariansof the 127th
District and gueststo our city . . . Good pub-
lic service is our proudest tradition and wo
gratefully acknowledge the broad kinship
which unitesall those engagedin worthwhile
civic work designed for happierliving.

We sincerely hopeyou enjoy everyminute of
yourstayin Big Springand thatyou will find
the attractions of our section and the hos-
pitality of our people such as to make your
visit a memorable one and your Conference a
greatsuccess.

IF WE CAN BE OP SERVICE
CALL UPONUS!

Our Rotarian: Pat Kenney

EMPIRE
scR.vt.ce

Gas,Your Quick, Clean, Servant

We Greet of

if,'

SOUTHEgB
COMPANY

Economical

Ktl

ChicagoMan
Is President
Of Rotarians

s

George Hager
Activities nf rSinryM TT.M.

president of Rotary Internntlnnnl'
In the interentnf lha nnt.m w.wvw.j

havebeentruly International
in scope ana cnaracter.

Last AlltiuL TTnpcr
Stockholm, Sweden, to represent
nciary international at tho Fourth
negionoi conierenco lor Europe,
North Africa, and thn Wn.tnm
Mediterranean region.

He also attended the meeting of
me European advisory committee
In Stockholm.

Before returning to thn TTnliri
amies, jiager visitea anout IS
countries of nothern and central
EurODe. and Great Britain. TTa tarn
received by primo ministers and
other prominent government offi-
cials, Including the president of
Latvia, idd nresiaentor hnw nnrt
King Leopold of Belgium.

Tho Order of St. Sava, First
Class. waa conferred itnAn Mn iu
Prince Recent Paul of Yuomslnvfn

In London, he attendeda' recep
tion given oy tne JJuke oi Kent.

After completing his' European
visit. Hager was the meat nf
number of clubs in the United
States prior to ,a second Rotary
tour, which Included every country
In Central and South America.
iMexicb and Cuba.

He was accorded the rank of
commanderin the Order of Merit
Of the ReDUbllo of Chile, mi
awarded the order of "El Sol del
Peru by the Peruvian government,
and was receivedby the presidents
of severalcountries he visited.

In businesslife, he is secretary
of the Consumerscompany of IU1-ino-

a position.he .has held since
1025. He alio la nrealrtent ni thn
Chicago Federal Savings and Loan
association,and an officer and di-
rector of many other corporations.

Providing For The Sound
Developmentof West Texas

The Rotariansguiding principle i "He profits

mostwho serves best,"is a most worthy ideal

and one in which this organizationjoins 10Q

percentl(

theBuilders

Goodwill andFrieridship
Rotarians from the 127thDistrict to Conference-- here today, iffji

Dm rRotarianl Xrltjn JKLeh'ne

Ti Comm.

TtHU BIG SfltlftU DML.X MKltAJLU SUNDAY, MyA-- 7, 1939

Founder,71,
Still Active
In Rotary

Rotary was founded In 1605 by
Paul P. Harris, who organized a
club which became tho nucleusfor
the first Rotary club In the world,
the Rotary club of Chicago.

Paul Harris is sUIl active In the
club's extension, and Is president
emeritus of Rotary International.

Tho Idea was bom as a result
of studies and reflections which
helDed him to formulate n definite
philosophyof businessrelationships,
a icw years alter ho had opened
a law office In Chicago, where he

aaanaaRaEh "flreeaBBBBBBBSV wBBB
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Paul P. Harris

had neither friends nor relatives.
Ho expoundedhis theory to three
of his friends, and from this group
mo presentorganizationsprang.

Before lomr. Harris and other
membersof the Chlcairo club were
Rolnff out to other cltlee and or
ganizing similar clubs, and In 1910

occamoapparent that an organi-
zation to bind all --of th dubs, er

was necessatv. The na
tional associationwas perfectedby
Harris, unesley perry and others,
but in 1023 the name was changed
to the International Association of
Rotary Clubs, becauseof the addi-
tion of clubs jn Canadaand Great
Britain.

SUIl later, in 1022. the name he.
came Rotary International. Paul
Harris was first President of the
national associationand of the in
ternational. His work hse heen
the occasionfor extensive travel In
all countries where there are Ro
tary clubs.

Now 71 years old. Harris la serv
ing in other civic capacities. He
is honorary vice president of the
International Society for Crionied
Children; has served as chairman
oi tne committee on professional
ethics, member of the hoard of
managers of the ChleaenBar m--
sociation and representativeof the
uucagoEar associationat the In-
ternational Congress of Law at The
Hague, and as a member pf the
international committee of the
American Bar association.

ForMajor Ideals
StressedBy Rotary

There are .four major committees
of Rotary, whoso ideals will be
prevalent In all the activities of the
127th dlajtrlct conferencehere this
week. Theseare club service, com-
munity service, vocational service
and International service.

Tho objectsof Rotary are to en-
courage and foster the Ideal of
serviceas a basis of worthy enter-
prise and, In particular, to encour-
age and fouler!

1. The development of acquaint
ance asan ODDOrtunltv fnr ani-trlo-

--s. xiiga etmcaistandardsIn' busi-
ness and professions,the recogni-
tion of the worthinessof all useful

(greetings--

PerryRotary
Secretary
Since1910
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R.PERRY
Chesley Reynolds Perry was the

Chlcagoan who helped Paul Har
ris, iounuer oi notary, perfect the
national organization to bind the
dozen or so existent Rotary clubs
together, in 1010.

Ho Is now secretary of Rotary
International, and as such is man
aging officer of the entire organ-
IzaUon, a position he hasheld since
tho first convention in 1010. when
he was persuadedto toko if, over
for "a couple of months" unUl the
constitution and by-la- should be
printed, and the organizationmade
to function, and so on.

Perry did so well that successive
conventionsjust kept, right on re
electing him, and he has become
a respectedand beloved leader.He
Is creator of "Tho Rotarian."
monthly irganoL the association,
andwas Its editor and managerfor
17 years.

His colorful career has Included
a high school educationin Chicago,
his birthplace: work in a public
library, teaching night school,
newspaper and magazine work,
participation as a U. S. army offi-
cer in the Spanish American wsr
In Cuba, and acting as war cor
respondentfor the Chicago Times-Heral-

at the same time.
He continued library and school

work upon his return to civil life,
later took up Insurance; and still
later was western representative
for a cement-bric-k machinery com
pany. He has never missed a Ro-
tary conventionor a board of dlrecr
tors meeting of Rotary National
and International.

ANKLE FRACTURED
Mrs.' ' J. C Telvln, 809 Aylford

street, Is in Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

for treatment of a frac
tured right ankle, sustainedFriday
evening when she fell.

MTROVING
Claud Cole of Garden City, who

underwent surgery at Malone &
Hogan Clinlo-Hosplt- al Thursday,
was improving Saturday.

There are 200 distinct speciesof
wild ducks in the world, one-fourt-h'

of which are found in North Amer
ica.

occupations, and the dignifying by
eachRotarian of his occupationas
an opportunity to servesociety.

3. The application of tho Ideal of
service by every Rotarian to his
personal, business andcommunity
life.

4. The advancement of inter
national understanding, good-wil- l,

and peacethrough a world fellow
ship of businessand professional
men'united in the ideal of service.

ROTARIANS!
We're pladYou'reHere

We hope you will have a
grandtime . . . andthatyou'll
haveno car trouble BUT, if
you shouldwe'll give you top-not- ch

service on any make.

- XOUR r

vJFprfl, Mercury, Hncqln ZepHyjfl "
.

DEALER

Big SpringMotor Co.
y. A, Merrloli, PmldBtmi Uaoager

Luncheons
(Continued Page 1)

Lamesa.
Song leader Wallace Lub

bock,

from

Rlx,

1. How Make Rotarians as Indi
viduals Conscious of the Meaning
of Vocational Servlco and of Their
OpportunitiesIn This FleldT Capt.

. i. Aiason. Arllntrtnn.
Z What Oblectlve In VnMllnn.

at service Need Cooperative Ef?
fortT Earl Morlev. Ounnnh

3, An Effective Vocational Ser
vice Frog.am.--W. J. Stone, N6--
conn,

(Each sneakerlimited to 2o min.
utcs.)

Community Servlco Luncheon
PresbyterianChurch

Chairman J. VAA MT.itifciin
iUM18.

Sccretarv Paul Dr.l
Wei'

Song leader Fred MldillMnn
juiaianu.

1. How Shall n nntarv PliiVi ru.
tcrmlno Its Mont Rffertlua n.niUi.
to Its Community? Alton B. Chap
man, spur. ,

2. How Shall a Rnlarv Clnr. art
Those Membern Who A
ready Actlvo in Community Sorvlce
4n T--l 1 1 1 .. ...uiscpiiirBa mo uDiigauonimplied
In the Third Object? L T. Qllmer,
Graham.

3. What Does Communttv Her.
vicb uo lor me itoianani ur. Ted
R. Krota, Wichita Falls.

(Each sneaker limited tn 90 tnln.
Utcs.)

International Servlco Luncheon
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

Chairman Jim W. Wllonn r r'O., Floydada.
Secretary Donald Black,

Song leader Owen Taylor. La--
mesa.

L In What Wnv T ttia 10T

District Affected bv Internn
RelaUons? Nick Holland, Brcck--
ennagc.

2. How Can Cluha In Thli nu.
trlct Acaualnt Their Mnmhera WHY.
These Tangible and Very Practical
neaaunoior Aavocaung interna--
.1 W 1 . ..

- o . It II it jBenjamin Borger
J. to What Extent Is the Ad-

vancementof International Under-
standinga ReannnnlhllUv r k Ti
dividual Rotarian? How Can Ho
nncuon so As t- - DIschargoThis

Responsibility? Kellus Turner,
Panhandle.

4. How Does the Present Inter
national Situation Affect the Work
of the Fourth Object? B. M. Dins-mor-e,

Electra.
(Each flDeaker limited in min

utes.)

Club PubllcaUon Editor Luncheon
Room 4, Mezzanine, SettleaHotel
Chairman Lewis D. Vn-- vnrt

Worth.
Secretary Lloyd Wicks, Ralls.
Sonir leader Dr. V. n Mmh.ii 'Breckenridge.
1. GeneralStatement Lewis D.

Fox, Chairman.
2. What the Cluh PiiVilloHnn

Should Contain. Dr. V. O. Mar-
shall. "Rotary Snapshots." Rrerir.
enrldge.

8. Form and Cost of Publication.

Chilrlle Paxton, "Rotary1 RuiB'
lings," Sweetwater.

in tho Publica
tion. Jlmmle L. Hollan, "Roto--

graph," Fort Worth.
B. Open Fort.

SEVEN MEXICAN
MINERS KILLED

EAGLE PASS. May 6 UP) A
dynamite exnloslon in a coal ml no
shaft at Agujlta, Coahulla, Mexico,
last night killed seven miners in

Welcome

We're Glad to
See You, Too

I

p

- II

stantly and fataBy injured oth.
ers.

mine la xst operated
oy uompama v;aruonuerado Sabl-na-s,

affiliate ot tho American
Smelting and company
with headquartersat Roslta,
hulla, Mex.

BOY IK
JamesRichard Currle, 11, eon of

Mr. and Mrs. Stovo Currle ot Gar-
den City was admitted toMalone
& Hogan: Clinlo-Hosplt- al Friday
night for treatment of a throat

ROTARIANS
127thDistrict

g-Spring-as this institution-,-,
in particular . . . aregladto haveyou their
guests for this annual Conference of dele--,

gatesfrom the 127th District It is always ,
a pleasureto have you in city and we
hopeyouwill find time to payus a shortvisit
during your stay in Big Spring.

Our Rotarians
Allen Cox -

CO.

lisp

and

Refining

RotaryAnns

SHERROD BROS.
HARDWARE

Welcome To Big Spring

ROTARIANS

ROTARY ANNS
'. y Not only just for your AnnualConference,but for all timb
to, come. Big Spring's"Welcome" sign Isn't put into place for,
special occasions such as your coming buttwaves in the fci

breezeof West Texashospitality every day in the year.

We aretadeedhappythat you Iiotariansjmd guestsare to Hp '
with us for threedaysand we hope your convention herewill
1e ona of pleasantmemories for years to come ... least
ar&e-gefag-t-

o do our bestto makeIt that-wa- y

u '
,1'

In Big . .

two

The one four

Coa--'

HOSPITAL

ai

our

At

,

.

4'-- '

. Our,
' ' Bob Piher:

Ira Thurmaa

First National Bank
Spring

Rotarians
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SALLY
ANN

ExtendsGreetingsto

Rotary Anns
. andJoinaall Big Spring lrTa Haarty

"Welcome Rotarians''

DARBY'S

Our Rotariani

Albert Darby

Sally Ann Bakery

Greetings

ROTARIANS
&nd Guests... :

Big Spring is Happy to Have you'

for this three-da-y conference. .
and we Hope you'll return again
and again.

CLUB CAFE
Orovcr Dunham,Prop.

Welcome
ROTARIANS

No? simply wltK words buE
there's a genuine West Texas
welcome for every Rotarian and
RotaryAnn in Big Springfor the
'Annual District. Conference!
Let's join in and make this th'e
best District Conferenceever!

Our Rotariant Bill Crook

Win Cameron& Co,
LUMBER

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

Pic

Rotarians
(ContinuedFrvm rag 1)

C. Barnes will bo presented as
honor guests. Mrs. Ira Thurman
will prosjde for ttio program.

Tuesday'sprogram opens wltb
the presidents' and secretaries'
breakfasts, and another business
session Is slated at the auditorium
fat 9 a. m. Talkt at that tlmo aro
scheduled b? Barnes, Hay II.
Nichols of Vernon, --Clifford B.
Jonesof Lubbock and Dr. R. Thorn'

fen of Amarlllo. Balloting will be
held on ths district governorship.

The conference ends with a
luncheon Tuesday, and reports of
coihmlttnea will be heard,and cities
will present bldi for the next meet
ing.

ProgressOf
(Continuedmm rnje 1)

fortably pressing. At last there
came a tlmo when tho leaderssaw
tht danger that Rotary might be-

come merely another philanthropic
organization and at the St. Louis
conventionin 1923 there was adopt
ed for the guidance of Rotarians
and Rotary clubs, a statementof
the policy of Rotary toward com
munlty service. Without fixing
limitations upon Rotary club ac
tivities In community service, this
Statement asserted that tho pri
mary objective of the Rotary club
Is to tram its membersin service,

By this time there were Innum
erable essays and. . addresses on
Uotary and its purposes. Thoro
wereviewpointsas different as the
customs of the fifty countries in
which Rotary clubs had then been
established. Club activities and
objectives had gradually been cen
tered under the categoriesof club
service, vocational service, and
community service. Later inter
national service was added.

It was the founder's purpose to
bring togethersome of his friend
and their friends in a club designed
primarily, to encouragefellowship
among tha leading business and
professionalmen of a community.
Rotary in all Its growth and ex--

panslon has held steadily true to
these fundamentals.

Tho
Rotary begins with the lndl

vldual and his responsibility in his
own vocation which is tho subject
of greatestconcern to" every man,
Outside)- his vocation, a Rotarian
has his duties as a good
and citizen. Beyond this, the Ro-
tarian develops the International
viewpoint. Nations are now such
closo neighbors, their daily llfo
bo closely woven together through
dependenceupon each other'sprod
ucts, goods and services, that the
International mind Is one of the
most Important characteristics
a leader In businessand the profes-
sions. War is not prevented by
some spectacular effort at the
eleventh hour but by a gradual
education of the people and, their
statesmen.

Individual

neighbor

Soon after the formation of the
National Association of Rotary
Clubs in 1810, Rotary took root in
Winnipeg, Canada. On visits to
London andDublin, American Ro
tarians launched Rotary clubs
there and at the conventionIn 1912,
the name International Association
of Rotary Clubs was adopted. This
was shortened to Rotary Inter-
national in 1822.

Cuba was the first non-Engli-

speaking country to welcome Ro-
tary. The Havana Rotary Club
was chartered In April, 1916. On
tho continent of Europe, tho first
club was founded at Madrid, Spain,
in 1821; in South America, at
Montevideo, Uruguay, In 1919: in
Australia, at Melbourne in 1921; In
Asia, at Shanghai,China, In 1918,

In Other Countries
In addition to the above countries,

there are today Rotary clubs in:
Northern Ireland, Scotland, Hawaii,
Wales, Puerto Rico, Philippine
Islands, Panama,India, Argentina,
Japan, France, Mexico, Union of
South Africa, New Zealand, Peru,
Newfoundland, Denmark,Norway,
Netherlands,Brazil, Chile, Belgium,
Bermuda, Switzerland, Guatemala,
Alaska, Czecho-Slovaki- a, Hungary,
Portugal, Sweden, Finland, Colom-
bia, Costa.Rica, Salvador,Ecuador,
Bolivia, Netherlands Indies, Para-
guay, Greece, Egypt, Palestine,
Jugoslavia, Nicaragua, Rumania,
Honduras, Ceylon, Luxembourg,
Federated Malay States, Morocco-Frenc- h

Zone, Algeria, Southern
Rhodesia, Kenya, Straits Settle
ments, Estonia, Slam, Hong Kong,
Poland, Syria, Morocco-Intern- a

tional Zone, Latvia, Morocco-Spa-n

Ish Zone, Bulgaria, Lithuania, Ice--

Best Wishes

Rotarians
and Rotary Anns

Big Springhasbeenlooking forward to your Annual Conferencefor many
.months, . , andnow thatyou areher, andeverythingis "all set" for your
openingmeeting, we hope you'll find everything to your satisfaction.
Too, when you leaveus, we hope that you will have enjoyedyour stay to
such an extent that return trips to this soctlon will find you stopping
again for a visit.

Our Rotarian' DerrelDouglass

BARROW'S

land, Tunisia, FIJI Islands, Sar
awak, Monaco, Vcnczuola, and
Curacao,

Thus Rotary has developed In Its
first third of a century, finding
spokesmen and lenders as tho need
has arisen, receiving guidance
along its original courso as view
points have varied, gaining
strength and recognition in coun-
try after Country Until It can trqly
ba said that Rotary encircles the
world.

Local Club
(Continued from Taga 1)

membersattended the district con
ference. In May all officers were
returned for a full year. In 1929

W. W. Inkman, C. W. Cunningham,
Max Jacobs,George Wllke, W. T.
Strange, E. A, Kelley and B.
Reagan, directors, chose W. T.
Strange as president, Reagan as
first W, W Inkman,
second and Wllke
as secretary-treasure-r. Other presl
dents,In order of their terms, have
beenReagan,Bob Plner, Dr. M. H.
Bennett. E. J. Mary. James A
Davis, Marvin House, Elmo Wes
son, Tom Ashley and James T.
Brooks.

Secretaries of the organization
have boon, after Wllke, J. B. Col
lins, Max Jacobs, Elmo wasson,
Tom Pierceand EdmundNotestlne,

In the words of Reagan, who
helped nurse the club into matur-
ity, "the opportunities this club af
fords us for good In Big Spring is
aimpsi..umiuess. tbs opportunity
to create sentiment for a bigger
and better Big Spring, a more
prosperous community, a sweeter
and happier Influence for our
homes and families, Is as broad as
our vision Is great"

Many Groups
(Continuedfrom Pago 1)

gan, Ira Thurman, F. H. Bottom
ley, T. W. Ashley, Albert Fisher,
Jr., Max Jacobs,Pat Kenney, Joe
ugden ana j. r Collins.

Entertainment, golf E. V.
Spence, chairman, Dr. G. H. Wood,
O. W. Cunningham,E. O. Elling
ton, and S. T. Eason.

Transportation Carl Strom,
chairman, G. C. Cunningham,Ray
Simmons, Frod Keating, M. N.
Thorp, Omar Pitman, and H. E,
Howie.

Decorations D. D. Douclass.
chairman, Fritz Wehner, R. T.
Piner, W. S. Crook, Roy Carter,
Harold Homan, and Victor

General entertainment Dr. M. H.
Bennett,chairman, J. Y. Robb, DV.

G. T. Hall, William Tate, M. K.
House, and James A. Davis.

Ladles entertainment Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, chairman, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
R. T. Plner, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs.. E. V. Spence, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. T. W. Ashley, Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mrs. Q. T. Hall, and
Mrs. Roy Carter.

Hotel and accommodationsJ, C,

Douglass, Harold Macomber, W. W,
Inkman, and Walton Morrison.

Bands and parade W 1 1 1 1 am
Dawes, chairman, Ira Driver, R. P,
Kountz, Allen Cox, and Ray Sim
mons.

Boy Scouts Walton Morrison,
chairman, Pat Kenney, Roy Cor--
nellson, and T. W. Ashley.

Publicity Marvin House, W. C,

Blankenshlp,J. Pat Kenney, C. W.
Cunningham, and O. H. Hayward.

Registration Edmund Notestlne,
chairman, Byron Housewrlght, R.
T. Plner and Walton Morrison.

Banquets,luncheons and meeting
places W. W. Inkman, Joe Ogden,
W. F. Fahrenkamp,Omar Pitman,
E. V. Spence, Harold Homan, and
Ira Thurman.

BaptistGroup
To MeetHera

Workers conference for Baptists
of the Big Spring associationwill
convene at 9:45 Tuesday at the
West Side Baptist church herewith
Rev. E. E. Mason as host pastor.

The program will carry out the
theme of "worship service."

Opening song service will be in
charge of J. B. East and Rev. Fred
McPherson of Stanton will bring
the devotional. Following B,T.U.
discussions under Blair Morris,
Rev, E. F. Cole of Lamesa will
bring the "preachers message."
Rey. II. D. Bruce of Midland will
discuss the preachers'problems be
fore Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastor of
the East Fourth Baptist church In
Big Spring, brings the sermon of
the meeting.

In the afternoonMrs. Paul Moss
of the execuUve board will head
up the W.M.U. unit and W. A Rose
will lead the Sunday school divis
ion.

Lunch will be served by the West
Side Baptist church. Packinghouse
Market, Hull Grocery, Big Spring
Iron and Metal Works and Tata
Grocery have contributed In cof
fee, groceriesand ice.,

HOPE TO REDUCE
COTTON SURPLUS
IN A FEW YEARS

WASHINGTON, May 0 UP) Ad
ministrator It. M. Evans tola--

delegation of state agricultural
1 commissioners today the Agrlcul- -
H tural Adjustment administration

000,000-bal- e cottonsurplus to a nor-
mal level within three or four
years.

Success would Involve, he said,a
qontlnuatlonof the present restric
tive production program, employ'
raeht of an export subsidy to ex-

pand foreign market and possibly
further agreements exchanging
some of the --governmentloan cdt-to-n

to friendly nations for such
strategic war materials as rubber
and tin,

0
Womcns

HouseFrock's
39o Value

4 For
Now! You can
save more than
ever! New prints!
Exciting Spring
styles. Tubfast
12--5.

m
HH

Monday, May 8 One Day Only!

1 For
Cannon makes

they're
hard

good

Values
cotton with

TOPS! Tlatn With strip-
ed rayon cuffs,

sites.

Shop Early for These!
Save 80?6 these husklosl
Cotton
and longer wear! Largo

-- Loom
are famous wearl Bibs
and tubfast
prints;

Sale Monday Ono Day!
60 doicn! Sturdy

pins! Stock-ti-p

during this sale and save!

this salo! Dat-e-d,

ExceedV. S. Gov't,
tlons!

For
Value

Single for best
Pep up your car

with full this cut
prloe!

8 for

the 2S-to-o

quart rrade Prlco
lashed) (Add lo qt Feder--1

tax).

231 Wm Sri.

19c
7

'em and
to beat for

wear or for looks.
Get a

,
lOo

or
AU

on

site.

c
'

for
In

On
a

for
to A
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4
29o

a set at
'

a
a
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3

Full

A she'll

use when sho's

going some plnco

All silk,

sheer and

without a
flaw to detract

from their beau-

ty. Also rlnglcss

service weight.

m
Jumbo

Towels

Children's Anklets
Women's Children's

Mercerized IAS-TE- X

e.

mixtures, comfortable

6c
Men's Work Socks

4c
Sale 25 Aprons

.'Frult-of-tho-Loo-

Frult-of-th-o percales

coVeralls

Dozen Clothspins

Regularly
sprlng-typ-o

5c Flash Light Cells
Hair-pric-e

'guarantee freshness.
specifics--

SILK HOSIERY

1$
mm

PLUGS

electrode per-
formance!

MOTOR OIL
Quarts

1
Standard Quality"...

Street

In

Cannon
Value

Fashion
Chiffons
present

special!
ring-les-s,

1

19c

5c

5c

PAIRSlFOR

1

SALE SATIN SLIPS
The Gift for Mother
Monday Only. 2 for . ,

Your mother
would chooso this
fine satin her-
self! She'll like
the lavish

the
deep shadow
panel, and. the
smooth way they
fit! Sizes 32-4-1.

1
A Value

3 PC.SET
1.10 Value

Very good quality cast iron,
polished smooth lnsldel 0, 8
and 10 1--1 inch sizes. Monday
only.

1.25 Value
BICYCLE TIRES

IJa Value

Wards Riverside Mates
your choice 28-l- n. cement or
M-l- n. balloon type.' Best buy
In town!

2 For

kssB si
iV SSH V .Lsf SSSSM

Women's
TwilLSlack's

Reduced Just for
$1 Day! Buy now
for tho entire
summerI Cotton
twill slacks with,
slide fasteners.

17o VALUE

Sow and
Savo With

Wards Prints

Sew S new
dresses, fivo new
aprons, or some
new pajamas for
a dollar! Tubfast
floral and novel-
ty prints. 38 Inch-
es wide. Buy
your needs at
Wards.

mr. im

of 380
In! Save!

1

10 yds.

Sj

Feet

single
touch,
pressure
square

AND PASTEL
Values IM

Ties, Pumps
Straps

SOQ pairs
this prloe. AU

new styles.
Shop Early

We have
your also.

At This Prlco Monday
Only

For sowing
got thoso.fino percales.
Savo tomorrow.

. ut . . 4c

$1.09 $1.08 Values
On Salo Monday For

brims and bon-
nets! Now braided types. Glorious
colors. 21 1--2 24.

to

to
at

10

to

to

A Ileal 1.49 Value
Save extra now! 09
Cut full! Now patterns, whitest
Wlltproof collars!

700 Values 8 for ..
Price cut Z5 on thesetubfast cot-
tons! Sturdy and manly as can bo!
Sunny colors for '

j

Tailored Sport S for
The .one that carries the
label! Pastel colors In pro-shru-

cotton broadcloth. Clearance . ....

A Real Value Z for
98c value, Wear one with or with-
out a blouse! Soft rayon and cotton
In the new colors. Sizes 34-1-0.

25

1.13 Value

braid hose that's
ions; - uvea, sianas

lbs. per

"50"
3 For

FamousDenny Shute "SV,
a standard SOo quality! Dur-
able! Havel

WHITE
SHOES

Up

sell

Mon-
day.

Bermuda

5

A full

Automatlo
control!

9.95 Value

size.
tubest

For Summer

Comfort

Get Yours

Monday

1
SALE NEW PRINTS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
SALE PERCALE

IIS Inexpensive

Summery-lookin- g

shrlnk-proof- !

HOSE

5k
SUGAR SACKS

JVOMEN'S HATS

MEN'S DRESS

LoBK-dlstaBo- e!

WOMEN'S

NEW

Shute

BOY' WASH SUITS

1
1

WOMEN'S SPORT'SHIRTS

1
WOMEN'S SWEATERS

II
IN WARD'S BASEMENT MONDAY 81 DAY

SPARK

PRINTS

GARDEN

SHIRTS

Denny

TUBES

Radio! S- -
No baHast

ELECTRIC
. FAN

-

Svo at Wards tew b4m! ft.
tech peHshsd Uaoes, Cos

4 pfc. IhsderwrMosa a.peeve!I

MONTGOMERY WARP

01

"

o
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Miss Stewart To Wed
E G Shuck Today

Rites To Dc Read
At 7:30 o'Clock
This Evening

The marriage of Miss Rene
Stewart and E. O. Shuck 1 to take
place at 7:30 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning at St Thomas Catholic church
with Father JosephDwan reading
the,double ring ceremony.

MIm Stewart, who Is the daugh
ter of Walter J. Stewart of San
Antonio and Mrs. Harriet Stewart
of-E- l Paso, Is to wear a beige crepe
dress with white accessories. Her
bouquet is to be of talisman roses.

Her attendantis to be Mrs. James
Craig, whose dress Is of blue and
white crepe with white accessories.
Her corsage is to be of sweetpeas.

Fred Hcyser of Cisco Is to. be

Who's Who In
The News "

Mrs. Bob Eubank left Friday for
St Louis, Mo., where her sister is
dangerously HL

Mrs. C E. Cogswell of Knox?
City and Mrs. Homer Hayes and
children of Mount .Pleasant re-

turned home Friday after a visit
herewith Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cogs
well.

Mrs. Harriet Morgan of Balti
more spent Friday here with her
friend, Mrs. R. L. Price, before
continuing to Los Angeles, whero
she Will spend severalmonths.

Mi, and Mrs. Ralph Towler left
Friday morningfor Houston,where
they will remain until Tuesdayat
tending sessions of the district
machinists'convention--

S. P. Jones hasrecently returned
from Dallas, where he attended a
family reunion in the home of his
mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Henry of Fort
Worth bavo moved here to make!
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Le Bleu have
as a weekend guest, Mrs. Percy
Bosworth of Odessa, and formerly
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cooksey of
Lubbock were guests'this week of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards.

Mrs. StatUe Phillips of Beulah,
N. 1L, Is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mr. Martin
and family.

Sir, and Mrs. Dewey Fhelan are
expecting her mother, Mrs. C. H.
Lacy, of Ranger to spendthe week-
end here."

Mrs. JamesW. Guest of Glendale,
Calif., Is spendinga week here'with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Rogers.

"Mr. and Mrs. Leon S. Cole have
had as guest Mrs. Edgar Alexan-
der of Los Angeles, Calif., sister of
Mr. Cole, who' left Thursday for
Kingsvllle to visit, her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Cole, and re-
turning here on Tuesdayfor a visit
of a aay before leaving for hi
home.

Mrs. Bernlce Sheridan, Herring of I

Spninf
PriCfntPrlIC3CIIICU

Hillside
can
noon

T,

visit with ICI "t3Vla7
her parents. She is In

college and
to .remain here Tuesday.

Christian To
At 1:30 o'Clock

ing Mrs. JackJohnson,9HW.

A Woaannever forgets

tkeManwhoremembers

Don't wait some big
cmIoq till how much

Beam yon. her
Kll often. And Styt with
Whltaun'i, bet favorite

!TA3iwir--,17o2.$1.5-

Abo b,

ru jpwW-$i.- oo jh.
AIM M 3--

CWgBKDPSl

tho bridegroom'sattendant. Shuck
is the son of Mrs. Joe B. Ncal of
Pecos, and E. P. Shuck of
Carvllle, La.

After a weeks trip to San An
tonio tho is to be at home
at 1507 Main. Miss Stewart Is em
ployed at Frost Drug store and he
Is with Darby's Bakery.

The party is to consist
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Shlve,-Mr-. and Mrs. Cliff
Wldner of Lubbock, Miss Illeno Mc
Neil of Stcphcnvllle, Mrs. Harriett
Stewart of El Paso, Miss Merle
Stewart of El Paso, Joe Davis of
El Paso, Marie Arnold, R. B,
Dunlvan, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Stewart of Fort Worth and Dan
Scott,

mKwSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

MRS. LAKSONXLOYD
by Xelssyt

--Women At Work--

When Mjrs. C. G. Barnctt was
a little girl and her mothermiss-
ed her from home, it was a sim-
ple matter to deduce that the
daughter would be down at the
railroad station where her father
was agent, "helping out." The
little girl spent hours at the
depot and this must have been
the beginningof an ambition that
she fulfilled when at the age of
17 shefgot herself a Job as sta-
tion agent.

Mrs. Barnett, who was born at
Rosa, La,, took her first Job sev-
en miles from home in
La., where she beganher career.
Her hours were long, the work
hard and shewas young. But she
made good and is now in her
22nd year as

Mrs.. Barnett has been in the
business"all her life1 as she ex-

pressedit. While learning tKe
business from her father she
acted as "Dad's porter" and he
let her carry the mall to the post
office. As she grew up little he
taught her eo many things about
his Job that shewanted to make
It her Job too.

Mrs. Barnett, who Is now. sta
tioned at Coahoma, has been

,
SweetwaterIs a weekendguest of Pht I O
Mrs. Ben Carter. Jt,,,ul 1 -

Miss Barbara Collins, daughter Dp
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins, 819 uc

drive, arrived via Amerl- - . -,
Airlines plane Saturdayafter-- HprP I

1 C 1
i from Abilene for a

a student
Abilene Christian plans

through

Circle
Meet

couple

a

To Be
Mrs.

Mary Nell has the lead
line feminine role andAlton Bostick,

Circle One of First Christian ..... ... .... , tua ..inr
council la to meet at 1:30 o'clock """" " 7

at the church precedingthe W. M. Play to be presented at the city
S. meeting in order to make plans!auditorium at 8 o'clock Tuesday
for the to be given Frl- - evening entitled "Well Met by
day at 8 o'clock at the church.1 Moonlight."

Photo

Tickets are now available by call-- Th. three-ac-t comedy Is under

for oc--,

to htr tht
to Tell now

bet
undr,

t 3 n4 Sxmplen.

FitlJt.

Tcx

connected
wedding

W.

Jr.

Morrow,

By

Edwards

banquet

direction of Mrs. Thurman Gentry
and has been in rehearsalfor the
past six weeks. The story tells of
the trials of Paul Powell (Alton
Bostick) who Is trying to land tho
big national program that will
make his radio station successful.
His brother, Happy Powell, played
by Henry Bugg, meets all of tho
beautiful girls in the moonlight
and promises them Jobs on Paul's

station.
Happy getsPaul much talent in

this way but Pepper (Mary Nell
Edwards) as Paul's capablesecre-
tary, helpshim put and
falls In love with him.

Others In thi cast of 16 are Ed'
die Savage, Martha Ehlmann,
George Hatch, Claire Lou Nummy,
Ruth Jane Thompson, Joan James,
Otis Grafa, Bill Marltn, Kawana
Smith, Billie Bess Shlve, Donald
Bowden, Sylvia Fond and Jean
Jackson.

Miss Beta plays piano
for the radioenter-

tainers andbetween acts there Is to
be singing, dancing and musical
numbers by (he high school stu
dents.

Tickets are ,:?5 cents and may be
bought from (senior students or at
the door.

To Give
Mrs. IL C, BrqaddusIs to present

uer voice pupils in a recital to, be
given .at S o'clock Thursday (ve
tting at-- the Settles hotel. There
no charge for admls'Jlon and Um

la tavIUd to stUmc.

Delphians Give Charter- Signing TeaFridayJunior-- Senior Prom

MBS. W. J. SrADAMS

HeB

MRS. CURTIS DRIVER

Railroading Her Life Work

telegrapher.

llPflHV
Three-Ac-t Comedy

Directed
Gentry

broadcasting

Incidentally

Debenport
accompaniment

Recital

To

.H

MRS. C. G. BARNETT
Photo by Bradshaw.

there since March, 1937, and
makes her home in Big Spring.

SeeMRS. BARNETT, Page5, CoL 1

ChurchSchoolTo
BeHeld On "The
Living BOOK

Mrs. Lamun And
JoeFaucettIn
Charge Today

First Methodist church will hold

church school day Sunday on

"The, Living1 Book," under direction
of Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Joe
FaucettReaderswill be Miss Nel
lie Puckett, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. Cecil Col
lings, Miss Dorothy Sue Rowe, V.

II. Flewellen, Clyde Thomas, and
Mrs, Hayes Stripling.

The choir Is to sing "Incline
Thine Ear" by Hlmmel and Joe
Faucett will give "The Word That
Came to Jeremiah from the Lord,
Nellie Puckett will give "Jesus and
the Children" And the beginnersdc
partment will give "The Children";
Friend." Mrs. Watson will give
"Hanna's Dedication of Samuel to
tho Lord" and Mrs. Rowe will tell
of versesto remember.

The primary departmentwill sing
Tell Me the Btory of Jesus" arVJ

"The ChristmasStory." "What God
Requiresof His Worshippers" will
be given by the Junior department,
Mrs. Cecil Collthgs will havo "Book
of Books" and Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Teaching God's Ttuth to our emi
dren."

V. H. Flewellen will have "Tho
Hebrew Story of Creation" and
Clyde Thomas andMrs. Stripling
will give "Elijah and the Prophets
of BaaL

Mrs, Glenn Queen la
HostessTo Re-De- al

Club Here Friday
Mrs. W. O. Queen won high score

when Mrs, Glen Queen entertained
the Re-De- al club In the home of
Mrs. "Lowndes HanshawFriday,

A sweet course was served and
flowers decoratedthe rooms, Oth'
ers attendingwere Mrs. T, II. Neel
Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. 'Pascal Buckner,
Mrs. K C Hamilton.

Monroe JohnsonHomeTo Be SceneOf
Afternoon Affair For Study Club
RecentlyOrganizedIn Big Spring

Kappa Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian Society which was re-

cently organizedhere will hold a
charter-signin- g tea for charter
members from 4 o'clock till 5
o'clock Friday In the homo of. Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, SOI Scurry.

The organization has a program
for the year which is a nationally
outlined study course dealing with
the fine arts. A three-yea- r course
is to be followed.

Officers Include Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

president; Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, secretary; .Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, treasurer;Mrs. Curtis Driv-
er, reporter; Mrs. A. Swartx, men--

MRS. A, SWARTZ
Photo by. Kelsey.

SusannahClass
Has Mother's
Day Affair

First Methodist
Church SceneOf
Afternoon Parly

For a Mother's Day program
First Methodist members of the
Susannah Wesley Sunday school
class met Friday afternoon at the
church. Each memberbrought a
guest and appropriate flowers of
red or white roseswera given.

The rooms were decorated with
roses and honeysuckle. The table
was laid with a band-crochete-d

cloth and centeredwith a crystal
bowl of American Beauty roseson
a .reflector. At cither end of the
table were crystal candelabrahold
ing tail white tapers.

Guestswere Introduced andpre
sented with a gift. Mrs. Arthur
Picklo cave the devotional and
trio composedof Reba, Donny and
Kitty Roberts played and sang
several numbers, accompanied by
an electric guitar.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen gave two
songs accompanied byMrs. Charles
Morris. A sing-son-g; was held and
Impromptu talks were given by
severalof the guests.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs1. William Dehllnger, Mrs. Joe
M. Faucett, Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson, Mrs. Henry WI1
llamson and Mrs. R. L, Warren.
Refreshmentswere served.

Others present were Mrs. Ella
Necf, Mrs. Emma F. Davis, Mrs.
C Lw William, Mrs. Ben Lovelace,
Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. L. T. Terrell, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. Lcona Dorum,
Mrs. John Tucker, Mrs. Riley Love
lace, Mrs. M. E. ZInn, Mrs. D. C.
Sadler, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. J.
B. Fickle, Mrs. J. W. Brlgance,Mrs,
Charles Morris, Mrs. Ladonla Pat
rick, Mrs. D. Phillips, Mrs. H. F,
Taylor, Mrs. W. A. Bicker, Mary
Jean Bell, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mrs
Musgrove, Mrs. McCleskey.

Mrs C. E. Talbot, Mrs, G. E
Fleeman, Ruth Hyden of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Hattle Crossctt, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Wade, Mrs.
a. W, Felton, Mrs. J. J. SUgh, Mrs,
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.
D. W. Rankin, Mrs. W1U Olscn,
Mrs. Falrder, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. X Lusk, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs,
J. R. Dixon, Mrs. Robert Long.
Mrs. T. E. Paylor, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. B. II. Settles, Mrs. George
Hlgglnbotham.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. Rose Snow of
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. M. S,
Wade, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,-- Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Sam J. Atkins.
Mrs. 8. R, Nobles, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey, Mrs. Pete Johnson,Mrs.
Horn and Mrs, J. J. Throop.

Mrs. Roykin Gives A
FarewellDinner For
The Stricklantls

Mrs. Bertie Boykln entertained
with a chicken dinner to honor the
Rev. and Mrs. J. J, Strickland, who
left Saturday for a new post in
Beaumont,Texas.

The table was centeredwith a
bouquet of rose and honeysuckle
and Mrs. Strickland was presented
with a farewell gift from a group
of her friends.

Attending were Mr, and Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mr, and Mrs. J. C Doug
lass, and the Rev. and Mrs. Strlck- -

tor, and the seminar board com
posed of Mrs. H. W. Bmlth, Mrs.
Cecil Colling and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson.

Other members are Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Gordon Brlstow,
Doris Cole, Mrs. Hugh-- Dubbcrly,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mr. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Mrs. Ben
McCulIough, Mrs. L. B. McDowell,
Mrs. Lorln McDowell, Mrs. A. Mo- -

Geehee, Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs. C W. Norman, Mrs. T. C
Pharr, Mrs. J. L. Mllncr, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Bob Schermerhorn
Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs. C J. Staples,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston. Mrs. C E.
Talbot, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs.
J. C Velvin andMrs. A. B. Wade.

HSlXHi li
MRS. H. W. SMITH

Study Club Has

Program On
Club Work

.Mrs. Smith Gives
PaperTo Forsan
Group Friday

FORSAN, May 6 (Spl) Crystal
bowls filled with roses were table
decorations when the Study club
met Saturday for luncheon at tho
Settleshotel. Mrs. Ira Lu Watklns
was mistress of ceremonies.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday gave the In
vocation and "Texas, My Texas"
was sung.

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith present
ed a paper1on club work and Mrs.
Herman Williams and Mrs. BUI
Conger, Jr., sanga duet, Mrs. Lloyd
Rlppy gave a reading.

Each member brought a guest
and attending were Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs. Scudday, Mrs. Cleo
Wilson, Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mrs. S.
B. Lopcr, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr
Mrs. Watklns, Mrs. Louis Mayfleld,
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs.
Lois O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Rlp-
py, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Earl Roy Stephens
Named Head Of
PaganiniClub

For the final meetingof the year.
the Paganfnl Violin club met at
the East 4th Baptist church with
Reba Hull presiding. The scrap--
book which was display at the
state conventionat Austin was in
spected and officers were elected.

Earl Roy Stephenswas named
presidentand Bob Loper vice-pre- s

ident. Anne Whetstonewas elected
secretary and Jean McDowell,
treasurer.

"Lilacs" by Kern was played by
Earl Roy Stephens and Thelma
Lane Scott played "At the Coun
try Fair." Both wero accompanied
by Mrs. Voldeva Childers. sponsor.

Civic Music, campaign week was
discussedand the club disbanded
until fall. Attending were Keith
Slaughter, Anne Whetstone, Thel
ma and EmlUe Scott, BUUe Marie
Harrison, J. C. Lopcr, Jr., Bob
Loper, Reba Hull, Earl Roy
Stephens,and Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mrs. Hester Hull, Mrs. E. R. Steph
ens, and Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter, guests.

Miss Ashley Honored
With 9 o'Clock
Breakfast

To honor Miss Lula Ashley, brlde-elc- ct

of Hudson Landers, Mrs.
Harry 'Lester entertained In her
home Sunday morning with a 0
o'clock breakfast and kitchen
shower.

Each guest was requested to
write her favorite recipe and these
were placed in a recipe book. The
table was centeredwith blue lark-
spur and honeysuckle,

A Spanish motif was carried out
(n the decorations andother table
appointments.

Tho guest list Included Mtss
Ashley, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs.
Howard Houser,Miss Mary Vance
Keneaster, Miss Carolyn McCles
key, Miss RobertaLee.Hanson,Miss
Dorothy Dublin, Mrs. J, L, LeBleu,
Mrs., J. P. Watklns, Mrs. WJllard
Sullivan, Mrs. L. M. Bankson and
the , hostess.

r r ie J Jim

PUIS. J. E. HOGAN
Photo by Kelsey.

MRS. CECIL, COLLJNGS
Photo by Bradshaw.

Miss And C H.
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MRS. C. II. BUSSEY, JR.
Photo by Kelsey.

Is

Of Held
In

History, Will,
And Prophecy
Read For Seniors

STANTON, May 6 (Spl) Social
highlights In Stanton for May, the
final month of school, will be cen
tered around parties, picnics and
other affairs given In honor of stu
dentsof the high school, and teach
ers. Climaxing a week of social
activity was the Junior-Seni- ban-
quet held Friday nlghtat the First
Methodist church, at which the
juniors were hosts.

Following a May Day theme, the
banquet room was decorated with
spring blossoms. The celling of
the room was covered with large
balloons of all colors, hung from
streamers of d crepe
paper. Balloons were also hung
from the doors andwindows.

Tho banquet table was laid with
white linen and centeredat Inter
vals with large bouquets of flowers.
Varl-colore- d candles In amber
holders were placed between each
bouquet. Placeswere marked with
tho programs, on which each
guest's name was printed. The
programswere white, with a hand--
painted May basket of flowers on
tho cover. At each place were
miniature May baskets, filled with
mints.

Toastmasterior'theoccasionwas
L. P. Holder a junior student It.
A. Poole, principal of the high
school gave the invocation,, and
Evelyn Stalllngs extended the wel-

come to the senior students. Ster-
ling Stampsgaye tho responseand
Mary Ruth Renfro gave, the class
history. Clint Eldson gave' a trom-
bone solo, after which Miss Mary
Katherlne Barfield and Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry played a piano duct The
senior-classprophecywas given ,by
John F. Rrlddy, and the classwill
was made by Vernon LUes. Miss
Evyn Stalllngs and Miss Mar-jorl- e

Blackerby gave a duet
Those present.were,seniors,Irene

Barker, CoreneCook, Mary AUene
Cox, Mary Delle Davis, Doris Gregg,
Vernon Llles, Ruth Mints, Mary
Ruth Renfro, Loretta Schell,Willie
Mae Straub,Wllma Turner, Marga-
ret Weaver, Flora Williamson,

Bm MAY SAY, rf k, Cel. I

And Banquet Given
ForsanSuldcnts
Hold 'Annual
Affair

mnaM Mv fi (SdI) The
Forsan Junior-Seni- or annual ban
quet and prom was new naay
..,Urt tt Ihm Crawford hotel With
Fred Lonsford, junior student, as
toastmastcr.

n..,!.,.,.tr,t T. Xfnrtln cmVC

the invocation and a trio composed
of Helen Martin, Joy mno ana xjci-In- n.

TTnrmnn sane. The iunlor
Hmi mtip n sonir and dedicated
to Mr, and Mrs. Martin ana uc
seniorclass. The studentsalso pre
sentedthe Martins witn agnu

Atnriinr worn Mfixlne Morelan
Fred Lonsford, Myra Nell Harris,
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SIRS. MONROE JOHNSON
Photo by Kelsey.

Blissard Bussey
Marry Saturday Ceremony

BjssssPjBIjssssss

Mayday Theme
Banquet
Stanton

RitesFor Couple
Are Read At
9;30 o'Clock '

Miss Dixie Blissard and Charles
H. Bussey, Jr., were married at
9:30 o'clock Saturday evening with
the Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastor
of the First Christian church, read
ing the double ring ceremony In
his home.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Blissard and the
bridegroomIs the son of Mrs. W. H.
Hightower of Doming, N. 1L, and
the. grandsonof G. L. Brown.

Tho bride wore a British tan and
beigo chiffon dress with char-
treuse accessories. Her corsage
was or talismanroses. She attend
ed Big Spring high school until
1935' and hasbeen employed at the
Lyric theatre for the past two and
a half years.

Bussey Is engagedin the ranch
ing businesswith his grandfather
and attended Peacock Military
academyat San Antonio and New
Mexico Military Institute. He at
tended college at Texas Tech.

The couple is to be at homo at
108 Johnson. The wedding party
consisiea oi Mr. and Mrs. BUI
uage, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black. Mr.
ana Mrs. irred Mitchell. Paul Co--
burn, Miss Elizabeth EarnestJohn
wayne Brown and Miss Carolvn
jucujesitey.

Needle Crafters Meet
With Mrs. F. Taylor

The hostess was honored
a miscellaneous shower when

with

needle Crafters met Friday in
nome or airs, jberrel Taylor.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. T. R. Vandeventer.Mrs. V.

the
the

Childress,Mrs. Donald Brown, Mrs,
C. C. Rupert Mrs. Gordon WlrU.
man, Mrs. Lon Curtis, Mrs. Charles
arown, Mrs. Tom Stewart. MaTommy Edwards,Mrs. Denver Sto-val- l,

Mrs. John Mencghettl.
Tho next meeting Is to be with

Mrs. j. iu vandeventer.

AFTER THE BATH

FLOWER MIST

by 4

Bill Martlng, Collcne .Moore, .Ken-
neth Butler, Joy Lane, Bill Rucktr,
Kioiso Kent, icari wcAipine, Helen
Martlng, Jlmmle Johnson, Aid
Ray Rucker, Floyd Thleme, Bar-
bara Jones, Mollis Parker, Louise
Benton, Buddy Foster, Betty Jane
Harmon,J, B. White; Wanda Mar-
tin, Elton Keely, Dorothy NcU
Scott, Tommy McDonald, Virginia

McKlnnon. Gladden.

A$ lovely ond dellcale ai Its name...
MtiiArden's newFIowsrMliMiaHohl
EaudeToilette, designedfor refre'th-In-g

ofler-bal- h friction. In six delight-

ful flower .Jasmin,Gardenia,
While Orchid, Carnation,Orange

Chambers, Jim Earl West, Mclba
Jean Whlto, Fred Thleme, Joyct
Batte, Benny Asbury, Bcbe Johv
son, Ray Hazel

cenli.

Raymond Morelan, Juanlta
Lonccford, Seymour Ballara, Dor-
othy LeFcvrc, Thco Willis, Jlmmle
Lou Goldman,Jack Craig, Burleno
Cramer, Ward Cowley, Norma Bar
ber, J. H. Craig, Ruth Brown, Edna
Earl Bradham, Ida Mao Herod,
Fowler Faublon, Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Crabtree, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Klkcr,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mr, and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix, N. C. Malcchek, Mrs.
Ella Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Thleme, Mary Brown, James Gard
ner, Juanlta Butler, Arnold Brad-ha-

Elizabeth Madding, Carlton
LaBeff, Martha Jo Southcrland,
Harold Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. White, Mrs. Jeff Green,Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mayfleld, Miss Gwyncth
Lllcs and JackWorthy.

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow's Mooting

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL) Methodist

W. M. S. will meetat 2:30 o'clock
at the church for a World Out-

look program.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U. will
meet in circles for activity day.
East circle will meet at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. E. L.. Pattoh, 601 East
4th.

ST. MARY'S. EPISCOPAL,wUnIt,
St Anne's club will meet at 7:30

o'clock with Mrs. John Griffin,
1008 Gregg. , "

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council wiU
meet at 3 o'clock for a mission-
ary program at, tho church.'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil
iary will meet in circles at 3
o'clock as follows: King's Daugh-
ters,Mrs. Emory Duff, chairman,
with Mrs. T. S. Currie, 601 Hill-
side Drive; Ruth, Mrs. Lamb
chairman, with Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan In her home and Mrs.
Herbert Stanley as
Dorcas, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
chairman,with Mrs. W. F. Own-
ing in Edwards Heights.

NETTIE FISHER Sisterhoodwill
meet at 3 o'clock vith Mrs. Victor
Melllngcr, 900 Scurry.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Units.
St Catherine, will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

1602 Gregg.

RQYAL NEIGHBORS will haye
called meeting at 4 o'clock at the
W.O.W. halt

FIRST METHODIST W. M, S.
will meet at 3 o'clock as follows:
Circle One, Mrs. Tobo Paylor, 1703
Main; Circle Two, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
San Angelo highway; Circle Three,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, SOS East 14tb;
Circle Four, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
705 Main; Young Women's circle,
Mrs. Harold Parks, 1507 Runnels.

Modest Maidens Vote
In Neio Member

Gloria Nail was named as a new
member when the Modest Maidens
met Friday afternoon In the home
of Mary Ann Dudley,

Refreshments were served and
attending were Jeanette March-bank- s,

Nina Mae .Taylor, Sara
Frances Rainey, Myra King, Cor-
nelia Frazler, Verna Jo Stephens
Lorena Brooks, and tho hostess.
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from I"ago 4)

Her hours are from 7 ft. m. to 4
p. m she Is subject to
call tt alt timet. During cattle
moving times, sho her

hours are as late as 11
' o'clock at night and as early as- 6:45 a. m.

Her official title Is station
, agent on the Rio Orandodivision

of T. A P. railroad but her duties
nro numerous.Sho handlesWest--

. rn Union messagesand general
duties as Western Union mana-
ger. Sho is agent,

, , handlestrain orders, freight, and
: ticket, sales. Her job calls for" accuracy"and shoJust
"has t6 bo right" on her

In addition to her the
routlno Jobs, Mrs. fa-

rther must havealso instilled a
lovo for her Job, for when It's
train, time, her eyes light up and

h .a"certain la iq, tho
air.
' In spite of her years of .ser-

vice, thero is still a thrill, sho
admits, as the train bears down
,on tho small station. Most of the
railroad men know Mrs. Barnett
by namo and call to her as the
train stops for loading or

When the engineer leans
' from tho window to wave that'

"'A

m

'i

Mrs, Barnett
(Owrt)mcd

although

explained,
working

railway.cxprcsB

meticulous
mes-

sage's.
teaching

Barnctt'o

excitement

unload-
ing.

SS5Wi.t'Elfx

; our

t t
a

fit
L,",,r,

tei- -

'Vr

G

m4

4 .

to

be your l

STirjUitu fa H." tfee 1mm a
feering of MtMaetloa. Jt'a as,
ether trate through, oa time, and
everything all right. No wonder,
asMrs, Barnett says,'you're got
to be right"

Watching her do the work for
which she baa prepared herself

early childhood and enjoys
doing as much now as she
"ran away to help Daddy," you

Instinctively that it will be
right

Lubbock Girl Marries
Son Of Mr. And Mrs.
W. A. Miller

Visitors this weekend with tr
and Mrs. W. A. Miller wcro their
Son. Jlmmv Miller, and Un. Miller
of Lubbock.

Mrs. NJlmmv Miller tout ML.
Frances Armstrong, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Armatrancr nt
Lubbock, before her marriago last
Bunaaymorning in the home of the
Rev. C. E. Hereford, First Baptist
pastor in Lubbock.

Tho bride wars a nnw Mn
georgette areas with powder blue
accessoriesand her shoulder cor--
sago was-- of pink rose buds. Mr.
ana Mrs. H. l). Held attended tho
couplo. Ho is connected with the
Anderson Brothers Jewalrv mm.
pany in Lubbock and they are at
noma at luoo ninth street,

Compliments

ROTARIANS
of the127thDistrict

,We Hope You Have a
GrandConvention . . .

C.

Douglass Hotel

welcome;.,
visitors...

Rotarians

and

RotaryAnns
Visit us for tasty foods , .

Gifts andNovelties.

a..

J.

J&L DRUG
Douglass. Hotel

reetingsj
to all visiting

Our

Rotar i a n,s

and

Rotary Anns

f , . . . Ve hope your 1030 Conference

fej; will greatest

since
when

know

ar f i i i. iI

Cal '

Rotarian?

ravfr.rn lr.rl
Boykte, Uanager

Douglass

Building

May Day
(Oontinwd from rre 4)

Curtis Hancock.Clint Kldion. Tom
uouston, h. a. Hull, John F.
maay, BterUng stamps.

Juniors. Llnoulsa Cundlff. Jimt
Etheridee.Doris Btherldve.JnhnnU
Lou Burnam, Grace Mae McKce,
n.veiyn cia, jsmogenoneed, Jos-
ephine Houston, Marjorie Blacker-by-,

Mary Katherlno Barfleld, Va-
leria Lee, Mae Farrlngtoh, Vac
Harrington, Jessie Mae Clinton, L.
P. Holder, Fred Cook, Robert
Hoislln. W. C Barnhlll. Jamu
Webb, Marvin Scott, Houston
Woody, Lloyd Sprawls, Maxlne
Sprawls.Curtis Hancock.Itnss Hnv.
ThomasNewman,Evelyn Stailings,
Dorothv Richards. Mildred Rlnvnll
Jlmmlo Rogersand Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Southall, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. v.

Miss Grada Fern Tencnin.
Miss Oneda Mlddleton, Mrs. V. C.

lazener and,Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Poole.

To Have All-Da- y Church
Sc88ionAt First Baptist

The First Baptist church women
will meet at the church at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning for a sea
son of prayer and visitation.

A sandwichlunch will be served
at noon and Bible study will bo at
1 o'clock led by Mrs. Chester
O'Brien.

PostponeMeet
The Junior Music Strdy club has

postponedits Monday meeting un-
til May 15 due to Rotary activities.

StantonStudyClub
HasAnnual Bridge
And Forty-Tw-o

STANTON, May 6 (Spl) Tho
Stanton Study club entertained
with its annual bridge "and forty-tw-o

tournament Thursday evening
in tho Jim Tom homo. Four tables
of bridge and four tables of forty-tw- o

were in play.
Rosesand carnations ffirmcd. tho

floral decorationsof the Tom resi-
dence andcorsages and bauton-nlere- s

of cornflowerswere given as
plate favors.

Winners were Mrs. Bartlcy Smith
and O. B. Bryan,

Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. DcBcrry, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ep--
ley, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Halsllp, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hazle-woo- d,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Moffctt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bartlcy Smith, Mr.
and.,Mrs.M, E. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ode Hazlewood, Mr. and Mrs.
Poe Woodard, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. B, P.
Eldson, Mrs. Noren Anderson, Mrs.
James Jones,Miss Vestal McClain,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom.

Mrs. V. Childers
To PlayIn Music
Week Program.

Mrs. Valdcva Childers, violinist,
has accepted an invitation from
tho Borger Muslo club to give a
concert there Friday, May 12, in a
week of observance of National
Muslo Week.

Mrs. Childers will play tcmjsclec--
tions and the Music Club chorus
will assistwith two numbers.Mrs,
Childers was formerly a resident
of Borger and was invited by the
club president,Miss Betty Dunlap,
to give the last concert in the
music week activities.

While Mrs. Childers was in Bor
ger she was one of the pioneer
workers in the Music Club and also
taught violin. She studied with
EltheL Allen Kelson of Wichita
Falls, N. Y and with Clyde Whlt--
lock of the Fort Worth

She studiedboth violin and con
ducting with Brooks Morris, di
rector of tho Fort Worth Sym
phony andwith Christian Thaulow,
Norwegianviolinist. Sho Has play
ed with Amarlllo Philharmonic
Symphony orchestra and played
first violin for two years in the
Wichita Falls symphony.

Mrs. Childers, who haslived here
and taught violin for the pastthree
years, has been teaching for the
last IS years.She plans to remain
in Borger with her parents and
return here in August.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

D. C. Strickland, 411 Johnson
street, continued seriously ill at
the hospital Saturdayafternoon.

C. F, Duval!, 431 Hillside, con-
tinued about the same Saturday
afternoon.' He suffered a heartat-

tack over a week ago.
Bobby, son of Mr. and

Mrs. B. R. Hodge, 1700 State
street, suffered a broken left arm
Friday eveningwhen he fell in the
lobby of a local theatre. He is in
the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Dan G. Hallock of 1001 East
Third street, is in the hospital for
medical .treatment.

Mrs. Frank Rutherford under
went major surgery at tho hospital
Saturdaymorning,

Mrs. H. D. Rhodes of Monahans
is in the hospital for medical treat
ment

Mrs, O, M, Lopez of Northwest
Firth street underwent major sur-
gery Saturday morning.

Earl Creech, 8, son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. B. Creech of Stanton, suf
fered a broken left leg Friday
morning at 11 o'clock when he was
thrown from a horseat his home.
.He is in the hospital for treatment

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Y. A. Merrick was admitted

to Malone tc Hogaa Clinic-Hospit- al

Saturday afternoon, a wtt us--
dergeMajor awtery ftuMUy.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

JUNIOR CHOIR TO GIVE 4 O'CLOCK PRQGRAM

ITEMS FROM STANTON
Phil Berry, James Jones, Guy

Elland and Gordon Stone have re-
turned from a fishing trip on the
Colorado river below Balllpger.
They reported good luck.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman is re
ported Improving following an ill
ness or two weeks, and a mastoid
operation,at the Big Spring hospi
tal.

Misses Zona Lee Jonesand Flor--
lne Jones were guestsof their par-
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones,
last weekend.Both girls are em-
ployed In Midland.

Tho Rev. Raymond Van Zandt,
Clayton Burnam and Mose Laws
spent Monday of this week fishing
on tho Concho. .

Mrs. Paul Jones accompanied
Mrs. J. A. Wilson and dauchtcr.
Corrlne, to Dallas Monday on her
way to Rice for a visit with Her
parents.

Mrs. Jim "Tom, Mrs. Larry Clot--

fclter, Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs,
E. Kelly attended a benefit

bridge breakfast Wednesdaymorn
ing in Midland at the home of Mrs.
Butler. The - affair was sponsored
by the Guild of tho Episcopal
cnurcn.

Arlo Forrest was a businessvisi
tor in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard are
spending the weekend in Big
spring, guests or Mrs. Woodard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
WUKC

Calvin Jones is in San Antonio
this week on business.

Mrs. Tllman Carter and children
of Tahoka were guests this week
of Mrs; Carter's sister, Mrs. Calvin
Jones. They returned to Tahoka
Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell were
hosts Tuesdaynight at their ranch
home to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, of Midland, and their
houso guests, Capt. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Allen and daughter, Judy, of
San Antonio, Airs. Hamilton's fa-
ther, Mr. Rogersof Tyler, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Clotfelter, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Kelly.

Mrs. ReavesHostess
To Lucky DozenClub

The Lucky Dozen club was en
tertained Friday at the home of
Mrs. Milton Reaves with sewing
and embroidering furnishing the
afternoon's diversions.

Spring flower decorations wero
usedand tho spring motif was fur-
thered in rosebud plate favors. A
surprise gift was presented to the
hostess.

Refreshments wcro served to
Mrs. Graydon Goodman, Mrs. Wil
liam Dehllnger, Jr., Mrs. Dick
Hatch, Jr., Mrs. Dwlght Bodkins.
Mrs. Blllle Bobbins, Mrs. Ace
Elliott, a guest, and the hostess.
Mrs. Robblnswill be the next host-
ess.

Our Rotarians:'
C. W. Cunningham

Bblne Fbilijtt

Mrs, Harry Hurt, left, director, and tho Junior choir will
presenttoday tho lastconcertin tho scriesof nweek-lon- g program
observinglocal Moilo Week. The choir will give program at tho
Xresbytcrian church and tho public Is Invited to attend. (Flcturo
qf Mrs. Hurt by Bradshaw),

Music Study Club PresentsChoir
In Closing Program Of Series

The Muslo Study club in con
tinuing the sponsorshipof group
activities is presenting the Junior
Choir this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the First Presbyterian church
in the last of a scries of free con-
certs observing Muslo Week.

The choir composed of children
from eight to sixteenyears of age
was organized a year ago. Mrs.
Harry Hurt is director.

Tho program will Include an, or
gan prelude and invocation and
Praise- tho Lord Divine" by Mcro--

by Lemare.
dlth and "TheFriendship of Jesus"

Ruth Jane Thompsonand Janice
CarmacK Will glvo a duet. "One
Day Nearer Homo" by McGrana--
ham. "Hark! Hark! My Soul" by
Balncs and "TheCall of the King"
by Marhurst will comprise tho
second choir group.

Mrs. Valdcva Childers, as guest
artist will play a violin solo, "Ave
Marie" by Schubert and .a boys
chorus from "The Christ Child",
King or Kings" will be, sung. A

quartet composed of Ann Talbot,
Robblo Plncr, Blako Talbot, and
David Lamun will sing "Holy Is tho
Lord" by Offenbach and Dorothy
Carmackwill have a solo, "I Como
to Thee" by Caro Romo.

The choir will sing "Halleluiah.
He Is Risen" from "The Easter
King" and "Just As I Am" by
Rubensteln. The benediction and
organ postludewill follow to com
plete the program.

VISITING HERE
Dr. Felix Ballengcr of Lubbock,

who is serving his internship at
John Scaly hospital in Galveston,
is hero for the weekend to spend
with his friend, Dr. E. O. Ellington.

Be Different!

'

PERMANENT,

Mothers always want to look
their Very best regardlessof

years.Treat your Moth-
er ' to a permanent wave.
She'll appreciate it, especial-
ly for her day. Don't put it
off any longer, make an ap-
pointment tomorrow FOR
MOTHER)

Continuing with
PermanentSpecials'

I

Music Club
Has
Of

For installation of officers and
to study the Ufa and works of
Richard Wagner, members of tho
Allegro Muslo Study club met Sat-
urday In the homo of David Mc- -
Conncll.

Dorothy Ann Slkcs gavo tho pro-
gram on the musician andMarilyn
Kcaton won tho qulzz. Dorothy
Sattcrwhlto was program leader,

Mary Ann Dudley gave a piano
Harry as vavhv tia

tho Muslo street aro
conducted Installation and extinction, heard,
presented officers with boutcn-nalrc- s

of green fern and pink
sweet peas carrying out the club
colors.

Installed wcro RosalieFerguson,
president; Marilyn Kcaton, first

Joanna Winn, sco-bn- d

Helen Blount,
third Lula Beth
Duff, recording secretary; Eva
Jano Darby, corresponding secre-
tary; DorothyJinn Slkcs, treasurer.

Plans a luncheon on May 20th
wero discussed and favors sugar
squareswith musical Instrumental
on top were given.

Refreshments were served and
others attending wcro Virginia
Ferguson,CorneliaFrailer, Rosalie
Ferguson,Luan Wear, Joan Sim
mons, Dorothy Marie Wasson,
Helen Blount, Lorcqa Brooks, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Eva Jano Darby,
Mary Ann Dudley, Gcno Nabors,
Marjory Carter, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Beverly Ann Stultlng,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell and sponsor,
Mrs. Raymond Winn.

GIVE

A

their

CrawfordBeautyShop

G

Allegro
Installation

Officers

MOTHER

Crawford

Mrs. Etta Martin, Prop.

reetings
ROTARIANS

and

ROTARY ANNS
You Are Going to Sing . . . and We Hope '

That You Will, Mease Don't Sing IJke The
Average RotarianI

There'sa Rotary Drug Store In the SettlesHotel and a couple
Cunningham& Philips Storesscatteredaround here.They

a better thanany other Drug Store In town, we
invite you to visit them,

Lone Sim" Initiate
Thre6 New Members
Into Order

Initiate three new members.
Mrs. J. C. Ragsdale. Mrs. Wilbur
Barnett and Mrs. J. C. Saunders,
membersof Lone Star lodge
mut Friday evening' at tho W. O.
W. hall with Mrs. O. B. Plttman in
charge;

Refreshments wcro served bv
Mrs. M. C. Knowlcs and Mrs. R.
Johnson.

Others attending were Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. T. A. Undcrhlll, Mrs.
J. E. Hcnditcks, Mrs. B. F. Tyson.
Mrs. I T. Moore, Mrs. E. Dav s
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. O. Wes-
son, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. A. J
Cain, Mrs. is. O. Hicks. Mrs. J. C
Lane, Mrs. J. D. Lane, Miss Myrtle
Stamps, Mrs, Frank Powell, Mrs,
H. W. McCenless, Mrs. J. T. Dyers
ana Mrs. E. Fracier.

Mrs. E. C. McArthur Is
HostessTo Sctcing Club

FOnSAN, May 0 (Spl) Mrs. E,
O. McArthur was hostess to the
Sew and Chat Sevftng club in her
homo iri the Sun camp Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Olln Butler and Mrs. Brans--
field were guests. Others present
were Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs.
P. F. Shccdy, Mrs. P. McCaslIn,
Mrs. Dan Yarbro,Mrs. Earl Thomp-
son, Mrs. Earl Sawdy, Mrs. Louis
Mayncid, and Mrs. Mary Lopor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Teak of Hous
aro visiting here with her

mother,Mrs. Mary Exzcll.

solo ana Jars. Hurt nrcsi-in-., iuttt
dentof Senior clubStudy cars on their way to

the so I've hut the

for
of

If

more
are not bit but

To

the

B,

W.
W.

J.

ton

two wcathcrbcatcn,tobacco colored
cars hero In Austin are a long way
from hoisting tho whlto flag of de
feat. I admit their wheels are t's.t
and their archesweak from hauling
generations of college students
back and forth to town, but should
they ever die, tho street cars, I
mean, It will undoubtedly bo dur
ing tho Christmas rush. In that
case tho floor boards will drop out
first, then tho scats, because do
you ever remember sitting down
on a street .car? It's always so
crowded thct I never havo seen a
Beat, everybody I know stands up
and I'vo always suspectedthat tho
scats, If they do exist, aro perfect
ly preserved

Before I had so much expcrlcnco
with street cars, I used to havo a
great respect for them they came
next to trains In my estimation and
I dearly love to ride a train. When
I was youngerIt usedto be a, great

PAOl F!VB

Lfdim' Golf Am. '

PlansTournament
For May 18th

To discussthe Lr.dW OeK tour
nament tobo held the lMh eC Mar
and to display prises to Ve awnr-c- d

in the tournament, Mewfeen et
tho Ladlca' Golf association met
Friday at the country chtfe for
luncheon with Mrs. A. K. pfrtolej
and Mrs. Harry Stalcua as
hostesses.

Mrs. Carl Strom was appointed
on the ways and meanscommittee
to temporarily taketho place of Mrs.
wiiiio mx ana Mrs. a. swartz.

Guests wero Mrs. J. Ellis of
Odessa and Mrs, Liberty of Mid-
land.

Attending were Mrs. M, II. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
Ben Carter, Mrs. R, B. O. Cowper,
Mrs. Robert Currle, Mrs. O. C
Dunham, Mrs. Albert M. . Fisher,
Mrs. Jr E. Friend, Mrs. Noel T.
Lawson, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Joe W. Rlckcr, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs.. Shirley Robbing, Mrs. Leo
Rogers, Mrs. A. Swarts, Mrs. Wil-
liam TvTato andMrs. E. V. Spence.

Miss Fclton To Bo
HonoredAt Tech

Miss Jcnnlo Fayo Felton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 'Mrs. G. W. Fclton,
009 Goliad street,a senior at Texas
Tech, is one of those chosen to bo
honored by tho college for out-
standing accomplishments at a
special recognition servlco to bo
hold at the collcgd May 18, at 0:30
o'clock.

Add Austin Experiences: Riding

(Or Standing)In TheTrolley Car

Welcome

mystery to mo why they didn't have
flats, but I've outgrown that, oi
havo I? Tho first time I mounted
tho Austin "trolley" I was hungry,
so I was eating a bar of candy. Tne
street car was crowded, it was ex-

tremely crowded, In fact" we were
packedso thoroughly that any re
ferenco to sardines would bo an
undcr-atatcmo- Tho conductor
yas driving with his feetand hang-lin-g

his head out tho window gasp
ing for air, I rcmomber taking the
first blto of my candy, after that
tho rest is rathervague,but a min-
ute later when I looked down 1
found I was holding only the paper
that accompanied tho candy. "My
only reaction was disappointment
that I hadn't saved tho first bite.
Looking Into the faces ofthe near
est 1Q pcoplo I tracked down the
missing bites, gave them each a
plcco of the, remaining paper and
got off by following In the path of
a halfback. Then I bought mo some
more candy.

TO BIG SPRING

Rotarians and
Rotary Anns
.Wehopeyour meetingherewill bepleas-
antandprofitable in everyrespect

The TEXAS Co.
Our Rotarian: Tom Ashley

We'reGlad

To HaveYou

ROTARIANS

ROTARY ANNS

Wre Also Glad You Elected
to HeadquarterHere . .

Our Rotarian
Dave Meyers"

SettlesHotel M
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Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-

tion of any person, firm or corpora-

tion which may appear In anylsue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or Hie management.

m.. M.MUk.H ... nnt rnnnnaf.
4 nO UUUU3UCIB

ble for copv omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hoM themselveslUble for damage
further than the amount received
bv them Tor actual spaco covering
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of all news dispatches credited to
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'SERVICE IS
THE KEYNOTE

For three days, beginning today,
Big Spring plays host to a large
group of West Texans banded to-

gether under common Interests of
fellowship, and more Importan-t-
common objects of fostering the
Ideal of serviceas a basisof worthy
enterprise.

The visitors are membersof Ro-

tary International's clubs In the
T27tH BlstrTct, meetings In annual
conference to review achievements
of a pastyear and to charta course
ior another span.

The best description of Rotary,
we think ts the listing of its major
Ideals, the fostering of:

1. The development of acquain-
tanceasanopportunity for service.

.2. High ethical standardsin busi-

ness and professions, the recogni-
tion of the worthinessof all useful
occupations, and the dignifying by
each Rotarlan of his occupation as
an opportunity to serve society.
.3. The application of the ideal of
service by every Rotarlan to his
personal, businessand community
life

4. The advancementof Interna
tional understanding,goodwill, and
peace through a world fellowship
of businessand professional men
united in the ideal of service.

It will be.noted that "service" is
the keynote. And It will be to es
tablish higher planes of scrvico
that Rotarians gather here In their
district conference.Big Spring is
honored to' be the host city to such
a group working toward such
ideals, welcomes the Rotarians and
their ladles with pledges of friend-
ship and hospitality and wishes for
them a pleasant ana prontaDie
meeting.

BETTER MUSIC
FOR OUR CITY

Soon to come before Big Spring
citizens is the opportunity of bring-
ing, through cooperative enterprise.
better music into our town. A mem
bership, campaign will be launched
this week on behalf of the Civic
Music association,an organization
which will sponsor, through its
membershipsubscriptions,a group
of quality concertsin the city dur-
ing the next season.

To explain the plan, memberships
rwlll be at a certain foe, with ad-

mission to all programs provided
for In this fee. After the initial
campaign, no more tickets will bo
sold; there will be no tickets avail-
able for single concerts,and only
members will be admitted. Their

i membership permits them to at-

tend programs of affiliated groups
in neighboringtowns.

Those at the head of the under-
taking announcethat at leastthree
programswill be given more if a
sufficient numberof members are
enrolled. The more members, the
larger the budget for mbre or
higher quality programs.

The .program is devised so as to
assurean adequatebudget for the
years series. There win be no
guesswork after the rolls are clos
ed, and artists can be chosen in
accordancewith funds at hand.

Some may. protest that they
would prefer to know what artists
Will appear before making a mem
bershlp commitment. The answer
is that they must have confidence
in the committee local people who
havethe best interests ofthe town
and the membersat heart Others
will ask the question, "who gets
anything out of this?" And the
answer is that no member of the
association gets anything other
than the satisfaction of ' having
rougnt great music to hi home

town. The plan has been worked
successfullyfor nearly a score of
years by the parent Civic Conceft
Service, and hundreds of towns
Have had the opportunity of hea'r--
taff artlris like Flagstad, Rach
sMMlnoff, ZJmballst, Kr staler,
ftttki and Swarthout when' they

atfesrwUe would not have bad this
vrivllsee.

Tm til vie Muslo plan is an under--
y public spirited Big Spring

mmv iat high-rolnde-d

U Uia best in music.
II Ma mm la veioping tre cul

turslaa4estheticadvantagespf the
sttyv TVs sensiraHye membership
SatUvod hasiw sseebllihedas the
ssest fslos mmsi t bringing

.this nustc fete ttM ety, It U a
ft )ninmnblesrajest, tad deserves
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Hoover Library,
Holds Data That

OUT OF AN OLD TRUNK, Prof. Ralph H. LuU,
in charge of the collection, freshly-arrive- d

additions to the Hoover war library, which al-

ready more than 5,000,000 items. Prof.
Lutz has denied reports the library also con-

tains a sealed which the effectsof
Mata Hart

By SAM JACKSON
AP Feature Service Writer

PALO ALTO, Diamond
have begun exploring for

foundation to hold a lofty $600,000
tower which will house one of
Uncle Sam's most unusual assets

the Hoovcr Library on War,!
Revolution and Peace.

It Is a collection of books, pam
phlets, posters, newspapers and
original manuscripts gathered by
Herbert Hoover during the World
War and the tumultuousyears that
followed, and later presented to
Stanford University,

Valuable To Propagandists
In war this arsenal of informa

tion might'' a vital role in
American strategy, particularly in
the field of propaganda.

For amonu its contents are 26,--
000 posters and photographsshow
lng how the military spirit was
stimulated in nation en
gaged In the World war hand'
bills spreadby airplane over enemy
country and pamphlets,books and

releases,
Scholars say its equal does not

exist In any country.
'The library today containsmore

than 6,000,000 separateitems," says
Prof, .Ralph H. Lutz, in charge.

vDov, Not Open -- Until '
Some of - the acquisitions are

sealed, with the proviso that they
remain unopened until some fu-
tare date, presumably because

contents, if published, might
have damagedliving persons.The
next of these "time-locked- " cases
will be opened in 1912 and may

some startling secretson Eu
ropean intrigue.

Hoover, who Uvea on the Stan
ford campus,is a director'and con
tlnues to take a keen interest in
bulldlns un the llbrarv.

The library likes to tell of
an American scholar who planned

the attention of every citizen who
has the same desire of making
worthwhile attractions available at
home.
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To Be Housed In New Tower,
Could Help Win Next War'

"CONFIDENTIAL," reads the title page of the
the leaded Instruction book for British wartime
skippers; leaded so it could be thrown overside
In case of Imminent capture. "La Libre Bel-glqu-e"

is a bound volume of papers published
surreptlously in Belgium throughout the Ger-
man

a dook on tne war, went to Eng-ih-e

land and settled down for a long
period of research In the library
of the Imperial war museum. When1

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. House of

Lovlngton, N. M., and Mr, and Mrs,
T. V. Weaver of Stratford, Texas,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
and family last week. Mr, and Mrs.
House are parents of Mrs. Miller
and Mrs. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Coulson
of Sterling City visited their daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Watkins, and family Wednes-
day.

Nell Madding, Texas Tech stu
dent, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ErnestClif-
ton. '

Ernest Clifton sold 225 muttons
to J. 11, Morgan of Louisville at
$3.90 per hundred out of the wool.
Walter Cressetalso sold Mr. Mor
gan 600 muttons at the above price
and will deliver these at Sterling
uiiy Monday.

Ranchmen in this vicinity are
marking up around a 63 per cent
lamo crop,

Mr. and Mrs, O. 8. Butter. spent
this weekend visiting with friends
In Roscoe.

Mrs. Ida Mae Herod visited
friends In Woodson this weekend.

Mrs. C. C. Burkett of Sweetwater
Is the house guest of her daughter,
Mrs. F. T, Crabtree,and Mr. Crab--
tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer are on
their vacation visiting points in
South Texas and Nevf Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Scudday and
Doo Scudday are visiting relatives
in Brownfieid,

John Camp Adams, Tech stu
dent, Is visiting his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Adams.
. Employes of the Cosden Oil com
pany mot Wit . week for a social
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Lif

occupation.

made his wants known the
museum sent him back to the
United States and Stanford unl--
verslty.

FROM THE

and presentedRay Simmons with
a wrist watch.

Mrs. H. G. Jennings and daugh
ter, SammleJanice,of Ranger are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Heatherlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dowdy and
TalmadgeLlles of Wink are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Hies.
Mr, and Mrs. Dowdy were formerly
at Forsan with the Shell Oil com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tally have
moved to Wagner, Okla., where
they formerly lived, after residing
here lor the past sevenmonths.

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Parnell havo
returned to their homo In Royalty,
Mrs. Parnell is convalescing from
a recent Illness.

FLYING BOAT TESTS
SLATED THIS WEEK

SAN DIEC10, Calif., May 6 (AO-T- ests

are to start next week for a
newly-complete- 23-to-n flying boat
built in secrecy by the Consolidat-
ed Aircraft Corp, presumablybe
cause of U. 3, navy Interest and
credited In unofficial reports with
amazing; capabilities.

A company statement described
the new model 31 as a twin
englned craft with rated horse'
power of 4,000 for takeoff with 16--
foot three-blade-d propellers and
daytime capacity of 62 passengers
and five crewmen.

Experts who have received un
official advance reports on the new
craft have estimated it may
achieve speeds up to 900 miles an
hour and a range of possibly 19,000
mues.

TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(Mr. Llppmnn's column ts pub-

lished as an Informational and
'nows feature. Ills views nre per

onal andaro not to bo construed
dm necessarilyreflecting tho edi-
torial opinion of The IIoraliL
Editor's Note).

WASHINGTON ADRIFT

Four months have passed and,
with the notable exception of the
derenseprogram, the administra-
tion and congresshave not yet

dealt with a sin-
gle question of
national impor-
tance. Not only u

there no agree
ment on taxes,re
lief, deficits, pub-H-o

spending,
there Is not even
a definition of
what constitutes
the disagreement

The treasury,
for example. Is

'supposedto haveIJrrMANN a program Of tax
reform. But before it hasbeensub-
mitted to the congressionalcom
mittee, the president speaking to
the press and Mr. Barkley, the ad-
ministration leader In the senate,
are out with warnings that the
proposalsof the treasury are not
to be taken sentously. Mr. Barkley
Is of the oplnldtt-ttr-at it Is too dir-

flcult and too much trouble to deal
with, the tax problem. The fact of
the matter is that on the tax ques
tion there is a deadlock within the
president'scabinet,within the dem
ocratic opposition in congress ana
within the republican opposition.
There Is no such thing as a New
Deal policy. There is no such thing
as an anti-Ne-w Deal policy. There
are the views of a few officials.
But there Is no organizedpolitical
group inside or outside tne admin
istratlon that knows and saysclear
ly what it thinks ought to be done,

Two explanationsof this state of
affairs are usually given. The first
is that the-- danger of a world war
has distracted attention from do
mestic affairs. The secondis that
the attention of all tho politicians
has become fixed upon the elec-

tions of 1940. The explanations,aro
plausible, but they aro insufficient

The danger of war In the rest of
the world-- is the strongest kind of
reason for putting our own house
in order. Tho prospect of a nation-
al election is the strongest kind of
Inducement to the administration
to restore prosperity as the only
conceivable way of insuring a,

democratic victory. The war scare
and the election are not. It seems
to me, therefore, diverting the at-

tention vt congressand the admin
istration from a program of rccov-
ery. They are diverting attention
from tho lack of any such program.

When men arc confusedthey are
.easily distracted When they do
not know what they ought to do
they become like Senator Barkley,
unwilling to do anything; or like
the republican senators,very care-
ful not to pass from complaints to
proposals.

It may, however, help us to get
our bearingsIf we fix our attention
on the truly extraordinary fact that
among tho great nations of the
world tho United States Is now the
only 'one left which Is not mobilized
for war. As a result the United
States is the only great nation left
which has a problem of unemplo-
yment All the others have reached
or are approachingthe problems of
a scarcity of labor. The United
States Is the only great nation left
with the problem of how to dispose
of surplusproduction. All the others
are confronted with the problem of
procuring Indispensable supplies.
The United Statesis the only great
nation left which Is wondering how
to enable and how to Induce the
massesto Increaseconsumption.All
the others are taking measuresto
reduce the popular consumptionof

I goods. Tho United States Is the
only great nation left which has
more capital than It now knows
how to use.

In the restof the world where the
great nations are either at war or
in a state .of increasing mobiliza
tion for war, the production of Il

limitable armamentsIs the one and
only national business. All other
enterpriseis subordinated.This pro-
duction employs, either In the form
of men In the army or men In the
munition Industries, all available
labor and plants and raw materials
and liquid capital. It could employ
much more. So the hours of work
are lengthened,the tempo of work
la accelerated,the luxury tradesare
discouraged, accumulatedcapital at
home and abroad Is borrowed or
confiscatedby the government In
a war economy, there is no limit
to the demand for armaments ex-

cept the available supply of labor
and ca. Ital.

The United States, on the dther
hand, is at peace. And that means
that the United States can and
should devote its surplus labor and
capital to improving the standard
of life rather than to the produc-
tion of armaments.But the United
States ts not doing this. And the
reason it is not doing it is that
Washington cannot make up its
mind.

There are three coursesopen to
It The first Is for the government
to spend on publio works and so-

cial services not merely what is
now being spent but enormously
greater amounts,amounts compar-
able In magnitudeto the expendi-
tures of a government which is
mobilized for-wa- r. We can get some
idea of what that might meanwhen
we realize that on continental Eur-
ope today, the governments,spend
at least half of th? national in-

come. For tho United States that
would mean a-- budget of about 30
billions. This 'is obviously prepos-
terous. But thinking about It shows
hpw preposterousis the notion,
held in somequartern, that full em-
ployment can be had by sufficient
governmentspending.

I The seoondcourse open to us Ut

TWO AGAINST LOVE
Chapter Eight

TRUCK FARM

Late in the afternoon the crowd
Insisted on feting their conquering
hero and arranged an Impromptu
dlnnor anddance at the club; in
viting overyono to stay on In sport
clothes and join in the private
celebration. Jocelyn percolvcd that
Bob longed to get away, and she!
reflected spitefully that he prob
ably wished to sfco how his proteges
wore doing at Seaclttf.

Howevor, as he was guest of
honor, he had no opportunity and
so it was well past midnight when
they got home.

An unfamiliar reiterated sound
woke her at daybreak. Her mind, a
sleep-drugge-d, finally Identified It
as tho crowing of a rooster. Pulling
the covers over her ears she start
ed drifting back p when sud
denly the realization smote her
that there,were no roosters at Sea--

cliff. It took a few minutes for this
thought to penetrate, but when It
did she struggled upright and a
strained herears. It was a rooster,

Curiosity overcame sleepiness.
After taking a cold shower to wake
up, she toweled her tingling body,
then stepped into flannel slacks
and slipped a woolly blue sweater
over her tousled curls.

Her stealthy creeping down the
back, stairs was halted by a new
sound.A Bort of low, rumbling ani
mal sound....the lowing of a cowl

One minute later she stood on
Mack territory surveying with as
tonishment what had yesterday
morning been a double tennis
court and was now a chicken pen.
Tho tennis nets had been taken
down and' theentire spaco enclosed
In close-mes-h wire. Dozens of
whlto chickens pecked at grain
strewed plentifully over the hard--
rolled turf.

Again sho heard the cow. Two
spots of angry color appeared In
her checks. She marchedto th9 sta
ble and jerked opena door; peered
Into tho comparativedimness;saw,
.on tne left side beyond tne three
horses selected by tne Macks, two
black and whlto cows.

'Of all the nerve! she ex
claimed.

"Oh, good morning. Miss Rus
sell," called an amused voice. "Ad
miring my livestock?"

Jocelyn headed for the voice;
found Tally -- calmly sitting on
box milking one of the animals.

"How dare you put cow.t in
hero?" sha whispered.

"They aro fine representatives
of tho bovine genus," Tally rattled
on impcrturbably. "Guaranteed to
glvo five gallonsof milk a day. The
chest of drawers in Grctchen's
room bought these."

"And what bought the chick
ens?" she choked.

"Two tables and three chairs,
And the plow cost a bed. Chicken
feed and human feed cost two pic
tures and a tapestry

"JPlow plow?" she stammered,
"Sure. For the garden. If I plow

up all the ground from the tennis
courts back to the stables on my
side, of course I can ralzt) enough
potatoes,peas, beans, carrots and
onions to feed my family and have
some left to sell.

Jocelyncounted to tin and swal
lowed hard. "But you can't do
this!" she declared. ''You you
lust can't turn Spnrllff Intn n nt
truck farm! It's desecration. You
just can't do It!"

'Peasant'
"Sorry. I've already done it

Since circumstancesforced us to
live "on this feudal estateof yours,
that same circumstanceforced me
to find some way to eat and make
a living. There's really nothing you
can do about it, Miss Russell
Would you wind leaving? You
seemto be making the cow nervous
and if she gets nervous she won't
give milk.'

"Oh!" she choked, feeling as If
her face were purple. "So I make
your cow nervous,do I? I hate you

you peasant!
Please, miss Kusscll, If you

don't stop upsetting my cow I shall
have to put you out! Oh, by the
way, are these horses broken to
harness? I shall have to use two
of them for plowing."

"Listen listen to me," she im
plored wildly. "If you had. to ral--e

money why didn't you give ma an
opportunity to buy my own grand
mothers possessions, instead of
selling them to strangers?I would
have paid you the same amount

to spend considerably on public
works and national defense,and so-
cial services, and at the same time
to place all manner of obstacles.
real and psychological, In the way
or private investment This is the
coursewe are now actually follow
ing, it results in a low level of pro-
duction, relief rather than real Jobs,
chronic deficits, and general de
moralization of the habits of self--

reliance and the spirit of enter
prise.

The third course is to recognize
frankly that we have come perma-
nently on to a new plateau of pub-
lic expenditures,that we are irre-
vocably committed, not to all the
boon-dogglln- but to a whole series
of social servicesthat did not exist
in the Coolidge era. But having
recognized that we ought also to
recognize thajt these social services
can be sustained under our form
of economy only If private invest
ment is encouraged.Therefore, if
the New Deal were willing to face
the realities, it would Insist on
measuresto foster private enter-
prise as the only way of perpetuat-
ing and enlarging the social ser
vices.

There is no sense to the present
policy. It amountsto admitting that
while the government cannot pos-
sibly spend enough to create full
employment, the government will
take nb measuresthat will enable
private enterprise to make up the
difference. The result is that with
capital and labor unemployed neith
er tne governmentnor private In-

dustry I able to put them to work.

by Frances Hanna,
Those things are heirlooms; lliry
mean something toa Russell. It
was a horrid thing to do I'll never
forgive you for It!"

'Sorry again," ho apologized, yet
he did not sound the least bit
regretful. "It never occurredto mo
you'd want that creaky old stuff.
Believe me, the next time I shall
Inform you."

"The next tlmel"
"Certainly. It just happens I am

mor concerned with living right
now on food Instead of living, In
the past on memories.

"You've already sold everything
of any value to a dealer," she com
plained bitterly.

"Not yef he corrected. "There's
rosewood cabinet"
"Which came over from England

In etghteen-twenty,- " Jooelyn
pleaded. "Grandmother treasured
It above everything else. Please
let me buy it from 'you now?"

"Oh, no," he refused. "I have
plenty of money for the present
Besides; my grandfather has taken

fancy to it He says your grand
mother and he used to write each
other notesand hide them In a se-
cret drawer. I think it's only right
he should have it It couldn't mean
as much to you as It does to him.'

But I'll buy It!"
'It Isn't for sale. Now will you

goi- -
'Listen," she pleaded,a real note

of desperation in her voice, "if
you'll give up this idea of farming
I'll see that Thorndyke settlespart
oi our money on you.

We don't want charity." His
tons was curt; his eyes forbidding-- .

"Anyhow, what is so terrible about
chickens and cows and vegeta-
bles?"

"Nothing!" she snapped."Noth
ing at all to a peasantwho knows
nothing better!"

His black eyes, disdainful and
Insolent bored into her. "Perhaps
I am a peasantMiss Russell, but
if you are an example of blue--
Dlooded aristocracy,then I'm emit
content to remain a peasant.Now
get out or I'll throw you out!"

Thoroughly Infuriated, Jocelyn
gaspea: "Don't worry. I'll uo,
wish I never had to see that ugly
faco of yours again as long as I
uvet"

'Sentiment'
At the end of tho first week

Jocelyn complalnsd bitterly to
Thorndykeof tho ubiquitousMacks,
for It seemed that every time one
of her friends cars stopped before
the house It was a slenal for old
Talbot Mack, garrulous and chuck--'
ling, to appear. He was impervious
both to Jocelyn's coldness and to
ner suggestionshe might be need
ed elsewhere. Also, most of the
tlmo Betsy accompanied him and
betweentho two of them they mo-
nopolized attention' and conversa-
tion. As If this wasn't enough there
was an added anathema in thebackground: Tally guiding a plow
over the proud green lawns; his
black hair shining in the sun; his
work shirt, its sleeves rolled high
on brown muscular arms! open
halfway down his chest

Jocelyn could no longer relate
10 ner crowd the doings of the Tex
ans with any degreeof amusement
tier sense of humor deserted her
completely.

"It is-- not humorous to sea Rm.
cliff turned into trucka and dairy
farm!" . . . . .sue iota inornayKe,

Thorn, plucking nervously nt hl
neat mustache,said: "I'll speak to
the bounder at once, Lyn! I shall
Insist he stop this nonsense. We
must have some rights beforo the
law, my dear. Whatever was
urandmother thinking of.
how?"

"X don't know." Lyn frowned
gazing absentlyout at the spilling
spring sunshine."I only wish she
were here to enjoy her beloved
legatees; If she bad hated every
uuu ui us ana couiant nave con-
ceived a more diabolical nunlah:
ment but ih HMn't v.A ...- U U0,Thorn she loved us. She sold the
land, piece by. piece over a period
of years,so noneof us shouldwant
fflr anything; so she could leave
us enougnmoney to last until we
aU married and could take care
or tna place if we wished. You
Know sue never denied me any--

mUH;
He nodded. "She told me once

sho knew that she had spoiled
you; that you would probablymarry Goeffrey, not becauseyou
would be In love with him hn
because your craving for luxury

uuiu mane yOU oeiieve you loved
him. She said she felt sorry for theperson who tried to cross you or
balk your delres; yet If it was a
man and he was hardy enough, you
might find happinesswith him""Thorn, am I selfish spoiled?"

"Don't be ridiculous, Lyn. Of
courseyou aren t.

"Perhaps I am and don't realize
it," she reflected. "Still, I don'tquite see how to find out Certainly
I'm not going to worry about my-
self when Thorn, what I can't
uuuenuina is wny, since Grandma
knew long before sh died of this
will, she didn't prepare us. And
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why did she stipulate I had to
marry young Talbot beforo the
estate could bo sold?"

Thorn cleared his throat: spoko
with confident authority: "Senti-
ment It must have been. Doesn't
It occur to you that she wanted
this houso would not survive two
you to marry him? That sho knew
families and sooner or later wo
would be driven to sell it?"

"But why would she want us to
sell It? Sho loved this house."

"I wonder If sho did, really," he
mused.

You think she didn't?" Jocelyn
gasped astounded. "Oh, Thorn,
thata silly. You don't mean you
don't believe she .was unhappy
here? Thatshe regretted marrying
Grandfather Russell and and
leaving that Impossible old man?"

'Aren't you forgetting that old
man was only twenty-tw- o when
this ancient love affair took place?
He was a fiery young-- Scotch-Irishma- n.

Ho must have looked a great
deal as his grandson does now. I
admit I haven't much Imagination
but I think I can understand a
woman's fancy being caught by
that type of man."

(Copyright 1939)

Contlnuod tomorrow. ' -
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8:45
8:00
0:00
0:15
0:30
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News. TSN.
Sunday Morning; Roundup.
TSN.
News. TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Bedside Buddies. TSN.
Gov. Lee O'Danlel. TSN.
Neighbor. TSN.
Reviewing Stand. MBS.
Marlon Roberts.TSN.
American Radio Warblers.
MBS.
tifi Chun' rtanrhin XtTia
Book Theeatre of The Air.
MBS.
American Radio Warblers.
MBS.
First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Palmer House Orch. MBS.
Mltmakcrs. MBS.
Assembly of God.
Say It With Music ,
Voice of the Blblo.
John R. Denning.
To Be Announced. TON.
Salute to the Pioneers.TSN.
Sunday Reveries. TSN.
Bill McCune's Orch. MBS.
My Lucky Break. MBS.-Hea- rt

of the West TSN. .

Sunday Evening
Bach Cantata,MBS.
Melodic Strings. MBS.
Stan Lomax. MBS.
American Forum of the Air,
MBS.
SundayReview. TSN.
Goodwill Hour. MBS.
Nick Stuart TSN.
Voice of Romance.TSN.
To Be Announced. TSN.
Goodnight

Monday Morning;
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional
Monto Magee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels'. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Triple A Trio. TSN.
Keep Fit To Music MBS.

9:45 Louisa Wllchar. MBS.
10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:10 Personalities In the Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Toronto Trio. MBS.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Clvlo Musis Assn.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:10 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11145 Men of the Ranee.TSN,

Monday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone .Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love,
12:45 Tune Wranglers.TSN.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 Woman's Pago, of the Air,

TSN.
1:30 Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
1:45 Everett Hoagland.TSN.
2:00 Advlco of Stanley Miles.

TSN.
"2:15 Afternoon Concert
2:30 Woyno and .pick. MBS.
2:45 Matlneo Melodies,
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:10 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
3:30 LawrenceBalcrno. MBS.
3:45 Songs Without Words. MBS.
4:00 News.. TSN.
4:00 Drifting and Dreaming.

MBS.
4:15 Dick Harding. MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.
4:45 Dusty Adams.

Monday Evening;
0:00 American Family Robinson.
0:15 To Be Announced.
0:30 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
0:45 Texas In the World Newa

TSN.
6:00 Wiley Walker andLew Pres

ton. TSN.
6:15 Jack Free. TSN.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Sport SpoUlght TSN.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 WOR Symphony. MBS.
8:00 Jan Garbcr.MBS.
8:30 Irish Republic President

MBS..
0:00 Henry Weber. MBS.
0:15 Hal Kemp. MBS.
0:30 The Lono Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Goodnight
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SavingsBond
SalesHere
$80,000

Big Spring ranked 29th tn Texas
in tho pcr capita sale of U. S. sav
ings bonds during 1938, according
to a tabulation released by tho U. S.
treasury department through Mat
Chick, postmaster.

During" tho year $79,500 In sav-
ings bond were Issued at tho post
offleo and $787.80 In mall orders
wcra handled for a grand total of
J80.287JS0.

Other WoaU Texas points, their
amounts and per capita ranking,
follow: Abilene, 195,888.75,39th; Del
Rio, $4,443.75, 47th: El Paso. $759.--
643.75, 20th; Fort Worth, $937,-143.7-5,

81st; Lubbock, $94,237.50,
87th; Midland, $92,00625, 6th; Odes
sa, $57,800.25, 4th; San Angclo,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIIIST ST.
JUST I'lIONE 488

Greetings

I

$04,125, 44th) and SwectwaUir, $20,--1

S00.23, 46th.
Secretary of Treasury Morgen--i

thau announced that iuo of the
savings bonds 'aggregatedtn ma
turity value more than $2,487,108,-85-0

and that purchaseshad been
made by approximately 1,564,008
Investorssince the bonds first went
on sale on March 1, 1935.

Kllgore led the state In per
capita purchasesduring 1938 with
$97,537.50 of the bonds bought

MR. BARNUM WAS
SYMPATHETIC

GRAND ISLAND, N. T .May C

UP) Showman PhlneasT, Barnum
wasn't sneering at his customers
when he first said: "There's a
sucker born every minute.

On the contrary, asserts Mrs.
Sarah T. Rockcfoller who claims to
have heard tho original of the oft
quotedmaxim, It was an expression
of sympathy.

Mrs. Rockefeller,02 years old to-

day, said It happened68 years ago
In a Bridgeport, Conn, hotel
owned by her and herhusband. A
customer spent all his money buy
ing drinks for everyone at the bar;
then wept when his friends
wouldn't reciprocate.

"That's when Mr. Barnum said
There's a sucker, born ovory
minute,'" Mrs. Rockefeller related.
"And he shook his headand turned
sadly away."

to the Builders of

FRIENDSHIP and

GOODWILL
. . . Rotarians and Rotary Anns front the
127th District We're glad you selectedBig
Spring for your 1939 Convention city and
hope you wilt return for anothervisit at an
early date. .

SouthernIce

111

StanleyCook, Manager

Greetings...

ROTARIANS
and Rotary Anns

Of the 127th District

A pleasantand profitable conference is our

wish for yom

1-Ie-vs ServiceStations
4th te Johnson V. H. "Flew" Flowellen 2nd andSourry

Big

' Spring

WELCOMES YOU
r

Rotarians
and Rotary Anns

H We hope your stay will be most pleasant,and we hop

you'll come back to see us often.

Our Rotarian' Max Jacobs
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ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N Girrc
X. II. Omalmann, rastor

9:45, Sunday school.
10f30,Mornlng service. Tho topic
of the sermon will bo: 'Tho Mul
tltudo In Heavenly Glory."

MAIN ST, CHURCH OF OOD
Cor. 10th and Slain
Itobert K. llowdcn. Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sundayschool 10 o'clock;
morning worship 11 o'clock; Mrs.
Bowden will be in charge' of this
service, assistedby local talent;
Young People's service at 7:15 and
tho eveningservice will be devoted
to special slnglagand music. The
program for the Young People's'
hour has been arranged as music
night, which will be carried over
into the regular hour for tho eve
ning service. Those who love goodJ
singing and muslo will not want to
miss this eveningservice. J. .Fred
VVhltaker will be In charge of the
special music and singing. Think
this over, "Keep your lamp burn'
ing and let God place It whera He
will."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Slain Streets
Mclvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "What
Does Your Religion Cost YouT"

Young People's Training classes,
7 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon, 8
p. m. Sermon topic: "The Keys of
the Kingdom.'

You ara always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist,on Sunday, May 7.

The Golden Text is: "As in Adam
all die, even so In Christ shall all
be made alive" (I Corinthians
15:22).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "For ever,
O Lord, thy word Is settled In
heaven...Through thy precepts I
get understanding: therefore I hate
every false way" (Psalms 119:89,
104).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
scriptures ' by Mary Baker Eddy
"Man is the family name for all
Ideas, the sons and daughters of
God. All that God Imparts moves
in accord with Him, reflecting
goodness and power" (page 515).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, "Mbn Over All." Anthem", by
choir, Wo Shall Meet Them in tho
Morning" "(Stcbblns). This service
will be broadcastover KBST.

7 Intermediate Endeavor.
There will bo no evening preach

ing service as this church is co-
operating with other churches and
the Rotary club In a union service
at tho municipal auditorium.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Power In Prayer"
Evening worshipwith the Rotary

convention at the municipal audi
torlum.

Courtesy committee for the
month of May Mr, and Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. Herschcll Petty, and Mrs.
Tom Donnelly.

RememberMay 15th, 8 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to wor--

hip with us,

FIRST METHODIST
4tli and Scurry
J. O, Haymes, Pastor

Sunday, May 7th, has been set
aside as Church School Day, and
the various departments of the
church school will cooperate In
presenting a dramatization of fa
mous Bible selections, as thesese
lections are used In the depart
menU from the beginnersthrough

oall uponusI

New 19S9 Hudsonlit Do Luxe Touring Sedan for six' passengers,with 80 horsepower motor.
Many new advancementsIn safety, luxury and riding comfort are Incorporatedin this new Hudson
car In the lowest price field, distributed locally by Emmctt Hull Motor Company.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. E. Buckncr to make general
repairs and rock veneer house at
1210 East Fourth street, cost $150.

Alton Goolsby to move a house
from COO West Third to North John
son street, cost $20.

T. S. Currie to make an addition
and alterations to a building at
210-1- Main street, cost $11,834.

Marriage Licenses
Paul Harper and Dorothy Paulino

Lana of Big Spring.
Paul E. Collette. Lubbock, and

SusanFv Bryan, Lubbock.
Charles H. Bussey and .Dixie

Blissard of Big Spring.
In tho County Court

John Gregory and Ray Harris,
composing the of
Central Auto Salescompanyversus
Taylor Emerson,suit on warranty.

Taylor Emerson versusE. D. L.
Moscr, suit for receivership.
In the 70th District Court

Doreno Evans versus Ed Evans,
suit for divorce.
New Cars

Eberley Funeral Home, Bulck
sedan.

K. R. Woodford, Oldsmoblle se
dan,

J. E. Adams, Plymouth coupe
ForcstL. Cole, Chevrolet sedan.
G. C Dean, Packard sedan.
J. M. Cook, Bulck coupe.
H. Noble Read, Chrysler sedan.
B. Reagan,Ford coupe.

the adults. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
superintendentof the Young Peo
ples Division, Is in charge of the
program. Joe Faucett is the lead-
er. Members from eachof the de
partments and their leaders will
participate In the program) which
will come at the eleven o'clock
hour.

There will be no services here to
night, since the Methodist church
is joining a union religious servico
which opens the Rotary club con
vention at the city auditorium. The
Epworth Leagues will meet at aev'
en o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST
C E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. Sunday School.
11 a. m., "Goodness and Severity

of God" will be the sermon with
the pastor occupying the pulpit.
The choir will have an anthem.

B.T.U. at 7 p. m.
8 p. m, "Ever Living Christ" will

be the sermontopic by pastor with
special music by male quartet com'
posed of Alton Underwood, Nor-
man Kinard, WayneMatthews,and
R. Richardson.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Bentonat East Fourth Street
Horace C. Goodman, .Pastor

Bible school at 9:45 a. m. 'The
Bible is the only text book used,

Preachingservice at 11 a. m. Ser
mon by the pastor.

Radio service from 1:30 to 2:30
p. m. "The Voice of the Bible" and
the Highway Baptist church joint
broadcast.

Evening preaching service at 8
p. m. Old fashion singing of the
gospel and an old fashion sermon.

Strangers tn our city are Invited
to worship with us. Just an old
time missionary Baptist church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Corner Fifth and Runnels St

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and address11

a. m.
The services are In charge of

Lay Reader Howell 8. Faw.
St. Mary's1 extends a cordial wel-

come to visitors.

ROTARIANS
We're Glad You're Here!

Big Spring considers itselfhonored by your

presence and yb tope that you will, enjoy

your visit , . . If wo oan bo of service to you,,

. Our Rotarlani Bill "Tata

JatefBristow
INSURANCE AQENGX

Hudson Agency Here
Is Acquired By
Emmett Hull

SHP SMwsloaR

EMMETT HULL

Announcement of the acquire
ment of the Hudson agency In Big
Spring by Emmett Hull, veteran
member of the automotive frater
nity here, was made Saturday.
Hull said he would handle the new
Hudson models in addition to
maintaining his usedcar business.

Temporary location of the agen
cy is at the Petsick Tire company,
306 East Third street, and hew 1939
Hudson models are on' display
there. Hull said he is looking for
a suitable location to set up per-
manent headquarters.His usedcar
lot will remain at 208 Runnels
street.

A Big Spring resident since 1005,
Mr. Hull has been In the automo-
tive businesshere for 16 years.For
the past severalyears he has dealt
In used cars, and said Saturdayha
will continue to purchasethesefor
cash. He has been wholesaling
used automobilesfor the past sev
eral months.

He Invited the public to Inspect
the new Hudson models or to call
for a demonstration.

SafetyItems

FeaturedIn
NewHudson

The development of mechanical
sentries of safety, unseen yet al-

ways on guard ta protect life, re-

flects the newesttrend in automo-

tive safety engineering In I the
opinion of Emmett Hull, new Hud'

son dealer locatedtemporarily at
the Petsick Tire company.

"Thanks to this new trend, de
vices have been developed that
tend to protect us In spite of our
selves, that almost think for ub In

the event of tiro blowouts or brake
failures' Hull declared. "Given a
safe hand at the wheel, whether
In traffio or at high speed, driving
today is safer than'at any time in
the history of the industry bo--

causeof mechanical developments
that think for the driver In
emergencieswhere he has neither
time nor chance to think for him-
self.

"These advance-
mentshave to do with steeringand
stopping. In each of these two
phases of car control there occurs
a human equation known as re-

action time. In short, the ability
of the human mind to act swiftly
and correctly in emergencies.Any
mechanicaldevelopmentthat auto
matically helped the mind of the
driver do the safe thing quickly
brought automotive engineering
nearerstothe ultimate, Hudson en-

gineers believed,
"This year Hudson contributes

another Important safety advance
In steering and stability known as
Auto-Fol- sa Control. This new
development is a positive, active,
mechanicaldevice that automatical
ly assists thedriver to hold front
whcols on their true course and
helps him to do tho safe thing in
steering emergenciesby resisting
the forces of danger until manual
control oan be established. This,
Hudson believes, is the, essence of
safety engineering.''

phonem
HOOVER

HUNTING CO,
Mf M. Afc Street
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PlentyMusic

At Convention
ABILENE, May 6 Music and

color will be added to tho annual
West Texas chamber of commerco
convention in Abilene, May 15-1- 7,

by many West Texas bands.
Eighteen bands already have

notified convention headquarters
that they will be on hand. All of
these, except Abilene bands, will
competefor the designationof "Of-

ficial Band for 1939-40-."

The bandswill take part in the
March of Conservationand Indus

trial Development" feature of the
convention Tuesdayafternoon and
will be judged at that time. The
first place band will receive a $50
cash prize in addition to the "offi
cial band" title.

R. T. Bynum, director of Abilene
High School Eaglebandwhich won
the WTCC official band designation
at the Wichita Falls conventionlast
year. Is chairman of this year's
band contest.

Among bandslisted for the con
ventlon to date are: Texas Chris
tlan university, Post high school,
Bfeckenrldge high school, Ballln- -
ger high school, Anson high school,
Wichita Falls high school, Paul
Seeds' Texans of Wichita Falls,
Coleman high schobl, whi h was
the 1937 WTCC band, Howard
Paynecollege of Brownwood, Olney
high school, Cleburne high school,
Stanton high school, Eagle band.
Honor band and Girls' bandof Abi
lene high school, Abilene Christian
college, McMurry college band and
drum corps.

Severalother bands are expected
to enter the contestwithin the next
few days.

FINANCE BOARD TO
MEET AT ABILENE
WTCC CONCLAVE

ABILENE, May 6 First general
meeting of the WTCO finance
board, appointed during tho past
m.. win tin heM at the 21st an
nual West Texas chamber of com
merce convention here May 15-1-

The board, composed or one
mi.mhr from eachof the 10 WTCC
districts, Is responsible for main-
taining affiliates arid membership
In tho organization.Tho board will
meet Jointly with the convention
elections committee.

M. M. Meek. Abilene. WTCC
troaitirrr. is chairman of the fl- -

nnnrn hoard.' Other members nro
H. S. Wilbur, Canadian,district 1;

$n(ai

to vve t W

Spring's Bank
"Time Tried Panic Tested"

W. R. McDufflo, Browntleld, dis-trl-

2; C. E. McCutchebn, Wichita
Falls, district 3; II. C. Custard,Cle-

burne, district 4; F. Bedwlck,
Albany, district S; M, C. Ulmer,
Miaiana, u; l'Orrest M.
Smith, El Paso, district 7; Joe
Kerr, Sanderson, district8; A. F.
Ashford, San Angoto, district 9;
and T, Yantls, Brownwood,
district 10.

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Pool
rhono Gil

Rotarians,
RotaryAnns

Big Spring Welcomes You
Here'sour welcome and wish that you enjoy this con-

ferencemore than any you've ever attended!

SettlesCleaners
Our Rotarian: Roy Cornelison

tVte

over

".rA

ill
ROTARIANS
ROTARY ANNS

Welcome
Big Spring

Rotarian: HermanHowie

Take Over
Rotarians,Rotary Anns

vuacconr;

Big Oldest

John

John

Swimming

to

Our

other

porB

uustrici

StateNational Bank

WELCOME,
Rotarians

Firstto Big SpringTHEN to Ward's
Wo arc indoed glad to havq you asguests',of Big Spring for the next three
days . andwo sincerely hopeyour Conference hero.will bo' tho most

the most profitable ever held In the ljfi'th District.

MONTGOMERY WARD


